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HIGHER 
RATINGS FOR 

..-0 .:?& '1,'-
Less than te ~ars ago,1_J9an1.1.f~c
turers and co ~vative :'.'.'.l-ineeb ; /' l.'!l_J;l; 

STEAM BOILERS in general looke ~]~l: at the 

comparatively few adventurous spirits wh~~aJned' that 

operation of steam boilers at 200 per cent rating was emi

nently proper and who drew specifications calling for oper

ation at 150 per cent of normal manufacturers' rating. This 

view has now been very widely accepted, yet to-day con-: 

servatism in this regard seems to be just as far behind the 

leaders as it was five years ago. Since the possibilities of 

compactness possessed by the underfeed stoker have become 

evident the evaporation of 7 lb. of water per square foot 

of heating surface is no longer an upper limit, as rates of 

15 lb. are within easy reach. On the Interborough Rapid 

Transit Company boiler operation at 300 per cent of rating 

is a normal condition during the rush hour and 400 per 
cent is so common that it ceases to excite comment. Yet 

it has been found at these supposedly extreme rates of 

driving that actually fewer flue s are lost than under the 

old conditions where boilers hardly ever exceeded their 

' manufacturers' rating. In the three Interborough power 

stations, totaling over 90,000 hp of boilers, only about 

twenty- four flue s are taken out per year, notwithstanding 

the fact that the boilers are of the standard type which a 

few year s ago would have been operated at one-fourth of 

the issue of securities, the system of accounts and reports 

and fundam ~ntal questions relating to integrity of the in

vestment, but that the city should have power to control 

matters r elating to occupation of the street s and the char

acter of service rendered and should be in a position to 

municipalize utilities when it desires so to do. Rates would 

be made by co-operation of both bodies. vVe think that 

purely local regulation of public utiliti es has been proved 

to be ineffective. A body exercising supervision over an 

entire state is in a position to administer its duties without 

regard to local claims or prejudices. A local body would 

be likely to be swayed by the clamor of the community.' 

The suggestion of the cnmmittee is open to the criticism 

that if a local community has control over service it might 

so regulate that service as to make the rates inadequate. 

If this occurred, the return on the securities outstanding 

might be affected. There would then be a situation where 

the local commission was demanding a service greater than 

the rates would justify, with the result that the return on 

the investment would be endangered or lowered. A system 

of single control is better than one of dual form because 

it does place a measure of responsibility for the success of 

operation upon the body which exercises control over serv

ice. A community should not seek both to exercise broad 

powers and to escape responsibility for its action. \;Ve do 

not beEeve this is the purpose of the plan recommended m 

the report, but it appears to be the effect of it. 

ADVERTISING 
IN 

T he November issue of Acra con

tains a large number of articles 
"AERA" 

which are excell ent arguments for 
fa irer treatment of the electric rai lway companies at the 

hands of the public authoriti es. Editor Clark has evidently 

r eturned from the At l~ntic City convention with renewed 

inspiration for the work wh :ch he has been selected to 

direct. \Ve regret, however, that the Aera advisory com

mittee considers it necessa ry to solici t advertisements again 

to obtain the funds to continue this work. This same feel-

ing of regret, we understand, is shared by the chairman and 

all of th e other members of the Aera adviso ry committee, 

and the pl an was adopted only as a last resort. The plain 

the present rate. f n the light of these results it behooves facts are these: The association requires about $18,000 

eve ry steam user to change hi s opinions about boiler rating a year to carry on the publicity work which it is encleavor

i f he has not done so during the last decade. mg to accomplish through A era and has been al>le to find 

MUNICIPAL 
OR STATE 
CONTROL 

The judgment of the committee on 

franchises of the Nat ional M unic-

ipal League is that the regulation 

of public utilities 111 large cities should be divided between 

purely local authorities and a stat e commission. As shown 

no other way of defray ing thi s expense. The committee in 

charge of the magazine ha s announced that it has no in

tention or dcs:rc to spend any part of thi s money in pub

licity which can be secnrcd by the association without cost. 

In stead, awl this statement is made on the authority uf C. 
Loomis 1\llcn, chairman of th e advisory co111111ittec. the pur-
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pose is to devote the magazine to the cause of securing 
better relations between the public and the rai lway com

pan ies and to the furth erance of the interests of the asso

ciation . ,\s soon as thi s work can be carried on by the 
association without the financi al aid obta ined from adver
tisement s in A era the advert ising wi ll be di scontinued, for, 

obvio usly, the magaz ine, from an ethical viewpoint, would 

be in a much stronger position if it should carry no adver

t1s111g. This announcement , we are confident , wi ll be 

gra tifying to many members of both the Manufacturers' 
and the i\merican assoc iations, who have fe lt that it was 

not wise for the American ,\ssociation to embark in the 
publi cation of a commercial magazine. 

A The point is often made that the 
PIECEW ORK trade union with its day-rate min i-
DILEMMA mum assum es that a l! of its crafts-

men a re equal!y effic ient and that they should be paid 

accordingly. E mployers are not likely to admit thi s allega

tion, but sometimes they act as if they a lso believed in a 

dead level among workmen. A case in point is afforded 

by the president of a large electric ra ilway system who is 
cons istently opposed to piecework or premium systems. His 

opposi tion is not based on any fear of labor troubles or the 

spec ial conditi ons of electric rai lway maintenance but sim

ply on the assumption that no shopman can possibly be 

worth more than $2 to $2.50 a day. T he shop superintend

ent of this ra ilway has been able to strengthen his argu

ment for a piecework system by making a careful study ot 

practices in ot her shops. and he has concluded that a 

large increase in the production of motor coil s and other 

well-defined jobs could be brought about by some form of 
premium system. In fact, he has calculated that the aboli

tion of the day rate would produce a net sav ing of about 

20 per cent in labor cost. He is a lso convinced that th e 
piecework system would actually result in better workman

ship because the present day rates are too low to appeal 

the problem was given 111 1902 by C. 0. Mailloux in a now 

classical paper read before the American Institute of E lec
trical E ngineers. S ince that date a number of others have 

at tacked th e problem from various aspects, notably C. T. 

Hutchinson, G. H. Anderson, \V. S. Valentine, L. A. Freu
denbe rger and F. \\ ' . Cart er, not to mention others. 

T he essentia l features of the problem a re as fo llows: 

A train run is ma<le up of four periods which must be 

treated separately and then combin ed. T hese are the con

tro ll er, free motor, coasting and braking periods. T he run 
over a given distance, in a given time, against given re

s1stmg forces, may be accompli shed by various combina

tions of these four periods. For example. we may have a 

run at a low maximum speed but with rapid acceleration 
and braking, or at high maximum speed with slow accele

ra tion and braking, and yet make the same average speed. 

T he energy consumed by the car or train in making the 

n m will depend upon the accelerat ion or retardation during 
each period and the <luration of each period. 

T wo problems immediate ly arise out of this: fir st, to 

determine the energy co_nsumption fo r a given equipment 

and, second, to determine what motor equipment will give 
the most economical run, considering both energy losses and 

fixed charges on equipment. It is, therefore, obvious that 
any exact soluti on of these problems must consider not 

only the dynamical relations involved but also the electrical 

characteristics of the equipment. Neither of these prob

lems has ever received an exact direc t solution, although 
exact cut-and-try and approximate direct methods a re 

available. 

T he nature of the dual problem may be realized if we 

consider an attempt by an imaginary motorman to make 

the run between two stat ions in a given time. A motorman 
trying to accompli sh thi s feat will not know how long to 

acce lerate on controller and motor or how long to coast 

and brake. He will , in nearly eve ry case, arrive too early 

or too late , and only after repeated trials can he make the 

to good shopmen. This has been the result on most roads nm in the exact time required. Suppose the motorman re-

where the piece,.vork system has been introduced. But it 

seems to take a long time to overcome the prej udice 

against a workman earn ing more than the ordinary wages 

peats thi s performance, accelerat ing or braking each time. 

at different rates, until he finds a combination which will 
enable him to make the run in the specified time with the 

of hi s craft even when hi s production is correspondingly least energy consumption. Finally, imagine him to repeat 

greater. , \fter all , the prime concern of an economical 

management as related to shop account s should not be the 
wages of individuals but the total cost of maintenance per 

car mile. 

PREDETERMINATION OF ENERGY' TO PROPEL CARS 
OR TRAINS 

The problem of predetermining the energy required to 

propel a car or t rain according to a given schedule is one 
of great importance in the design of electric rai lways, as 

upon it s cor rect solution depends the power capaci ty of 
motors, locomotives, substat ions, transmission lines and 
power stations. 

Like most problems which have been solved for the 

benefit of the electrical indust ry, it has been independently 
attacked by a number of engineers, each contributing a 
part of the complete solution, the names of A. H. A rm
strong, S. T. Dodd, C. T. Hutchinson and C. 0. Maillou x 

the entire performance several times with different motors 

on the car each time. T he problem we a re now consider
ing, then, is how to accomplish what this imaginary motor

man has done, but without the use of actual cars and 

motors. 

T he cut-and-try method of predetermining train perform

ance, described in l\lr. l\Ia illoux 's paper, is a semi-graphical 

and semi-analytical process of imitating th e above-described 
performance on paper, using curves showing the motor 

characteristi cs in stead of the motors themselves and the 
mathematical expression of the laws of motion instead of 

the natural operati on of those laws. T he method is an 
extremely ingeni ous one. not difficult to apply, and should 
nf course be exact as it is based upon all th e essential ele

ments in the case, although values must be assigned to such 
factors as tra in resistance, braking characteristics, efficiency 

of motorman, etc. But, as some engineers who have had 
continuous work of this kind hav e found this method some-

being particularly conspicuous. The complete solution of what long to apply. efforts have been made toward an em-
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pirical process fo r eve ry -clay use, using as a basis the prin

-ciples described in :\Ir. l\'lailloux's paper. 

Thus, in 1903. C, T. Hutchinson . in a pa per r ead before 

the A.merican In stitute of E lectrical E ngin eers, att em;Jted 

to clo thi s by substituting fo r an indefinit e number of motor 

curves a sing le set of motor curves representing an ave r age 

fo r a ll motor s. al th ough it may be noted that r ecent motor s 

do n ot a ll con fo rm \\·ith th ese curves. In the same yea r 

G. H. A nder son , utilizing a principl e developed in 1902 by 

1' lr. Hutchinson, introduced anoth er shor t cut by sho\\'ing 

th at \\'ith speed-tim e curves of a given shape, \\'hat ever 

their sca le, the energy consumpt ion in wat t-hours per ton 

mile is the same fo r any g iven product of the average speed 

and th e squa re root of the number of stops per mile, thereby 

making one ca lcul ati on se rve for severa l runs. 

Shortly a ft er th e appearan ce of :\Ir, Hutchinson' s paper , 

F. \\ ', Ca rter , o f Rugby, E n gland, brought out an approxi

mate analytica l meth od, based upon the use o f empirical 

formul as r epresenting the relati ons be tween tracti ve effort 

and speed ancl between current and speed. T h ese fo rmu

las v\' e r e used in stead of motor curves, resulting in a purely 

an alytical trea tment of th e subj ect (1 011r11al I . E, E., 1903 ). 
Later D, C. \\ 'ooclbury dev ised a simila r, though unpub

li shed, method, using empirical fo rmul as for speed-tim e and 

speed-current curves. i\'" eith er o f these methods a tta in ed 

much vogue owin g to their complicaterl and empiri cal 

nature. 

Numerous minor r efin ement s of the :\I aill oux a nd Hutch

in son methods have been pnbli sh ecl in thi s j ourna l and else

where, but th ey h ave been rath er in th e nature of sh ort 

cut s in the calculations than developments in th e funda

mentals of the process. 

\Yithin the last year or t\\' o the subj ect of train dynam 

ics ha s become connected with th e battle of the systems. 

T his occurred in England, w hen P hilip D awson publi shed 

the result s of energy t ests on the elect r ifi ed zone of the 

London , Brighton & South Coast Railway, wh ich empl oys 

a single-phase syst em. 

F. \\' . Cart er prompt ly quest ioned these result s. on the 

ground that when checked by simple dynamical fo rmul as 

they showecl an impossibl y hi g·h effi ciency. T he vigorous 

defence of th e ori ginal figures and the susta ined acti vity of 

:\I r. Carter 's a ttacks have afforded our E nglish fr iends some 

very interest ing read ing. T hi s debate has ser ved to bring 

the dynami cal aspect of th e problem to the front , wher e it 

has been kept by :\I r. Ca rter in a ser ies of ab le contribu

tions to th e Inst it ut ion of Elect ri cal Engineer s and the tech

nical press of Grea t Britai n . 

The em pirical methocl publi shed in our last issue by 

I\Iessrs. I )el :\ lar and \ Voodbury is evidently in spi red by 

;\ l r. Carter's in sistence upon keeping the dynamical ele-

sta tement s about motor and controller efficiencies by show 

ing how th,ese quantit es va ry \\·ith the type and length of 

run. T he method at present assumes an average efficiency 

of 70 per cent fo r motors and controll er . 1 f th is coul d be 

r eplaced by fi gures, dependent on the type a nd length of 

run; the meth od would be materially improved. \ Ve under

stand th at th e authors arc work ing on th is phase of the 

problem. 

SPECI AL- CAR SERVICE 

Too much ca re cannot he taken to in sure that special

ca r service shall be main tai ned a t hi gh sta ndards , once 

th e ta riff fo r such accommodati ons is fixecl at levels which 

provide a fa ir pro fit above th e cost of the faci liti es ren

dered. ln some cases a ppeara nces ;ndicat e that th e pro

vision of a specia l car merely call s for manning th e fir st 

ava ilable piece of rolling stock of the desired capacity 

with a crew picked up at ra ndom in th e lobby nearest th e 

loading point a nd turning the outfi t loose upon the system 

with th e least poss ible ma rg;n of ti me in whi ch to make 

the ass igned sch ed ul e. It sh ould be borne in mind by 

operating offi cer s that no matte r how much indiffe rence 

the public may exhibit in it s regula r j ourneys, the ave rage 

man expects something a littl e out of the ordinary wh en 

he rides on a spec: a1 car . T h e extent to which luxuries 

of va ri ous kinds may be int roduced int o such service nat 

urally depends upon loca l conditi ons. O ne pa rty may be 

made happy fo r th e evening by the prov ision of a home

made buffe t in one of th e vesti bules, and anoth er may be

come enthusiastic in support of the company by virtue of 

a conductor well ;n fo rmccl on the hi stori c or other int er

esting pl aces along the route, Th ere is a lmost no limit to 

the va ri ety of speci al fea tures which may he turn ed to 

account , but it is not th ese matt ers th at \\' e \\'i sh to emph a

size. \\!hat is importan t is th e ma int enance of th e best 

poss ible normal se rvice in speci a l-ca r operation. 

By thi s is mea nt a thorough in spect ion o f every such 

ca r before it moves out of the house , a degree of cleanli 

ness which leaves nothing to be desired , the selecti on of 

trim , neat motormen a nd conduc·tors fo r such r uns, th e 

adju stment of sca ts, cushions a ncl \\' indows to meet the 

legitimate requir ements of com fo rt -lov ing patrons. the re

mova l u f loose signs ancl notices ,vhich add nothing to the 

conveni ence or pleasure of the t ri p, and the provis ion of 

ampl e illuminat ion . T he use of a ca r so rely needing pa in t 

in side or outs:<le, or th e furnishing u f on t· \1·ith old -fash

ioned ca rbon incandescent li ght ing on a scale that prt·\·ent s 

anything but heroi c at tempt s to reacl 0 11 an ir regula r stretch 

of track. is more likely to d iscourage furt her patrnnage nf 

,;pec ial-car serv ice than to st imul ate it s gro\\'th. 

Sn111 c considcrat ;on should a lso be given to th e k ind of 

ments of the prob lem in view. It has been used for several people \\'ho arl' to use such a ca r when rol lin g stock is 

electrificatio11 esti mates of importance a nd, \\'e understand , 

has proved itself _of great use i f its appro ximati ons a r c not 

(ivcrlooked, T h is method 1111douhte<ll y a ffords th e shortes t 

path yd devised fro m th e timetable to the load diagra m. 

It a lso enables the calcul a tor to t r averse thi s patl1 w ith 

out evcr losi ng sight of th e f1111d a 111 e11ta ls of the prohle111 

and, at the sa me ti111e, affo rds hi111 a ready me;1 ns of asce r 

taining the effect of alte ring a ny o f the variables, 

Jt is to hl' hopl'<l th at !lw a11thors \\'i ll ;1 111plify th l'ir 

ass igned to th is class of senice . • \ 11omt·n\ club tra,·eling 

20 or yi 111 iks 11· ill si 11 g the pr:1ises of the C<i111pa11y for 

mo nth s i f \\'icker ch;1irs and a nea t st r ip of carpct i11g or 

matti 11 g arc ;11 ;.!alled in place of the 11s11al ,·q11ip111c1 1t. ll'hik 

a gkc cluli of co llege boys tra\'e ling to give a co11ccrt in 

a neighlior ing "11burh wi ll vote every ti11 1t· fo r the street 

ra il ll'a_\' ll' hi ch assigns 011 t· of its fastl'st a nd 111ost up-to

datc cars for its use, \\'it li a ll the h tcst c11gi 1H·ni11g 

'' 11ri 11 klcs,'' !hes(' a lll'ays provi 11 g of al,,;o rbi ng· i11 kresl to 
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youthful individuals of the male sex. Strict attention to 
punctuality is as important in making special-car se rvice a 
success as in the operation of regular schedules, and the 
handling of the pecuniary side of the case, while business
like, should preferably be conducted in an inconspicuous 
way. With a fixed price for special-car service the ordi
nary fa re r estrictions and limits may be set aside so far 
as external appearances go, and the company's patrons 
should be encouraged to realize their independence of regu
lations necessary for the conduct of traffic upon the usual 

lines of travel. 

CHEMISTRY IN THE BOILER "ROOM 

At the last meeting of the New E ngland Street Railway 

Club, reported in last week's issue, attention was called to 
the really g reat desirability of utilizing the services of the 
industrial chemist in connection with street railway work. 

One of the many examples cited in support of the conten
tion was the fact that much money is wasted in buying 
coal without any acc urate knowledge of its composition 
and heating value, and that fuel consumption may readily 
be decreased by intelligent selection under existing condi

t ions. 
T he point in gene ral is manifestly well taken. Nothing 

is less businesslike than to buy coal without clearly estab
lished specifications, which provide a basis for periodical 
analyses of the fuel as it is delivered, and where power is 

produced in r easonably large amounts it is possible to effect 
large savings through allowances for va riations in quality 
which occur even in coal from a single mine. Without an 
analys is, in cases of this kind, the purchaser would be 
penalized with no warning other than possible indefinite 

complaints made by the firemen or that his weekly coal bills 
were running higher than usual. Of course, the coal might 
from time to time have a higher heating value than that of 
the sample upon which the contract was awarded, but this 

contingency is hardly likely to occur ve ry often. 
On the other hand, it is unwi se for the manager or engi

neer of a railway to consider that a chemical analysis only . 
is sufficient to settle problems surrounding the actual se
lection and combustion of fuel, as mi ght be implied from 
the general sta tement as to its undoubted valuec As a 
matter of fact, such an analysis ends with a determinat ion 
of heat ing value and chemical composition of the coal. 

But the details of the best methods of combustion are 
largely also a matter of mechanics, and, to secure the best 

results the special knowledge growing out of practical ex
perience in the boi ler room is also required, so that, rela
tively speaking, the chemical rea:ctions involved are sub
ordinate in character. 

From the purely chemical point of view, for example, 
one would be warranted in abandoning the use of a coal 

with an ash which fu sed at a temperature of 2300 deg. 
Fahr. if the boiler furnaces produced a temperature of 
2800 deg. Yet a capable operating engineer would know 
that it was necessary to change neither the fuel nor the 
furnace under such conditions, and without any analysis 
of the reasons for th e procedure would keep the grates 
cool by a steam jet and would avoid disturbing the fire 
with a slash-bar so that the ashes would stay at all times 

in the cool zone below the point of most active combustion. 
Clinkers would still be formed, but they would be so small 
that they would not cause trouble in cleaning fires nor would 
they be likely to affect the efficiency by clogging the air 
passages in the grates. 

Again, from the standpo int of chemical analysis the ash 
content of any coal is quite valueless. Yet on chain grate 
stokers a coal with but little ash may heat the grates to 
such an extent as to raise the repair bill to impossible pro
portions, and a change from a comparatively low-grade 

fuel to one containing only 4 per cent or 5 per cent of ash 
might be prohibited in a plant equipp ed with chain-grate 
stokers even though the latter coal gave more heat units 
for each dollar expended than did the former. Under such 
conditions the expedient of feeding in a layer of ashes 
under the coal has met with success in some cases, the 
layer of ashes keeping the grates reasonably cool. But in 
either case the ash is a distinct if indirect necessity, so 
that its presence from a practical standpoint can hardly be 
said to be detrimental. 

PERPETUAL INVENTORY PLAN 

As a rule, the work of making a stock inventory causes 
a complete though temporary halt in the storeroom routine 
and is a source of no end of worry and extra work for 
the storehouse department. In many instances, where the 
quantity of materi al is large, extra help is required to com
plete the annual or semi-annual inventory within a rea
sonable time. The added expense due to the extra help 
and the innumerable opportunities for error in rushing 
through a tedious task of this kind result in an inaccurate 
check of the actual quantities of material on hand at any 
given time. A few of the larger electric railway com
panies have recently introduced what is termed a perpetual 
inventory plan which has removed most of the difficulties 
and inaccuracies belonging to the usual method of taking 
inventory, and it ha s proved very sati sfactory in operation. 

To adopt the perpetual inventory plan, one must first 
ascerta in the number of kinds of material in the stock
room. With this information, it is possible to arrange a 
schedule whereby only a· few items are inventoried each 
day during the yea r, with the result that no extra effort is 
required. T hen, too, the work may be done by the stock 
clerks, who are thoroughly familiar with the different mate
rials handled almost daily in filling orders. There is no 
real reason why an accurate check on all the material in 
the storeroom should be desired at any particular time. 
If the storekeeper has a check, from time to time, of the 
stock on hand to compare with his book records, it is just 
as practical as though all his information was supplied to 
him at one time. On the other hand, the perpetual inven
tory plan has many advantages in that it does not inter
fere with the routine filling of orders, it does not require 
the employment in the storeroom of addjtional help unac
quainted with the materials in stock, and there need be no 
rush on the part of the bookkeeping department to bring 
the stock ledgers up to the particular day or date upon 
which a complete inventory was taken. 

In actual operation, the plan is not only feasible, but it 
has proved most desirable from an efficiency and economy 
standpoint. 
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THE TREND OF HEAVY ELECTRIC TRACTION IN 
EUROPE 

\Vithin the past year there have been numerous discus

sions abroad upon the methods and apparatus of heavy 
traction. W e have commented upon them from time to 

time, but it may not be out of place here to summarize the 

situation as it now exists. 
After the general introduction o·f electric traction for 

se rvice the main growth for the heavier service was natu
i;ally along lines upon which experience had already been 

obtained, and such problems of heavy traction as presented 
themselv es for solution abroad, as here, were dealt with as 

extensions of ordinary tramway service; that is to say, at 

500 volts or 600 volts direct-current service. with occasional 
excursions into slightly higher voltages still conveniently 

applicable to motors of the ordinary type. Perhaps the first 

large project which looked away from thi s precedent was 

the electric road planned by the late Dr. Adams between 
Chicago and St. Louis, a project frost-bitten by the finan

cial stress of 1893. It therefore came about that the chief 
advances in heavy traction in this country followed, from 
lack of better precedent, the development of interurban 

service, and the earlier efforts culminated in the Baltimore 

& Ohio tunnel locomotives. 
Abroad, engineers began to consider traction by the then 

comparatively new three-phase motors, which had consti

tuted part of the A dams project. And the first serious be

ginning in traction by other means than by direct current 
was made in the electrification of the Italian lines on the 

basis of three-phase methods. These roads, although subject 

to the initial difficulties that beset all new projects, were 
worked .out to successful operation and have since been 
largely increased in mileage and traffi,c. The famous 

Berlin-Zossen experiments of ten years ago gave a further 

impetus to work in this direction. Meanwhile, nothing 
much was being done abroad in heavy direct-current work, 

although the encouraging results which were obtained in 

America stimulated interest in the matter. Then came the 
single-phase railway motor, worked out almost simulta

neously on both sides of the Atlantic. The work done in this 

country put a.c. traction to the front here, and the activities 
of the Italian, French and German engineers soon brought 
the same system into prominence there. Meanwhile there 

had been side channels taken, like the application of the 

Ward-Leonard system w ith conversion on the locomotive, 
and the French recti fi er locomotive which came at a little 

later period. 

ing are generally supp r essed, and a ll that can be said is that 
the motors belong to the compensated single-phase group in 
some one of its half-dozen varieti es, sometimes more than 

one type of connection being used in the same apparatus 
as it changes from starting to running conditions. T he 
new Lotschberg road, with its 2500-hp locomotives, is per
haps the most conspicuous of the single-phase roads, 

although there are several other admirable lines wi th some
what lighter service on the Continent and in Scandinavia, 
where the system has been taken up seriously. The recti

fier scheme seems rather to have dropped out of sight, 
although it has not been entirely abandoned in France. As 
regards the operative characteristics of the single-phase 

locomotive, they a re generally conceded to be good, the 
chief criticism directed at them being their weight and some 
reported difficulties from heating and commutation during 
the period of acceleration. It is generally believed, how

ever, that these latter difficulties a r e not serious, and it has 

been the pretty general experience on the single-phase E uro
pean lines that th e operative r esults have been on th e whole 
excellent. Obviously, the chief advantage of the single

phase and the three-phase systems is th e extremely im
portant one of high voltage on the trolley wi re and, conse
quently, the great simplification and reduction of cost in the 
conducting system. As the matter stands at present, then, 

it may be summarized in saying that the tendency all over 
Europe is strongly toward the single-phase equipment , the 

three-phase not being at all abandoned but less frequently 

apparent in connection with new projects. 
Meanwhile what about the direct-current system at in

creased voltage ? In brief, it occupies somewhat the same 

position that it does in our own country, strongly advo
cated by engineers used to d.c. practice, occasionally em

ployed on a modest interurban scale, working admirably as 
a rule but not yet adopted to any great extent on the heavier 

work here. There are some capital high-voltage d.c. lines 
in Europe, most of them at voltages under 1200, like the 

very interesting Bernese-Oberland Railway, but occasion

ally going high er. At least one big and admirably designed 
locomotive for 2400 volts total has been constructed and 

tested, and the reports from it are good. Neither here nor 
abroad, however, has th e system had a really thorough try
out on a con siderable scale_, a scale comparable, for example, 

with the larger single-phase and three-phase roads now in 

operation. 
Just why th e case should stand thus is not altogeth er 

evident. I f it is that 2400 volts is still somewhat too low 

fo r effic ient current collection and distribution, such a con-
With thi s hasty sketch of the development of affa irs we dition should simply be a spur to hi gher voltages. Indeed, 

may turn to consider the situation as it now exists abroad. 
T he Itali ans still adhere in the main to the three-phase 
lines, although single-phase work is making an appearance. 

F rom an operative standpoint the results seem to continue 
excellent, and th e big locomotives of the S implon tunn el 
make it perfect ly evident th at th e sys tem is thoroughly 

operable and reli able; but north of the A lps the compen
sated series sin gle-phase locomotive in one or another of its 

protean shapes seems to occupy th e center of the stage. 
It is no easy matter to ascertain what particular form of 

compensated motor is in use in any given installation. In 
publi shed descriptions of appa ratus the det a ils of the wind-

with the present experience in building high-voltage cl.c. 

machinery and the use of int erpole const ruction ,\'hi ch has 

so facilitated its design, better things should be possible. 
The ex perience of M. Thury with large high-voltage cl.c. 

machin es makes it a ltogether ev ident that th e limi t of the 
commutator ha!'> not yet been reached in railway work. 

\:Vh en somebody really gets at the problem and puts out a 
big locomoti ve opcrati ng with not less than 5000 volts on 

the trolley wire, thin gs wi ll look differently fro m the d.c. 
standpoin t. A compari son between such a locomotive and 

a hi g h-voltage sing le-phase locomoti ve would he most in 
structi ve. 
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Recent Improvements on the 
Railway 

Berkshire Street 

This Article D escrihl's the Power Generation and Transmission and Distribution System, Including ,vork 
Now Under ,vay 

O ne o f the longest electric interurban transportation 
systems in :t\'ew England is the Berkshire Street Railway, 
which operates about I 35 miles of track in western l\Iassa
chu setts. Connecticut. V ermont and l\ e\\ York. T hi s road 
has r ecently been greatly extended and improved so that it 
is now one of th e interu rban lines in the East whose engi
neering features are essent ially a product of the last two or 
three years. The Berkshire Street Railway operates a fre
quent interurban sch edule between P it tsfield and :'.'•forth 
A dams, Mass .. and cares fnr passenger and fre ight busi -

These Lettermen ts hav e all been planned and supervised 
by the engineerin g organi zation of the company. 

EARLIER POWER SUPPLY 

P rior to :\farch. 1911, the Berkshire system received 
power from a main generatin g plant at P ittsfield over 
13,200-volt transmission lines, the local car service being 
cared for by 600-volt d. c. distribution from sub stations at 
Housatoni c, Lee, Pittsfield and Pownal. Two 300-kw 
rotarie s were in service in all substations except the last 
named, where the unit wa s 200 kw. A small amount of 

Berkshire Improvements-Remodeled Plant, East Street Station, Pittsfield, Showing the Later Installation of Mixed
Pressure Turbines 

ness in the va lleys of the Housatonic and I loosac rivers. 
It s territory embraces the popular watering pl aces of Lenox , 
S tockbridge and Great Barrington. T he length of the main 
line from Canaan , Conn ., to Hoosick Fall s, N. Y., is 97 
mi les. T he company is contro lled by the New York, :t\' ew 
H aven & Hartford Railroad under a special act of th e 
Massachusetts L egis lature and is operated along the ad
va nced lin es of practice deve loped by the elect ri c railway 
branch of th e larger organization. 

OUTLI NE OF 11\IPROVEl\lEN TS 

\\'ithin the past two years th e system of power supply 
has been greatly improved, substations and transmission 
lin es have been bui lt and th e carhouse fac iliti es have been 
much extended. In add ition, a line of hi gh-g rade con
stH1ction is now being bui lt between Lee and Huntington. 
Mass., to provide a connect ing link between the Berk
sh ire system and th e electric r ailway network of centra l 
and eastern Massachusetts. Extensions to South Egre
mont . :\Tass., and Canaan. Conn., have been compl eted. 

power \\ as obta in ed from a 500-kw enginc-clri ,·en piant 
at Hoosick Fall s, ~- Y. With the completion of the 
Hoo~ac Tunnel elect rificati on by th e Boston & Maine Rail
road and the establi shment of a modern high-cl ass steam 
turbin e stat ion at Zvlonite, near North Adams, Mass., for 
the tunnel service, provision was m ade fo r the operation 
of a portion of the Be rkshire load by the new plant; the 
transmi ssion lines ,, ere rebuilt and extended and a standard 
33.000-volt servi ce was inaugurated between th e southern 
part of th e system and Zylonite. T he Pittsfield plant was 
rebuilt sufficiently to permit its operation in multiple with 
the Zylonite station on th e high-tension side, and nev,· rotary 
converter substat ions wer e erected at Sheffield, Lee and 
Cheshire. T he Housatonic and Pownal substations were 
retained in service and plans have since been made for 
an open-air substation at O ti s for th e L ee-Huntington ex
tension. X orth of Zylonite the transmission ,·oltage was 
standardized at II .ooo volt s, which is the pressure used in 
the Hoosac T unnel elect rification. 
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PRESENT HIGH-TENSION SYSTEM 

T h e accompanying diagram of the existing transmission 
lines of th e Berk shire system shows the general scheme 
o f pmver supply . Two 33,000-volt trunk lines are nm from 
Zylonite through P ittsfie ld to Lee, and these lines will 
~hortly be extended eastward to Otis, where two 300-kw 
rotaries wi ll be in stalled. T he distance from Zylonite to 
Pittsfield via the high-tension lines is 18 miles and from 
P ittsfield to L ee the lin e length is 15 mil es. South of Lee 
there a r e two lin es. one operated at 13,200 volt s and serv
ing th e Housatonic substa ti on, and th e other ope rated at 
33,000 volt s and supplyin g energy to the Sheffi eld substa
tion, n ear th e Conn ecticut state lin e. A single lin e is car
ried northward to th e Pownal substation, in Vermont, from 
Zylonite. The capacity of substations now in service or 
planned for th e immedi ate futur e is as follows: 

Location No. Rotaries 
Pittsfield . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Zylonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sheffield . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Otis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . 2 
H ousaton ic . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cheshire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l'ownal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

T otal 18 

Kw Capacity 
22 50 
1300 

600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
400 

6950 

T he company a lso h as a 200-kw portable substation which 
is ordinar ilv located near \ Vi lliamstown , l\Iass., wh ile a 
second will -be utilized in the Hunt in gton district after th e 
ext ension from Lee is completed. 

The Zylonite station now contains two 5000-kw , I 1,000-
volt. t wenty-five-cycle \ Vestinghouse turbo-generators, and 
the P ittsfield station contains four units aggregating 3166 
kva. Two of th ese a r e revolving-field generators direct
cl ri ven by horizontal cross-compound condensing engine s. 
the other two being mi xed-pressure turbo sets o f \ Vesting
house make which a r e ordinarily operaterl in connection 
with th e engines and utili ze th e exh a ust of th e lat ter. The 
entire output of the P itt sfi eld station is used by th e Berk
shire Street Ra ilway, whi le about 1500 kw maximum is 
drawn by the road from th e Zyloni te station. 

PITTSFIELD GENERATING PLANT 

The Pittsfield station improvements include the r ew ind
ing of the engine-type generator s from 13,200 volt s to 370 
volt s; two addition al 380-hp Aultman & Taylor water-tube 
boiler s. t,, o add iti onal mixed-pressure turbo units, an 
add iti onal fee d-water heater, pumps, a nd the in sta ll at ion of 
th r ee rotary converter s, with switchboard changes and re-

Berkshire Improvements-Mixed-Pressure Turbines and 
Engine-Type Generator at East Street Station, 

Pittsfield 

111ote control for operating oil ci rcui t-b rca kns in a 11 e11· 
transformer sta tio11 adjacen t to the gcnerat i11 ~ plant. 

Th e pb11t is located about I mil e out side the lmsi11css 
t·c11lcr of l'i ttsfie lcl and adjace11t to tli e operating hea dq11ar
ters an d principa l ca rh ott se a 11cl repair shop of the sys tem. 
Cr>al is ddi vned by gravit y to a stor agl' ya rd of 8000-[011 

capacity parall eling th e main line of the Boston & A lbany 
Ra ilroad. The station is LJ-4 ft. long over a ll and 104 ft. 
wide, and in addition to the four generating units men
tion ed above contains six 380-hp boilers hand-fired and 
equipped with Reagan grates, \Vestinghouse-LeBlanc con
clcnse rs for ser vice with th e mi xed-pressure turbines and 
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Berkshire Improvements-Maps of System and Distribution 
Lines 

\Varren jet condensers connected with the engine installa
tion. T he la tter a r e not u sed except in emergencies. A 
general plan of th e remodeled station is shown. 

MIXED-PRESSURE TVRBINES 

Coal is deli vered in the boil er room by hand cars of 
2600-lb. capacity running upon a 20-in. gage industrial rail
way and passi ng over a set of platform sca le;; at the en
trance. Natural draf t is provided by a brick stack 175 ft. 
l1igh and 10 ft. in side diameter. The boi lers arc arranged 
in three batteries on one sid e of a firing aisle r8 ft. wi de, 
and the new feed-wa ter h eater and pumps a r e located at 
the west encl of the room, with space for an office in on e 
L"o rn cr. The plan shows in -a str ikin g manner the com
pactness of a turbine as compared 11·ith an engine installa
tion, all the auxiliary condensing equ ipmen t be in g located 
in th e basement. T he mi xed-pre:a;sure turbines were m 
~tall ed 20 ½ ft. apart on center s to provide ample space for 
;1t1x iliarics below th e engine-room floor. Each of th e 
engine-driven generators is rated at 7_;0 k\'a and operates at 
<)6 r.p.m., the turbine-driven generators being rated at ~33 
kva each and run ning at I 500 r.p.m. .\11 deli ve r three
phase energy a t 370 volts to th e bus to give direct s11ppl)· tn 
th e thrl'e local 751J-kw rotary converters. ; \11 the <I. c. 
feecle r s centering in Pittsfield arc supplied from these 
rotaries , the ol!tgoing cables being t;ig~c<l by 3-in. x ri -in. 
ta bs for convenience in repairs or testing as shnll' n in the 
:1c,0 111 panying hal ftnnl'. The L'nginl' room 1;; sen·cd 
thro nglwnt it s entir e a rl';i Ii_\' a r5- ton hancl -npcr;ite<l cra ne 
of (i 1-ft. span. 

The station lmrns ( ·ambria coal ;incl optralcs llpo11 a li,·c 
steam Jll'l'SSllfl' of 1 (>o 11>., from Io lb. In 20 lb. h;ick pres
st1rc (ahsolt1te) be in g 11 secl ])('twcc11 th e 10\Y-pressurc l'11gin c 
cy li11cl ers ;lll cl the t11rbi11es. T he turbine hearings arc luhri 
rnted hy an oil -prl'SSttrc syste m opnatecl at 5 lh .. the 
/.!;oVl'rnors being; of 1he nil -pr css me t,vpr a11d operated ;1t -10 
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lb. per square inch. The supply of live steam to the tur
bines, in case the engine exhaust is insufficient, is obtained 
through a reducing valve and automatic valve actuated by 
the governor. The auxi liary oil-pumping equipment of 
these turbines is self-conta ined and w ith the incidental 
piping is largely placed outside the machine casings under 

..,., ,..,, ,_,:,,, P i,. Jo urn al 

Berkshire Improvements-Plan of East Street Power 
Station, Pittsfield 

an open platform just below the bedplate edges, in suring 
economy in space requirements. Air for generator venti
lation is drawn into the machines through screened intakes 
on the west and south sides of the building at the ground 
level. The a ir ducts a re run a long the basement ceiling to 

To Exhaust Bend 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
L 

PIPI N G ARRANGEMENT 

T he p1pmg arrangements in connection with the station 
improvements were planned for fl exible operation. The· 
engines take live steam from a 14-in. main header running 
the entire length of the boiler batteries, and the turbines 
a re connected with the main header by 6-in. pipes, ap
propri ate reducing valves being provided for the turbine 
service. The water piping provides for boiler feed either 
from the city ma ins or from a hot well which r eceives the 
condensation from the turbine as shown in the accom
panyin g diagram. Condensing water is drawn from the 
Ho usatonic River through a 24-in. suction pipe leading to 
the Le Blanc condensers, and the boiler-feed system is 
la id out with more than the usu al care to forestall inter
ruptions. Duplicate feed lines a re run to each battery. 
In normal operation water from the hot well is pumped 
throu gh a Nati onal heater of the open type by one or both 
Blake feed pumps, city water being used only for make-up 
necessities. Two other feed pumps and a Cochrane heater 
fo rmerly used in connection with the engine-driven plant 
are also located in th e pump section of the boiler room, 
and either set of pumps may be operated upon either or 
both set s o f boiler-feed lines. The feed lines are equipped 
with balanced valves controlled by float s in the heaters. As 
the heaters fill , the valves . are automatically closed, throw
ing pressure back upon the pump governors and cutting 
down the rate of water input from the pumps. Oil from 
the engines which passes through the turbines into the hot 
well is separated from the water of condensation by gravity 
and discharged through an overflow into the river. The 
water in the hot well is maintained at a depth of about 6 
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Berkshire Improvements-Water and Exhaust Piping Plan of East Street Power Station, Pittsfield 

the generators, and the discharge of heated air from the 
latter is into the basement, which is 12 ft. high and pro
vided with several openings irito the engine room. The 
capacity of the plant was increased about 70 per cent for 
a given fue l consumption by the installation of the mixed
pressure turbines. 

ft., and the feed-water suction line enters the well near 
the bottom. By this means no trouble is experienced from 
the oil in the operation of the boilers. Service and fire 
pump connections are made in the boiler room on the in
side of the city meter. 

The exhaust piping provides for the usual. disposal of 
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steam from pumps and auxiliary apparatu s by connections 
with the feed-water heater lines, and a complete system 
of heater overflow lines is provided. The exhaust from 
the low-pressure engine cylinders is turned into a main in 
the basement and passed through an oil separator before 
being delivered to the turbines. Auxiliary steam connec
tions at the engines permit !iv~ steam at reduced pressure 
to be turned into the low-pressure cylinders in case of 
trouble on the high-pressure side of the engine. 

EXCITER PLANT 

Five exciters a re in service at the East Street station. 
In normal operation the load is carried by two 50-kw sets 
of the motor-driven type. One 50-kw and two 20-kw 
steam-driven exciters are installed, and a ll these ma
chines deliver current at 125 volts to the exciter bus. 
The motor-driven units are each operated from the 
370-volt, three-phase bus, induction motors being used. 
The two smaller steam-driven exciters are nm by 
turbines, the large unit being engine-driven. Auto-trans
formers for the rotaries a re located in the basement 
between the foundations of these machines , and in start
ing a 125-volt current is applied by means of a double
throw switch, a transfe r being made to th e 370-volt bus 
as soon as th e rotary reaches full speed. The turbine 
room is illuminated by fi ve 5-amp, 110-volt multiple m
closed flam ing-arc lamps suspended from the roof. 

OPERATING FEATURES OF SWITCHBOARD 

From the generators and rotaries the conductors are 
carried to the station switchboard in fiber conduit laid in 
the floo r . The switchboard consists of an a.c. and d.c. 

Berkshire Improvements-Railway Feeder Panels on Ex-
tension of Switchboard Platform, Zylonite Substation 

section. ln side th e East St reet sta tion th ere is now no 
high-ten sion apparatus, as a ll the transformer and line 
equ ipment assoc iated wit h the 33,000-volt transmi ssion is 
locat ed in a fireproof substation 011 the oppos ite s ide of 
th e street. No oil circu it-breakers arc required in the 
power station proper. T he hi gh -tension lin es and bus con-

nections to the transformers, ra1smg the station voltage to 
33,000, are governed by remote-control switches mounted 
on the a.c. board in the engine room, th e oil switches in 
the high-tension leads being mounted on a gallery in the 
transformer house. These circuit-breakers are of the 
solenoid type. The station is operated continuously, but 

Berkshire Improvements-Tagging Feeders for Convenient 
Reference at East Street Power Station, Pittsfield 

between 12 :15 a. rn. and 5 :20 a. m. dai ly the generators 
are shut down and one rotary is allowed to maintain volt
age on the trolley and supply any local lighting required, 
the machine being nm off the 33,000-volt transmission 
lines through the transformer station and 370-volt bus. 
The Zylonite power station generating equipment is never 
entirely shut down intentionally, as the demands for serv
ice in the Hoosac Tunnel are particularly heavy during 
the night hours, when the volume of freight traffic on the 
Uoston & Maine system reaches a maximum. 

HANDLING HIGH-TENSION ENERGY AT PITTSFIELD 

The Pittsfield transformer station is 47 ft. long x 41.5 
ft. wide inside, its height being about 45 ft. In general 
design it has many feature s in common with the company's 
typical substation at Lee, which will be desc ribed later, but 
the absence of rotary converter and switchboard equip
ment in the building materially simplified th e arrangement. 
There are two floors in the structure in addition to the 
roof. It contains two banks of transformers, each com
posed of three 500-kva oil-cooled units, located on either 
side of a middl e a isle I I ft. wide, on the first floor ; six 
sets of solenoid type oil circuit-breake rs mounted on the 
second fl oor, and fo ur sets of li ghtning arresters of the 
a luminum-cell type located on the roof. T he frame of th e 
lir ick-wall ecl Luilding is composed of steel colt1mns and 
1-licam s, wi th rein forced concrete second floor and roof. 
Th e ground floor is of concrete without reinforcement , and 
th e wall s are ca rried on concrete foo tings 4 ft. square at 
th e bottom, 5 ft. 6 in. deep. 22 in. square at th e top and 
reinforced by two di sca rded steel rail s in each ca se A 
hand -operated tra veling crane of 8-ft. span traverse~ the 
cent er ai sle and serves the fir st and second floors. 

/\ 11 hi gh-tension ex posed co11cl11ctnrs a re of copper t11b
i11g. Tlte installation providl's a co111111on thrcc-phasl' bus 
for fom 33,000-volt lines, two of wliich conn ect \\'ith 
l'.ylonit e and two with Lee and other substations at the 
south of Pittsfield. Each line ha s an independent set of 
lig ltt11i11 g arresters and oil c ircuit -breakers, th e usual dis-
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connecting swi tches being installed on each side of the oil 
h reakers. A ll th e lines are paralleled on the transformer 
station bus, which extends around three sides of the build
ing. The 370-volt cables from the East Str eet station a r e 
ca rried under the street to the transformer h ouse in 3-in. 
socket-jointed fiber conduit laid in concrete, six ty ducts 

~ [I II ___j 
Rotary Con w,rter Room 

1 

latter cables laid in fl oor conduits conn ect with the rotaries. 
di sconnecting switches being provided only between the 
rotaries and the transformer secondaries. Short runs of 
cable then connect the rotaries with the d.c . buses at the 
r ea r of the switchboard in the usual manner. Two three
phase, I 1,000-\;olt lin es leave the substation, one serving 

the Boston & l\faine Railroad passenger 
sta tion and shop power demands and the 
other supplying the northerly sub sta
ti ons of the street r a ihvay. The local 
d.c. requirements a re met by four 500,-
000-circ. mil feeders supplying current 
at 600 vo lt s to the trolley lines on the 
east and west sides of the Hoosac River 
and to th e local lin es in the citi es of 
.Adams and X orth A dam s, the villages of 
B lackinton and Sands S prings. The sub
stat ion is about 5-1- ft. x 74 ft. in plan. 

HAN DLING HI GH-TENSION LINES AT 
ZYI 0N ITE 

Berkshire Improvements-Cross-Section of Two-Story Zylonite Substation 

T he high -tension tra nsformer and oil
switch in stallation provides for the 
sin gle or multi ple operation of two banks 
of 500-kva oi l-cooled tra nsformers upon 
a common low-tension primary bus and 
a common high-tension secondary bus, 
the out going 33,oco-Y olt lines being 
taken off the lat ter with bus sectionali
zat ion. High-tension oil switches are 
installed in the outgoin g lines between 
the transformer secondaries and the bus 
ancl also between the bus ancl the light
ning ar rester equipm ent , whi ch is of the 

bei ng provided fo r the a nticipated ser v ice requirements. 
The remot e cont rol and pi lot wires, current transformer 
leads, etc., a r e a lso carried in th ese conduit s to th e main 
switchboard . T he con nections enable the sub stations soutl 1 
o f Pittsfield to be fed directly from Zylonite or directly 
from Pittsfield with out connection with th e former sta 
tion, in addition to the norma l scheme of multipl<
operation. 

ZYL0NITE SUBSTATIOX 
The Zylonite substa tion is formed by a steel-fram ed 

extension of the tunnel power house, which wa s illustrat ed 
in the ELECTRIC H.AILWAY Jn uRNAL for Sept. 16, 191 I. In 
g eneral. th e in stallation permits the operat ion of one 300-
kw and two 500-kw rotary conve rt1:rs for local cl.c. r a il
way servic e and the supply of 33,000-volt en ergy to the 
two transmission lin es feeding th e substations south of 
this point. One Ir,ooo-volt line serves th e portable sub
station near \ Vi ll iamstown and the fixed substation at 
Pownal, Vt. The transformer and oi l-switchi11g arrange
ment s to handl e th ese services r equired the building of 8 

somewhat compl ex substat ion structure at Zvlonit e to se
cure safe and convenient operat ion with s; many high 
voltage and low-voltage circuit s. 

The substation is two stori es in height and conta ins a 
switchlJOard extension. th e three rota ry converters, their 
s tarting panels and r eactances, with a bank of three trans
fo rmers fo r each machine on the upper fl oor, which is on 
s ubstantially the same level as the main turbine room of 
the station. the ground fl oor being occupied by a n II ,ooo
Yolt bus room, an r r ,ooo-volt oil -switch room ancl a 33.ooc
Yolt transformer, oil -switch and bus room. The main sta
tion buses a re carri ed h or izont a lly in concrete compart
ments built on th e second fl oor at the rear of the main 
switchboard. From these leads a r e nm downward to a n 
o perating Ir ,ooo-volt bus on the groun d fl oor, an oil cir
cuit-breaker being provided between the ma in and lowe r 
lrnses so that the street railway service may be entirely dis
connected when desirable. From the lower buses cables a r e 
run through disconnecting and oil switches to the rotary 
com·erter transformer banks on the fl oor above. From the 

usual \ Vest inghouse a luminum-cell type, a1'ld with choke 
coils located on in sulated support s ca rri ed on the interior 
wal l of the hi gh-tension room. The spark gaps and ar
r ester s are situated on th e roof, as shown in one of the 
accompanying drawings. 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATION AT ZYL0NITE 
The operating switchboard has auxi li ary remote control 

switches gove rning the entire a.c. installation and a com
plet<i set of inst rum ents fo r measu rin g and r ecordin g all 
energy del ivered to the substa tion . Current for the remote
control syst em is obt ai ned from a storage battery. Syn
ch ronizing plugs and indicators a r e provided in connection 
with th e tying together of the Zylonite and P ittsfi eld plants 
at this point, and a ll direct current delivered to the trolley 
feeder s is 11assed through an integrat ing wattmeter before 
it leaves th e switchboard. A IO-ton \Vhitin g h ancl-operated 

Berkshire Improvements-Cross-Section of Lee Substation 

cr an e serves the rotary room. The rotaries are of the 
six-phase type, as they handl e the unbalanced load of the 
system better th an three-phase machines. The tunnel elec
trification imposes an unbalanced load of about 10 per cent 
upon th e station , one phase of th e Y-winding of each turbo
gen erator being g rounded:· 
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TYl'ICAL 33,000-VOLT SUBSTAT IO N OF CO MPA N Y' S DES IGN 

T h e company's substation at Lee, Mass., is the most im
portan t electrical operatin g point south of Pittsfield an d 
typ ifies in every deta il its most recent indoor construction 
for high- \·oltagc \\'o rk. "-\t thi s substation two 33,000-volt 

line construction. The building is about 6-+ ft. x 81 ft. in plan , 
one story in height, the d istance from th e floor to the roof 
beams be; ng about 25 ft. l t is a steel-framed stru ctur l' 
with lJrick walls, concrete, ta r and gravel roof and concrete 
lloor and foundations. The design is such as to avoid 

Berkshire Improvements-Lightning Arresters at Lee Substation 

lines en ter frc m P itt sfie ld : t\\ O 33,000-volt li nes leave fo r 
t he Otis substat ion on th e so-called Springfield rollte: one 
33,000-volt line continues to Sheffield, an d one 13,000-volt 
li ne is ca rried to the ,Housaton ic substation. As at Pitt s
fie ld, the 33 ,000-volt lin es are a ll brough·t to a common bus, 
and th e local transformers an d rotary converter,; arc sup-

doubli ng back of circu its, and the advance of energy 
through th e bui lding is continuous. There are three fir e
proof sec tion s, one 27.5 ft. wide, devoted to buses and high
t en sion oil switches : one, 15 f t. \\"icle. to tra nsform er banks, 
and the th ird, 16 ft. wide. to the rotaries and switchboa rd. 
T h e roof is occupied by the in coming and ontgoing li n es 

Berkshire Improvements-Views from Below of the H igh -Tension Buses and Entrance Cones, Sheffield Substation; 
General View of the Bus and Oil-Switch Layout, Lee Substation 

Jdil'd fro 111 thi s. lhc 13,000-v"lt line to I lo11 sat 1n1ic st1h 
statio11 is fl'<! through t wo banks of 11 0-kw, three-ph ase 
trans fornH·r s s11pplicd from th e 370-volt rotary cci11 vntn 
lm s of the snbstation. 

T he clii d interest o f the s t1li stat io11 is it s hig h-ten sion 

a 11 cl thL·ir li g ht11i11 g arresll'r L'qt1ip111L0 11 t. I l1l' 33, tHlo- 1·11lt 
li11es fro111 l'itt s licld ;1 rl' dead -L0 11dcd 011 iw,1 ilator s sup ported 
011 s tl'el fra111i11g al, 011t l 'J ft. alio ve thl' roof , the spark 
g ap s for thl' light11i11 :.!." arrcstns l1l'i 11g 1110 1111tl'cl 011 i11 s11lat 
o rs i11 st l,l'voncl thl' dl'ad -l'11di11 g frallll' S :11lll su pp irtl'd 011 
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piping set into an insulated platform carrying the arrester 
cells. Vertical drop leads are taken off the incoming lines 
and carried through special reinforced concrete roof en 
trances provided with a five-part Locke No. 304 porcelain 
insulator to the bus room interior, whence they connect 
with choke coi ls, di sconnecting switches and oil switches 
before leading to the buses. 

Berkshire Improvements-Lightning Arresters at Sheffield 
Carhouse 

The di sconnectors are mounted on pin-type insulators set 
on horizontal axes and attached to a box girder structure 
composed of steel channel irons supported on vertical pipe 
standards. Current transformer connections are made 
around Ohio Brass No. 9462 insu lators inserted in the hi gh
tension leads, which a re a ll of ¾ -in. hollow copper tubing. 
The oil switches, which a re of the usua l solenoid-operated, 
remote-controlled type, are mounted in rows upon the floor 
under the disconnecting switch st ructures on each side of 
the high-tension bus supports and about 12 ft. below them. 
The bus tubing is carried horizontally upon pin-type 
Thomas in sulators supported on pipe framing hung from 
the roof, and the leads from the switches to the buses are 
anchored to the ceiling st ructure by two-pa rt suspension 
insulators, lateral taps being made at the level of the buses 
to the latter. A ll current transformers in the high-tension 
leads are mounted on platforms 5 ft. above the floor, the 
platforms being carried in each case by four 3-in. iron 
pipes. 

From the buses the 33,000-volt energy is led through 

Berkshire Improvements-Oil Switch, Special Mounting at 
Cheshire Substation 

disconnecting and oil switches to the outgoing lines and to 
the transformer banks for rotary converter service. In 
the latter case the leads a re carried through a I2-in. brick 
fire wa!1 separating the bus room from the transformer 
room, Ohio Brass in sul ating bushings being used. In gen
eral, a spacing of 3 ft. is maintained between adjacent high
tension conductors throughout th e substation. From the 

transformer secondaries 370-volt cables are run to the ro
tary sta rting panels through floor ducts, and thence to the 
rotaries. A covered trench 3 ft. wide and 2 ft. deep is 
located behind th e switchboard to facilitate access to the 
cables. The d.c. side of the installation contains no features 
of unusual character. The local feeder service is handled 
by three 500,000-circ. mil cables running respectively north, 
sout h and east from the substation and supplying the 
nearer portions of the main line and Huntington exten
sions with 650-volt energy. All the oil switches have over
load relays. 

OTHER SUBSTATIONS 

The Sheffield, Cheshire and Pownal substations need no 
extended description. At Sheffield a building 40 ft. x 38 ft. 
in dimensions houses two rotaries and two banks of I IO

kva transformers, with two sets of oil switches, there being 
two rooms in the installation with a 12-in. fire wall be
tween. The high-tension leads are brought into the build
ing through multi -petticoated insulators and entrance cones, 
the latter being shown in a worm's-eye view herewith. No 
oi l switches are provided in the incoming line between the 

Berkshire Improvements-Protecting rr,ooo-Volt Buses by 
Asbestos Boards, Pownal (Vt.) Substation 

arrester equipment and the high-tension bus, but the usual 
automatic breakers are inserted between the latter anct the 
transformers. Separate starting panels are provided for 
the rotaries in this installation. 

NOVEL OIL-SWITCH INSTALLATION 

At Cheshire all the equipment is housed in a 20-ft. x 
42-ft. room, the noteworthy feature being the installation 
of the oil switches on reinforced concrete platforms above 
the transformer banks because the substation was origin
ally designed for 22,000-volt instead of 33,000-volt opera
tion. The details of the oil-switch supports are shown in 
the accompanying halftone, the platform in each case be
ing Io ft. above the floor, carried on I-beams and pipe 
stands and consisting of a concrete slab and granolithic 
surface 9 ft. long x 8.5 ft. wide, with reinforcing bars as 
indicated. Six I25-kw transformers are in service, and the 
local feeders consist of one northbound and three south
bound cables. In the Pownal substation asbestos panels 
separate the I I,ooo-volt buses as shown in the accompany
ing photograph. Two sets of 75-kw transformers are in 
service, the oil switches being located at the rear of the 
switchboard in the single operating room of the substation. 

NEW OPEN-AIR SUBSTATION OF COMPANY'S DESIGN 

A departure from previous standards of design is shown 
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111 the Otis or Summit substation now under construction 
by the company. As shown in the accompanying drawing 
this installation will house two rotary converters, a d.c. 
switchboard and two starting panels in a brick building 21 
ft. x 22 ft. in plan, all of the high-tension apparatus being 
located out of doors within an inclosure of I-beam and 

370-volt and 650-volt circuits, the latter connect ing th e 
rotaries with the operating swi tchboard's d.c. bus section 
and thence with th e outgoing feeders. Strain insulators 
will be extensively used in supporting the high-t ension con
ductors within th e inclosure; the oil switches w ill be of th e 
automatic type with manu al re-setting from the substation 
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Berkshire Improvements-Plan and Elevations of Otis Open-Air Substation 

pipe-frame construction. After passing through lightning 
arrester choke coils attached to pin-type insulators on an 
overhead platform the incoming current is to be delivered 
to a set of horizontal buses composed of ¾-in. hollow cop
per tubing and attached to GE outdoor disk type switch 
insulators, one set being on each side of the main inclosure. 
At the above insulators connections will be made to discon
necting switches controlling the supply of energy to cor-

Berkshire Improvements-Part of Longest Span .on Berk
shire System-Single-Circuit Tower Line in Great 

Barrington 

responding oil switches and auxiliary bus tubing. From 
the latter connection will be made through additional dis
connecting switches to the transfo rmer banks, beyond 
which will be located the 370-volt cable connections lead
ing into the substation building and ending at the rotary 
sta rting panels. The usual floor ducts will care for th e 

starting panels, and transformers, oil switches and light
ning arresters will be mounted on heavy concrete founda
tions raised from 6 in. to 30 in. above the ground. The 
incoming 33,000-volt leads will be spaced 5 tt . apart out
side the inclosure, and from 26 to 33 111 . apart in bus 
sections. 

STEEL TOWER LINES 

In connection with the in stallation of the 33,000-volt lines 
the company has adopted st eel tower construction as its 
standard, and for double-circuit supports it is using an 
Archbold-Brady A- frame, upon which the bottom wires 
are carried 36 ft. from the ground on pin-type insulators, 
the vertical spacing between conductors being 42 in. They 
carry two circuits of No. I , seven-strand copper and are 
set a standard distance of 400 ft. apart. The tow ers are 
in general set 5 ft. 6 in. in the ground, the principal mem
bers being 7-in., 9.75-lb. channels, with ¾-in. diagonal brace 
rods between the horizontal fram e members. Views are 
given of a numb er of special towers used where long spans 
were required. The longest span on th e system is one of 
1025 ft., in Great Barrington, Mass., where a square tower 
for each end, 48 ft. high, was built in the field from two 
standard A-frames. Another square tower near Lenox, 
Mass., is used at each end of a 620-ft. span. In the former 
case three and in the· latter two insulators in seriatim were 
used for th e mechanical support of each phase. Much of 
the tower construction is located upon a private right-of
way 50 ft. wide. On single-circuit towers the line wires 
are carri ed in 36-in. equila teral triangles. O n squa re tow
ers, which a re also used at angles in the line, the conduct
ors a rc clamped to steel straps which spa n th e tops of th e 
in sulators. Locke No. 319 triple-petticoa ted insulators a rc 
used on the lines. 

LOG S HEETS AND LOAD CURVES ' 

1 n both generat in g plants a daily log sheet is kept to 
show labor and mat erial cost s and quantitie s req ui red in 
regular operat ion, with the totals and unit costs per kilo
watt-hour. T he peak load in the afternoon ordin a rily run s 
between 3000 kw and 3500 kw, and about half the require
ment s of the system arc supplied by each of the two gen
erating stations. Between midnight and da wn th e load is 
carried Iiy th e 1/,ylonitc sta tion , one rotary converter bein g 
operated a l l'itt s li eld. 
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Contracts for Purchased Power 
SeYeral Typical Forms of the .\greements Between Electric Hailways au<l Power Companies to Coyer the 

Purchase of PowPr for Operating Cars Are Outlined and Compal'ed in Detail 

\Vithin the last few years th ere has ex isted a deci ded 
tendency for elec tric railways to purchase power from 
local [)0\\'er companies in stead of generating it th em sel\' es. 
One reason for this is the fac t th at th e low cost of opera
tion of la rge central station s coupler! \\'ith the opport unity 
for obtain ing a diver sity of load and reducing th e maxi
mum peak permits po,\'er to be sold in many cases at a 
rate lo,\'e r than the cost of gen erati on in elec tri c rail\\'ay 
power pl ants. In addit ion, th e purchase of power r eli eves 
th e railway of a considerable portion of the initial invest 
ment necessary to establi sh it s business and this, especi ally 
at the present time, is a n item of no mean importance. 
Another incident al advantage is th e opport unity which is 
affo rd ed to th e r ai lway for having the undi vided attenti on 
of its staff devoted to the problems of tran sportation. 
S ince the pr actice of obt aining power from out side sources 
has passed th e experi mental stage, giving a r easonably 
well-defined set of sta ndard prices to th e consumer. th e 
custom has been taken up, within the pa st fiv e year s, h_v a 
large number of electric ra il ways. 

T he companies whi ch ha,·e enter ed into such contract:, 
have by no means been limit ed to tho se of any g iven size 
nor· indeed to those of a ny particular locat ion . a lthough 
the ava ilab ility of cheap water power seems to act as a de
cided stimulus in produc in g contracts. A n exampl e of thi s 
w ill be fo und in ~ew York State, whe re the presence of a 
numb er of large hydroelectric power pl ants has r educed the 
cost of electri city to unu sually low figu res. In the ELECTRIC 
RA ILWAY Jou RN:\ L for Ju ne 7. 1913, a li st of th e raihvays 
purchasi ng power ,vith in that State was published, to
gether with th e prices which were paid by them fo r elec
tricity , and this li st shows that th e magnitude of the rail 
way system was an immaterial factor, as properti es of the 
smallest as well as of th e la rgest size are included. 

Power appear s to be almost universally purchase r! in 
a lternating-current form, owing, no doubt , to th e fact that 
the substations for supplyi ng th e direct-curren t O\'erhead 
lines of st reet r a ilways have to be locate r! sole ly with r<: 
gard to the requirements of the rail\\'ay, as well a s th e fact 
that 600-volt rotary converter s a r e n ot avail able fo r a ny 
use other th an that of rai lway ~e rvic e. T here a re. ho\\' 
ever, seve ral cases where power companies ha ve been i11 
position to build and equ ip certain substations ma inly to 
carry the d irect-current load of a railway. and in such 
special cases no difficulties either in operation o r in ar
rangement of terms for th e service to th e railway have been 
apparent. 

BASIS FOR MAKI NG POWEi{ RATES 
T he item of the cost of power is a much more importan· 

matt er upon the larger city systems with their long hauls 
and liberal transfer privileges than it is upon th e small er. 
shorter roads. and on th e systems which have arran g,ed fo r 
a large block of purchaser! power th e deta il s of the con 
tract under \\'hich it is purch ased have necessa rily had to 
be worked out with considerable ca r e. In genera l, such 
contracts take the form of an ag reement wh ereby the final 
price paid by th e rai lway is based upon a combin at ion of 
ch a rges. one of which is made to cover th e interest and de
preciation of the power company's plant and is r eally inde
pernlet of th e amount of power furnish ed. 

This is vari ously called the demand charge , the service 
charge or the primary charge. It is establi shed by th e 
maximum amount of energy which is demanded by the 
railway. In other words, the charge is made because of the 
fact that the power company is holding itself in r eadi 
ness to se rve th e railway with a cer '.:a m amount of en ergy 

a nd for that r eason is presumably reserving a certain 
amount of steam and electrica l equipment to carry the raii
\\'ay load \\'hether the ra ilway is using power or not. 

'fhi s demand cha rge appear s to be fa irly well estab
lish ed at a figure close to $ 1 per month , or $ 12 per annum, 
µer kilowatt of demand. This prov ides theoretically for a 
return of 12 per cent upon th e investment of $100 per kilo
\\'att capaciy of th e e(1uipment which has to be installed to 
take care of the maximum peak load called for by th e rail
way, and in la rge power stations a cost of $100 per kilowatt 
of maximum capac ity, includin g transmi ssion lines to the 
railway substations, is certainly liberal. At a cost of 
$83.50 per kilowatt of normal capacity. the est imated in
v<:stment r equired fo r the latest and largest station of th e 
Commonwealth Edison Company in Chi cago, a r eturn of $12 
per annum amounts to 14,½ per cent. 

In practice, howeve r, the actual r ate of return from the 
demand charge is subj ect to a number of import ant fac 
tors. The maxi mum demand seems never to be based upon 
the in stantan eous peaks and but se ldom upon the one
minute or five-minut e peaks, the hourly basis affording a 
simpler meth od and one less li ab le to mat eria l errors. 
);' a tu rally the establi shm ent of the maximum peak from 
the ave rage load during an hour places the burden of carry
ing th e sudden swings which a lways occur in railway load:
upon th e power company without compensation. Approxi
mately speaking, th e n ecessity for providing for the in
stanta neous peaks eliminates th e possibility of rating th e 
generator s upon their maximum momenta ry capacity, a s 
much of thi s overload capac ity of the machin es is thu,
abso rb ed. 

A nother factor influencing the real percentage of return 
affo rded by the demand charge is th e necess ity for provid
ing spare units as a reserve again st break-clown. This 
excess of capacity may, of course, be reduced in th e cases 
of the very la rge ~tation s, but even in plant s of 80,000-kw 
to roo,ooo-kw capaci ty a margin of about ro per cent seems 
to be considered to be the minimum. T he proper amount 
of reserve capacity is, of course, actually dependent upon 
the size of the units in proportion to the total capacity of 
the plant as \\'ell as upon the relation of th e overload 
capacity of the prime movers to th e extent by which th e 
maximum swing is in excess of the hourly peak or whatever 
oth er a rbitrary figure is used as a basis for the· demand 
charge. 

KILOWATT-HOUR CHARGES 
In addition to the demand cha rge there is anoth er com

ponent which ente rs into the final price paid for purchased 
power. T hi s is va ri ously called the energy cha rge, the unit 
charge, the kilowatt-hour charge or the consumption 
cha rge. It consists of a charge macle for each unit of 
energy, or kilowatt-hour, actua lly u sed by the railway, and 
for la rge consumptions it is usually made as a flat rate per 
kilowatt-hour. 

T here .is, of course. a n opportunity for ,vide variations in 
the establi shment of the energy charge. \\Tith large plants 
the over-all effici ency is approximately constant, and th e 
labor charge for operation can vary but little even in 
widely sepa rat ed localiti es where wage scales a r e radically 
differ ent. T h e cost of fu el. however, comprises a large part 
of the en ergy charge, in some cases even 70 per cent, and as 
the price of coal is subj ect to wide variations in accordance 
with the locality, th e energy charge is r eally not capable of 
being estimated, even roughly, for any particular case with
out a knowledge of all conditions surrounding it. Ti is . 
however, an inter esting fact that in three of th e la·rgest 
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power contracts yet made the energy charge amounts to 
about 0.4 cent per kw-hr. consumecl. 

The use of the combination of the demand charge and the 
en ergy charge automatically takes care of variations in load 
factor. A railway load with very high peaks in the rush 
hour will naturalily have a high demand charge, and the 
final price paid for power will be larger than that paid 
when the demand charge is relatively small owing to low 
rush-hour peaks and a relatively high load factor. With 
a load factor of 30 per cent and a demand of 1 kw, the 
monthly energy consumption will be 216 kw-hr. and the 
en ergy charge at 0.4 cent per kw-hr. will amount to 86.4 
cents per month , the number of kilowatt-hours per month 
being determined by multiplying the total number of hours 
in a month by the demand in kilowatts and by th e load fac
tor, or 720 X I X 0.30. If the demand charge is $1 per 
kilowatt of demand per month, the total cost of power will 
be made up by adding the two charges together and will 
amount to $1.864. As the energy consumption amounts to 
216 kw-hr. , however, the final price will amount to $1.864 
divided by 216, or 0.863 cents per kw-hr. 

If, under th e same conditions, th e load factor is r aised 
to 50 per cent by r educing the demand to 0.60 kw and 
maintaining the en ergy consumption at the original figure 
of 216 kw-hr. , th e demand charge is reduced to 60 cents per 
month, while the energy charge remains at 86.4 cents per 
month. The total cost of power per month will then be 
$1.464, and thi s divided by the monthly consumption of 216 
kw-hr. gives a final price of 0.678 cent per kw-hr. This 
final price per unit of energy is more than 20 per cent 
below that obtained in the fo rmer case, wh ere the load 
factor was only 30 per cent. Both prices a r e based upon 
charges which should be obtainable under a ll ordinary 
circumstances when power is purchased in quantities, such 
as would be represented by demands of, say, 10,000 kw 
or over. 

POWER CONTRACT FORMS 

The basis for power contracts described in the pre
ceding outline is so widely used that in some r espects 
it may be considered as a stand ard at the present time. 
Actual contracts, however, modify th e figures to some 
extent and provide for contingencies in a much more 
elaborated form. To present an example of th e general 
trend of these elaborat ions, the power contracts of the 
Chicago City Railway, the Cleveland Railway Company 
and the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company have been 
compared, and in the fo llowing paragraphs extracts from 
a ll of them are ci ted- to show th e met hod s used in es
tablishing a working agreement . 

The contract of the Chicago City Railway was made 
in 1908, and those of the Cleveland and Philadelphia 
_systems were closed during 1912. The li fe of contract 
in all three cases is, however, spec ified as ten years. This 
period would seem to be the most satisfactory for several 
reasons. prominent among which is the fact that it ,1s
surcs a reasonably long period of earning for the gen
erating machinery which must be installed li_v the po\\"er 
company for the sole purpose of carryin g the railway 
load. On the other hand, a longer period of time might 
eventually require the railway company to pay an un
reasonahly hi gh price for power on account of develop
ments · which arc unforeseen at the present time and 
wo11ld very m,1terially reduce the market va lue of elec
trical power. Th e period of ten yea r s for the li fe of 
a power contract may, in fact, be said to be long enough 
to insure stabi li ty and a proper rl'lnrn for the power com
pany, hut not so long as to involve the railway improp
erly. 

The character of current su ppliecl hy the power co111-
pany is, of course. so thoroughly sta11<larclized under pres
ent mc:thocls as to rL·q11ire little more than fo rma l men 
tion. /\t Chicago and Philadelphia cmrent is suppli ed in 
tlin:e-phasl', twe11ty-fivl' -cyclc form. .\t Clevel;i 11<l thrl'c-

phase, sixty-cycle current 1s furnished, the substations of 
the railway company being equipped with specially de
signed 1500-kw rotary converters suitable for this fre 
quency, as described in the ELECTHlC RAILWAY JOUR N AL 

for Apri l 5, 1913. 
The voltages for the three systems are respectively 

9000, 13,200 and 10,000-11,000. In the Clevela nd contract 
the indefinite speci ficati on for voltage is modified by a 
clause to the effect that the voltage shall have "reason
a bly close regulation for railway purposes, provided the 
apparatus of the railway company is of approved design 
and pattern and in accordance with good practice for such 
operations." At Philadelphia a 3 per cent variation above 
or below is permitted from the normal periodicity of 
twenty-five cycles, and a lso from the normal voltage of 
13,200. 

The power factor specified at Chicago a nd Philadel
phia is 100 per cent, approximately, and this, consider
ing the extent of standardization existing in twenty-five 
cycle rotary con verter s, is a perfect ly normal proposal. 
At Cleveland, however, the power factor is g uaranteed 
by th e railway comp any a t 90 per cent or better, a lthough 
a pparently no spec ific penalty is imposed if the guar
anteed figure sh ould not be maintained. But a penalty 
and bonus clause is added to the paragraph on this sub
j ect which states that if the average monthly powe r fac
tor varies from 90 per cent in computing the monthly 
settlement the actual demand as measured in kilowatts 
shall be arbitrarily increased or decreased in inverse pro
portion to the variation of the load factor from 90 per 
cent . This puts a premium of very materia l va lue upon 
the maintenance of a high load factor, for th e demand 
charge amounts to about one-half of the total cha rge 
for pow er , and at Cleveland the maintenance of a 99 
per cent power factor will r ecluce by 9 per cent the figure 
upon which th e demand charge is based. Under ordinary 
circumstances this will reduce the power bill nearly 5 
per cent. 

The treatment of the power factor in the Clevelancl 
contract is also unusual because the method of measure
ment is specifi ed. The tangent of the average monthly 
angle of lag is determined by multiplying, by the factor 
1.732, the ratio of the sum a ncl the differ ence of the read
ings of two sing le-phase watt-hour meters in sta lled on the 
supply circuit . From the tangent of th e angle of lag the 
cosine of the angle of lag, or power factor, is deter
mined by reference to the stanclarcl tables. 

The " demand," or the figure from which the demand 
ch a rge is calculated, is in a ll three citi es establish ed each 
month from hourly peaks of any three consecuti ve days of 
the month which may be selected by the power company. 
A t Cleveland only one hour from eac h of the three con
secutive days is selected. and this mu st be an even clock 
hour, as from 5 p. 111. to 6 p. 111. .\t Chicago and Phila
delphia two hours are select ed 011 each of the three davs. 
one in the morning and one in the evenin g. Th e a\"~r
age of these hourly readings is used as the demand for 
the month. The arrangement w orks out very much to 
the advantage of the railway company. for it hardly t'Ver 
happens that the three heavi est peaks in any month nccur 
on consecuti ve Jays. The 1-'hiladelphi a ancl Chi cago con 
tracts also have the advantage that thev include in the 
average the figures from liotli the morni 1;g and the even 
ing peaks, and, as is wel l known, thl' 111orni11g peak is 
hy 110 means ;1s severe as that in the eveni ng. .\t Chi
cago the original contract ha s recently lwen 111oditied i11 
so111l' respl'cts, and nnl' of th l' changes provides that tlie 
l'x tra JH>wcr rl'quircd for heati ng cars \\'lien the outside 
:1i r is lielo\\' a te111pcrat11n· 01· 15 dl'g. sh:1 11 liL· l'Xclt1<ll'cl in 
cletcr111i11i11g the maximum demand . 

. \t Ckve]all(] 111axi11111m all(] 111ini111u111 figurl's arc spl'ci 
ficrl as limi ts for th e demand, narnl'ly, 15,S< >0 k\\' a11<1 10,-
000 kw . :u1<l tlw 111ini11111111 <l c111a11cl charge 111 ;1dc ]l\ the 
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power company is based on the latter figure, wh ether the 
power is required or not. In this contr act, however, there 
is another clause which provides that when the demand 
for power in any month has increased beyond 14,300 kw 
the minimum which sha ll be paid for during any succeed
ing month when the load may be light shall be 70 per 
cent of th e highest demand previously made by the ra il
way company. In other words, the final basis for the 
minimum demand allows for per iods of light traffic a 
margin of 30 per cent below the heaviest previous monthly 
demand. 

In th e Philadelphia and Chicago contracts, however, the 
minimum guaranteed demand which must be pa id for by 
the rai lway, whether the power is supplied or not , is 
equal to the maximum demand which has been estab li shed 
in any previous month. T he P hil adelphi a contract obligates 
the ra il way to pay for 15,000 kw, and if during any month 
t he demand, as determined by the previously described 
method, shall exceed 15,000 kw, this increased demand, 
until it is exceeded by a subsequent still greater demand, 
sha ll represent fo r that month and every succeeding month 
the minimum demand for which the railway is obligated 
to pay. O n Nov. 15, 1913, the railway company has 
agreed to take an additional 5000 kw, making the arbi
trary minimum demand equal to 20,000 kw. T he permissi
ble normal increase in demand beyond 20,000 kw is not 
definit ely stated in this contract, so that it would appear 
that both power company and railway had been satisfi eu 
that the estimates of the demands would prove to be very 
close to the results obtained in actual operation. 

A t Chicago the provisions for minimum or guaranteed 
demand are quite similar to those in the P hiladelphi a con
tract. T he fo rmer contract, however , stat es that the 
power company shall stand ready to supply an increase 
of 10 per cent in excess of the a rbitrary minimum, which 
is set at 30,000 kw for th e last nine years of the con
tract. This excess, however, must not be used by the 
rai lway for supplying la rge numbers of new cars nor 
fo r the acquisit ion of new lines. 

From the fo r egoing it is ev ident th at the Cleveland con
tract has a distant advant age for the r a ilway in the mat
t er of demand charge. T he reduced load in the warm 
months permit s a corresponding r eduction in demand 
charges during these months, whil e in the other two con
tracts a high peak in any one month estab li shes a guar
ant eed demand fo r all time in the future, which must be 
paid fo r whether the energy is needed or not. T he point 
is an important one and constitutes a marked difference 
between the contract forms. 

For large increases in the demand for power such as 
would be required for a new sub station or for new cars 
or new lines, a ll three contracts require written notice 
in advance from th e ra ilway compani es. A t Chicago and 
Cleveland a notice of fi ve months is specified for increases 
up to 4000 kw, and t en months' notice is r equired for 
any amount greate r than this. A t Philadelphia a longer 
time is evidently consider ed desirable for the installation 
of new machinery, so that six months' notice is required 
for a 3000-kw increase and twelve months' notice for more 
than that. An interval of five months between written 
notices of increases in demand is r equired at Philadelphia 
and Chicago. Ten months is specified at Cleveland. 

PURCHASED POWER PRICES 

T he deman-d charge for the original Chicago contract 
is based' on a flat rate of $1.25 per kw per month. This, 
however, has been reduced in a subsequent modification 
of the contract so that it now provides for a sliding scale 
as follows: 

Demand in Kw 
Up to 30,000 k w .................• ............. .... .... 
Excess over 30,GGO kw itp to 60,000 kw .................. . 
Excess over 60,000 kw up to 90,000 kw .................. . 
Excess over 90,000 kw up to 120,000 k w ... ........ .. .... . 
Excess over 120,000 kw ................. ........ · ....... . 

Demand Charge 
per Kw 

$1.25 
1.00 
0.91% 
0.8 7½ 
0. 83½ 

At Cleveland also the demand charge is based upon a 
sliding scale, although the effect of the higher rates for 
the first blocks of power is absolutely negligible in the 
large figures which are actually involved. The demand 
charge fo r the fir st 500 kw is $r.475 per month, and for 
th e second 500 kw, $ r.45 per month. For all service in 
excess of 1000 kw the demand charge is $1 per kw per 
month , and this makes practically a flat rate for the de
mand charge. A t P hiladelphia the demand charge is made 
on a flat rate of $1 per kw per month without any 
excepti ons. 

The charges for energy in the original Chicago contract 
a re 0.415 cent per kw-hr. during th e first one and one-half 
years of the contract, and thereafter 0.4 cent kw-hr. The 
P hiladelphia contract also specifies an energy charge at 
a flat rate of 0.4 cent per kw-hr. In the recent modifi
cation of the Chicago contract a sliding scale is used 
which begins with a rat e of 0.4 cent per kw-hr. for the 
first 5,000,000 kw-hr. consumed. For each successive block 
of 5,000,000 kw-hr. consumed in addition up to 40,000,000 
kw-hr. the price for that block is cut 0.005 cent, so that 
for any monthly consumption in excess of 40,000,000 kw
hr. the price for the excess is 0.36 cent. Another novel 
feature in the modified Chicago contract is a provision for 
an ext r a charge to be made in case the price of coal 
of customary heati ng .value exceeds $1.90 per ton, the 
normal price in Chicago. This additional charge is ob
tained in dollars by dividing th e total number of 
kilowatt-hours consumed in two years by 1000 and mul
tiplying the result by the average excess in price over 
$ 1.90 per ton, the r esult being based on a consumption 
of 2 lb. of coal per kw-hr. In case the price should drop 
below $1 .40 per ton, the power company is to pay an 
equivalent rebate to the railway. 

A t Cleveland a sliding scale is used which specifies an 
energy charge of 0.95 cent for the first 50,000 kw-hr. 
used in any month ; 0.90 cent for the next 50,000 kw
hr. ; 0-45 cent for the next 400,000 kw-hr., and 0.40 cent 
for the next 1,800,000 kw-hr. For any monthly consump
tion in excess of 2,300,000 kw-hr. the price for the excess 
amount is 0.38 cent per kw-hr. 

A t Cleveland and P hiladelphia a minimum load factor 
of 35 per cent is definitely specified, and if this is not 
maintained, the energy charge will be based upon this 
in stead of the actual energy consumption. At Cleveland 
the load factor is defined by the "quotient obtained by 
dividing the kilowatt-hours consumed in any month by 
720 times the maximum demand for such month," thus 
permitting a comparatively wide range for the minimum 
energy charge. 

In the P hiladelphia contract the 35 per cent load fac
tor is defined as that number of kilowatt-hours which will 
equal 35 per cent of the total number of kilowatt-hours 
which would be produced in any month if the energy 
r epresented by the maximum demand for that month was 
exerted during every hour of the month. This calcula
tion involves the consideration of the varying number 
of days in the month, which, in the Cleveland contract, 
is approximated by the use of the figure 720, the num
ber of hours in a thirty-day month. Otherwise it es
tablishes the minimum number of kilowatt-hours which 
must be paid for at a practically constant figure, because 
the maximum demand, upon which the 35 per cent load 
factor is based, is likely to be fixed by the record load 
of some preceding month. At Chicago no provision is 
made for maintaining a minimum load factor with the 
exception that after the seventh year of the contract the 
railway is permitted to utilize sources of power other 
than those of the original contracting power company, but 
if it does so, the load factor must be maintained at 
35 per cent under penalty of paying for an equivalent 
number of kilowatt-hours whether they are used by the 
railway or not. 
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TRANSMISSIO N AND MEASUREMENT 

U nderground transmission lines are, in all three cases, 
maintained by the power company, but the substations 
including the transformers are operated and maintained 
by the raifway. At Cleveland and Chicago the power is 
measured by instruments at the switchboard of the power 
company, but the transmission loss is guaranteed by the 
power company to be not more than 5 per cent. At Phila
delphia, and also in the new Chicago contract, power is 
measured at the r a ilway company's high-t ension busbars 
in the substations, and in consequence the power com
pany very properly stands the transmission loss. The 
measuring instruments in this case a re maintained by the 
power company. 

Duplicate high-t ension lines or their equivalent are re
quired at Philadelphia, but at Cleveland the interruption 
of supply is covered by a clause requiring due diligence 
on the part of the power company in maintaining service 
and providing a rebate on the demand charge for any in
terruption in excess of five minutes. Length of transmis
sion lines to new substations is covered at Cleveland only 
indirectly by the call for a minimum demand of 2000 kw 
for each new station built. At Philadelphia the railway 
is required to pay 10 per cent per annum on the cost 
of all such lines having a length in excess of the length 
of the existing lines. 

In all cases meters are read at noon on the last day 
of the month. Their accuracy is required to be within 
2 per cent, and they are to be tested each month in the 
presence of the railway 's representative at the expense 
of the power company. The Cleveland contract, in ad
dition, permits testing on demand but not more often 
than bi-weekly except at expense of the railway. Special 
tests may be made at any time upon written request. 
Corrections which are made in readings on account of 
errors in meters in excess of 2 per cent are to apply to 
the previous month only. 

MISCELLANEOUS CONSIDERATIONS 

At Cleveland and Philadelphia an arbitration board com
posed of three members is specifically outlined for the 
purpose of settling questions as to the meaning of the 
contract. The r esale of power is prohibited in every case, 
and the power companies are not held responsible for 
non-delive ry of power due to causes beyond th eir con
trol, although the r ailway companies are to have rebates 
equivalent to the demand charge during the period of 
interruption. In the Philadelphia contract a period of 
ninety days is all owed to the power company before the 
contract may be canceled to pe rmit it to effect a remedy 
of any trouble which is covered by a deci sion of the 
arbitration board. 

N I AGARA POWER CO N TRACT FORMS 

The contracts outlined in the for egoin g paragraphs a re 
de signed upon a basis especially su itable for ordinary 
industria l and r a il way power suppli ed from a steam sta
tion. Such service involves moderately low load fac
tors, and the steam stations supplying th e power are not 
required to carry an unusually heavy overhead charge clue 
to an enormous fir st cost. However, the same conditions 
do not apply_ to hydroelectric projects where the actual 
cost of producing electricity is almost nothing, but where 
the overh ead cha rges on the station site and machinery 
a re exceedin gly high. 

Owing to th e totally different set o f condit ions which 
faced th eir operation the large hydroelectric stations at 
Niagara F alls developed, after their insta ll ation, a method 
of making prices for purchased power whi ch was radi 
cally different from the customary plan of using a com
bination cha rge to cover separately the interest on in
vestment and th e actual cost of operation. Th e new 
method , which is to a large ex tent peculia r to the Niagara 
Falls projects, is designed to encourage th e building up 
o f twenty- four-hour loads. Industri es with even the moder-

ately high load-factor of 33 per cent would naturally keep 
the expensive machinery in the hydroelectric stations idle 
for two-thirds of the time, and in consequence would have 
the equivalent effect of tripling the investment in an ini
tially costly plant. The matter could naturally have been 
settled by charging prices high enough to cover the over
head charges on investment, but this would not have 
di stinguished sha rply between the twenty-four-hour loads 
which were desired by the power company and the ten
hour loads which were not, so that there was developed 
the plan of g iving a very low rate as a readiness-to-serve 
charge, which had to be paid whether or not any power 
was consumed. 

T his standard rate, generally called the " firm power'' 
rat e, is a yearly charge, although it may be divided up 
and paid in monthly instalments. It is generally based 
on the horse-power-yea r, the mechanical unit being used 
instead of the kilowatt presumably for ease in comparison 
with engine-driven plants where the substitution of elec
tric power was under consideration. There are a num
ber of contracts outstanding in which the annual rate for 
firm power is only $16 per hp, equivalent to 0.245 cent 
per kw-hr., if used on load factor of 100 per cent, or equal 
to a monthly se rvice charge of $1.79 per kw. This ex
tremely low charge has led to the development of a large 
industrial load of which a good portion is composed of elec
trochemical proj ects which maintain a continuous draft of 
current, and the result has been that the load fac tor of 
the Niagara stations is over So per cent. 

When this power is supplied to street railways an extra 
charge at a higher rate is made to cover the peaks in 
the load. The extra charge is made in two ways, one 
as an additional price charged for every kilowatt-hour 
consumed and the other as an excess price charged only 
for the peaks which extend above the firm power line. 
In the former case the firm power is based on the average 
of the highest daily one-minute peaks, and the additional 
charge approx imates 0.5 cent , so that the fin al price is 
somewhere between 0.5 cent and 0.75 cent , depending upon 
the load factor. ·where the additional charge is made to 
cover the peaks beyond the firm power line the excess 
kilowatt-hours cost about I cent, so that the final price 
lies between this figure and 0.245 cent. In order to take 
full advantage of the latter price, it is customary in the 
district served by the Niagara companies to keep steam 
stations and even small hydroelectr ic plants of their own 
floating on the line to help out during the peaks of the 
rush hours. 

SPECIFICATIONS OF BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT 
LOCOMOTIVES 

T he Brooklyn Rapid Transit System, noted in the ELEC

TRIC R A ILWA Y JOURNA L of N ov. 8, 1913, as having pur
chased two 55-ton electric locomotives from the General 
E lectric Company, has specified that these locomotives will 
be similar to those which the company is now operating 
for switching and light freight service, but that they will 
vary somewhat in construction. They will be equippe<l with 
fo ur GE -2 12 200-hp, 600-volt, box-frame commutating-pole 
motors and will be operated by Sprague-General E lectric 
type M control. A feature of these locomoti ves is the fact 
that the control provides fo r three speed connect ions. 
T here arc seven steps in series, six steps in se ries-para llel 
and fi ve steps in parallel, which permit s operating over a 
wide range in speed. They ar e equipped with both ove rhead 
troll ey collec tors and third -ra il shoes. The control a llows 
for th e usual 111ultiple- t111it operation if des ired. T he se rv
ice for the locomoti ves consists of haulin g trains whi ch 
have been made up at the Bush Terminal <locks in Brook
lyn to deli ver freight to the outlyi ng manufacturing dis
trict s. 
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Service Order for Milwaukee Lines 
Decision of Railroad Commission of Wisconsin Directs Increase in Service to Meet New Prescribed Standards 

of Loading-Margin Over Allowed Rate of R eturn Deemed Sufficient by 
the Commission to w· arrant Changes 

A n order was issued by the Rai lroad Commission of 
\Visconsin on Nov. 25 prescribing an increase in service 
on the l\ Iilwaukee city lines of The Mi lwaukee E lectric 
Rai lway & Light Company . T he order is the result of an 
extended study of traffic conditions by the engineering staff 
of the commission. In connection with the standards of 
service w hich it directs, the dec ision conside rs the financial 
position of the company as a result of th e decreased rates 
of fare placed in effect by order of the commission. It 
concludes, however. that there is a suffici ent margin over a 
return of 7¼ per cent on the valuat ion fi xed by the com
mission to justify an enlargement of service. An abstract 
whi ch gives the principal poin ts of the deci sion , except 
those r elating to the re-cast ing of the statement of income 
account and th e valuation and similar aspect s of the case, 
follows: 

"In the course of th e hearings, traffic data covering each 
of the company's lines and resulting from an extended 
series of obse rvat ions made by members of the commis
sion's enginee ring staff during the summer of 1912 and the 
w inte r, sprin g and summ er of 1913 were int roduced by 
C. M. Larson, chi ef engineer of the commission , who ex
pla ined in detai l the methods of investigation used. Sev
eral trips were made over each line, and a r ecord was kept 
of th e number of passenge rs in the cars at various points. 
T he points of greatest load we re selected for making 
traffic count s. Men were stationed at the designated street 
corners and instructed to record for each passing car the 
car number, the run number , the time of a rrival or de
parture, th e line and destination and the number of passen
gers riding. T he number of ,passenge rs was ascertained by 
actual count or by estimate. T he observers were in formed 
as to th e seating -ca pacity of each type of car in operation, 
and with thi s information they were ab le to estimate very 
accurately th e number of passenge rs on a car, whether at 
light , medium or heavy load. In order to ascerta in the ac
curacy of those t aking th e count, tes ts were made by having 
two men observe the same car , one counting the number 
o f passengers exactly and the other estimatin g the num
ber on the basis of hi s knowledge of the seat ing capacity, 
adding the number of persons standing or deducting th e 
number of vacant seats. It was found that the observers 
we re ve ry accurate in their estimates. 

" In additi on to t he data gathe red by th e commission' s 
staff, the company and th e city both offered the results of 
traffic counts on the va ri ous city lines. T he company's 
observations, which were usua lly for a one-day peri od only, 
were made by employees, and the result s we re submitted in 
evidence in the form of charts compa r able w ith those 
introduced by the commission. T he count s taken by the 
ci ty were made under the assumption that each car had a 
seating capacity of forty-eight. In making- use of these 
data they have been co rrected to allow fo r the proper seat
ing capacity. 

"There a re about 374 rebuilt ancl old-type cars (num
bered from l to 500), and these have a seat in <J; capacity of 
forty-two in the summ er and forty in the wint er, owing- to 
the space occupied by the stove. T her e are 100 cars num
bered from 501 to 600, which a re known as the '500' type 
and h ave seats for fifty passengers at a ll seasons. The 
cars numbered 601 and over a re known as th e '600' type. 
and there a re about sixty of them. They seat fifty passen
gers in summer and forty-eight in w int er. 

"The observations show clearly that on a number of the 

company's lines excessive crowding has occurred day after 
day during the rush hours. .:.\fany cars with seats fo r 
only fo rty passengers we re observed ca rrying eighty, 
ninety, roo or I 10 pe rsons. 

STAND.\RDS OF SERVI CE FOR NON-RUS H HOURS 

"A public se rvice corporation which undertakes to sup
ply street ra il way se rvice should furnish sufficient equip
ment to supply seat s for all passengers who desire such 
se rvice, unl ess there exist operating or fin ancial con
ditions whi ch make it impossibl e or impracticable to do 
so. The testi mony and the numerous exhibit s offered 
in thi s proceeding di sclose no conditions which war
rant a deviat ion from thi s principle, except during three 
re lative ly short peri ods of the day, which may be desig
nat ed as the morning, noon and evening rush hours. 
For the rema inder of the day adequate service should con
template the ope ra ti on of a sufficient number of cars so that 
a ll passengers desiring to occupy seat s may reasonably ex
pect to do so, except under abnormal conditions. 

"The traffic data before the commission show that on 
some of it s city lines the company has volunta rily provided 
fo r a considerable part of the non-rush period more service 
th an is necessary to comply wi th this standard and still 
maintain a r easonably frequent movement of cars. On 
other lines passengers have been obli ged to stand clay after 
day during the non-rush hours, when the traffic demand 
could have been readily forese en and provided for. It 
appears from the testimony that the company has used as a 
basis fo r it s non-rush hour schedul es a load factor of roo 
per cent for hourly periods. A t the hearings and in its 
bri ef the positi on was taken that this standard is con
sis tent with reasonably adequate service. It was argued 
th at the flow of traffic is naturally uniform, and that va ria
tions in th e flow causing crowded conditions on cars are 
clue a lmost entirely to distortions of headway which are 
the r esult of bridge and ra ilroad crossing delays not sub
ject to the company's control. 

''Study of data, howeve r, makes it evident that the varia
tion in th e loading of cars cannot be attributed entirely to 
di stort ions of headway, although this factor uncloubtely 
has some influence in the matter. The company has, in our 
opinion, emphasized too strongly the importance of rail
road crossing and bridge delays as affecting it. 

"Delays at ra ilroad crossings continue throughout the 
yea r and undoubtedly cause considerable di stortion of 
headway at times, but within the next year or two it is 
expected that the grade crossings which cause the greatest 
complaint will be eliminated. The company has argued at 
length that delays from these sources and the consequent 
di stortion of headway are not within its control, and that 
it should not be penalized by the requirement that sufficient 
servi ce be provided to give all persons a seat under such 
conditi ons. It is apparent , however, that these conditions 
a re within th e company's control at least to a considerable 
extent. Sepa rat ion and r e-routing of lines would help over
come such difficulties. But even though some causes of dis
tortion should exist which cannot be changed by the com
pany, it should not regard itself as penalized if some addi
tional se rvice is required to alleviate such conditions. The 
traffic data show clea rly that there is a wide variation in 
the loacln(; of cars during the non-rush hours, and what
ever the cause of this condition may be, while it exists it 
must r eceive consideration in determining the amount of 
se rvice necessary. 
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··\\'ith this va riation of loading in mind, it is obvious 
that if on the average in a given period only 100 seats are 
provided for every 100 ,passengers riding, a large number 
of persons will be obliged to stand day after day. The 
traffic data submitted by the company, as well as those 
gathered by th e city and the commission, show that this 
has been the case in th e past under schedul es drawn on 
the basis of a load factor of roo per cent. This standard 
is, in our opinion. too low for adequate se rvice. ,-\ greater 
number of seats per passenger on th e average must be 
supplied in order that a ll passengers may be properly 
accommodated. 

''As a result of the calculations made by the engin ee ring 
staff of the commission, which cover thousand s of obser
vations on all of the Milwaukee lin es, and from which 
abnormal conditions h ave been eliminated, it appea rs that 
during the non-rush hours an average of 133 seats for 
eve ry 1co passengers demanding service should be pro
vided in order to fulfil th e r equirement s of adequate 
service. 

''On several of the city lin es the amount of travel at 
some periods of the day is so light that if only suffici ent 
cars were operated to supply 133 seat s for every roo pas
sengers riding, the time interval between cars would be 
too great to accommodate the public properly. For this 
rea son it is n ecessary to spec ify w hat sh all be the mm1 -
mum headway at such periods. 

STANDARDS OF SERVICE FOR THE RUSH HOURS 

"The testimony sho\\' s that at the peak of the evening 
rush period the company now operates about 2 4 2 per cent 
as many cars as a re used n orma lly in th e n on-rush hours. 
Thi s great increase in the number of cars is necessary to 
supply fifty seat s for every 100 passengers on th e average 
during th e period of maximum strain . If the stand a rd 
which we have fi xed fo r the non-rush hours in order to 
provide a seat for each passenger-namely, 133 seats for 
every 100 passengers on the average-should be appli ed to 
the evening ,peak period, it is obvious that th e number of 
cars operated would have to be about two and two-third s 
times as great as a t present. It would be impossibl e to 
opera te this number of cars through the center of the city 
on th e exist ing tracks without ve ry ser iously congesting 
the street traffic. and it is doubtful wh eth er . even with 
additional track facil iti es, it \VOtild be practicable from an 
operating standpoint so to increase the se rvice. 

"But aside from all financial considerations it is improb
able that the resident s of .:\filwa ukee would eve r be sati s
fi~d with such an arrangement <luring the ru sh hours. 
Speed is an important consideration wh en people a r e going 
to and from th eir work, and comparatively few person s 
would be content to see cars go by in which there is com
fortable standing room available and to be obliged to wait 
until a car arrived with some vacant sea ts in it. O bserva
tion s in M il waukee show that many passen!:;er s insist on 
boarding the fir!:it car \\'hich comes along even though it is 
crowded. T hi s habit, however, may be accentuated by 
th e fact that in the past passengers h ave had no reason to 
believe that the next car would be less crowded th an th e 
one they were trying to boa rel; and the operation of more 
cars may mitigate thi s tcndenc_v. \\'ith these operating, 
financial and social considerat ions in mind, it is, in our 
opinion, impracticable, if not ab solutely impossible, to sup 
ply every passl'nger wit h a seat durin g the pcriorl of maxi -
111 u111 loading, a nd any order requiring such service would 
not be reasonable tmder the ex isting co11clitions. l fowcve r, 
wc IJeli cvc th at a m11ch largcr proporti on of th e passengers 
riding i11 th e rush hours ca n lie supplied with scats than was 
the case at th e tim e th e trarfi c data we re taken. 

" The co111pany's ass istant general mana~e r test ified that 
h<' rl'gards as proper, fair and equitabl e, and not as a 
crowder! condition for the peak period, a load in \\'hich 
mH·-half of tht· passengers arc obli ger! to stand. II c as
Strtt·d that 011 some of th e l\lilwauh-v ca rs an l'Ve11 greater 

load than this can be carried without serious discomfort 
to passengers. The company introduced the report of the 
Chic ago Board of S upervising Engineers, in w hich an 
a\"c ra ge load for hal f-hour periods in th e rush hours of 
seventy passengers for cars having a seating capac ity of 
fo rty, or a load fac tor of 175 per cent, was recommended 
as a basis for rush-h our scheclule making in Chicago. It 
a lso pl aced in ev idenc e and quoted with approval the report 
of Ford, Bacon & D avis to th e Pennsylvania Railroad 
Commi ssion in 19 1 I , in w hich 4 sq. ft. of aisle and plat
fo rm space per stand ing passenger \Vas r ecommended as 
furnishing comfort able standin g roo m. 

"Th e commission's engi neers later conducted a series of 
observat ions in order to ascertai n how many passengers 
can comfortably stand in th e various types of cars and still 
a llo,v for th e free movement of per sons boarding or alight 
in g from cars nnd er ordin a ry operating conditions. T hese 
observations \\·ere made on cars in r egul a r operation during 
the morning and evenin g peak periods, and th e passengers 
obse rv ed included var ious classes of people such as mechan
ic s, clerks, business men and shoppe rs. The observer s 
passed through the cars <luring the va ri ous stages of load
ing and noted th e number of persons in each part of th e 
ca r when, in their opini on, th e inclusion of any more would 
se riously retard the free ci rculati on of passengers. This 
est imate of a r easonable standing load is based upon an 
e\·en · di st ribution of stand ing passengers throughout the 
va rious parts of the car. If thi s even di st ribution is not 
mainta in ed, fewer passengers can be a llowed to stand wi th
out causing materi a l delay, due to the retardation of th e 
movement of passenger s boarding a nd alighting from ca rs. 

'"The commission's estimate of seating capacity does not 
agree with the company's estimate. It is conceded that it 
is possible to seat ,passengers according to th e company's 
estimate by crowding the short longitudinal seats. The 
commission's estimat e of forty-two, fift y and fifty is an 
average between the two extremes. U nder winter condi
tions there are two seats less in th e r ebuilt and '600' type 
ca r s, making the a vc rage forty, fifty ancl forty-eight 
r espectively. 

"ln considering the com fort of passenger s a nd effici ency 
in the movement of cars in Milwaukee, the conditions on 
cars of different types in other cities and recomm endation s 
with regard to them h ave h ad ve ry little weight. The t est i
mony does not show that the cars nsed in Philadelphia or 
Chicago are comparable with th e cars used in Milwaukee 
in this r egard, a nd without a careful comparison of dimen
s ions and the arrangements of platforms and scats any 
conclu sions drawn from such sourc es would be unsafe. \Ve 
regard the total capacity of the va rious types of lVIilwaukee 
cars, as ascerta in ed by onr engineers from actual observa
tions 011 cars in operation, as th e max imum loads which 
cannot norma lly be exceeded \\'ithout subj ect ing passen
gers to unreasonabl e di scomfort and delay. T he max imum 
com fo rtable loads for \\·inter a nd summer are as fo llows: 
r ebuilt and upen platform , winter 70, summer 72; '500' 
type, \\'int er 93, summer 93; '600· typc, winter 93, s11111 -
111e r 95. 

"I lav ing thus determiner! the maxi mum loa ds, it becomes 
necessary to ascerta in \\·hat average loading should be 
adopted in drawi ng sch edules in o rder th at under normal 
conditions fc \\' cars, if any, !:ihall exceed the max imum. 
Thl' c :_m1pan_,. throughout thi s proceeding ha s taken th e 
positi on that th e flow of trat1ic in the rush period is natu r
ally uniform a nd that most of the va ri ation in loading is 
due to liridge all() rai lroad cros,;i ng dl'lays and the conse 
quent di sto rti on of headway, \\'hich a rc not snb_iect to the 
c0111pany' s co ntrol. It is l'X)ll'Ctl'd that dl'lays at railroad 
crossings will soon be largely t'lilllinaterl li v the process of 
grade ;;e'.iara tion. It also appea rs that too lllt1Ch illlpor
tancc has liec11 g ive 11 by th e co111pa11y to liricl ge opening;; 
as aff('cti11g distortion of headway in the rush lwurs. 

" It should also lie 11otl'd that 111 ;111y ()f tli c tripper s oper-
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ated in the rush hours start fr om the business district and 
are not affec ted by either bridges or railroad crossings. 
Furthermore, as pointed out with r eference to the non-rush 
hours, the effect of such delays can be mitigated to a con
siderable extent by changing the routing of a number of 
lines. 

"The company argues, on the presumption that the flow 
of traffic is naturally uniform, that it is reasonable to use 
the maximum comfortable loading as an average for a r
ranging schedules. In other words, it main ta ins that if 
a load of 100 passengers on a car with seats for fifty is 
fixed upon as the maximum load consistent with the com
fo rt and free movement of passengers, it is reasonable to 
schedule only enough cars to supply on the average fi fty 
seats for every 100 passengers riding in a given period. In 
support of this position reference was made to the report 
of Ford, Bacon & Davis to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
mission, w hich was introduced in evidence. An examina
t ion of the full report, however, shows that Ford, Bacon 
& Davis r ecognize a distinct variation in the flow of traffic 
in the rush hours. T he use of the max imum comfortable 
load based on 4 sq. ft. of aisle and platform space per stand
ing passenger as an average load for schedule-making pur
poses was recommended only as a temporary expedient 
pending the construction of additional equipment. 

"The commission 's engineering staff had made a com
prehensive study of all of the traffic data submitted in this 
case in order to ascerta in how much variation in the flow 
of traffic exists in Milwaukee during the rush hours under 
normal conditions. From this study it is very clear that 
the fl ow of passengers during the peak 

1

period is far from 
regular. Its irregularity, in fact, appears to be so great 
that under normal conditions it will be difficult to prevent 
some cars being loaded beyond their comfortable carrying 
capacity without placing an absolute restriction upon the 
load which any car may carry, or without much more com
plete supervision than is now afforded by the company. It 
is our judgment that the minimum standard for the rush 
hours consistent with adequate service is a standard under 
which fo r the half- hour of maximum travel in each rush 
period an average of sixty-seven seats shall be p rovided 
for each 100 passengers demanding se rvice. 
TRANS I TION BETWEEN RUSH HOURS AND NON-RUSH HOURS 

"The company's ass istant general manager in discussing 
standards for service for the rush hours in hi s testimony 
expressed the opinion that the maximum load factor should 
apply only to the fi £teen-minute period representing the 
peak of the traffic curve. F rom this point, he said, the ratio 
of seats to passengers should g radually increase so as to 
conform to the non-rush standard a t the beginning and 
end of the rush hours. This principle, we believe, is sub
stanti ally correct. It is certainly true that no more pas
sengers should be required to stand than is necessary, and 
the standard applicable to the period of maximum strain 
should not be appli ed when the strain is less great imme
diately before and after th e peak. However, it is practi
cable to maintain the non-rush standard of 133 seats for 
every 100 passengers over a part of the rush hours without 
materially increasing the cost of service. This can be 
accomplished by adding sufficient cars, as the traffic in
creases, to maintain the non-rush standard until the full 
quota of cars necessary for the rush-hour standard in the 
peak half-hour is in operation. These cars can th en be 
run until the traffic falls off to such an extent that the non
rush standard is being complied with, after which they can 
gradually be taken off until at the end of the rush hours 
only the normal non- rush equipment will be in operation. 
T his ar rangement will increase the period during which 
trippers a re used and will make necessary the operation of 
a somewhat greater total number of cars during the entire 
rush period than would be necessary to give the required 
service for the maximum half-hour. It will therefore in
crease the platform duty of tripper crews, but, as pointed 

out by the company, these crews are now employed for 
such a short period that in order to secure sufficient men 
a somewhat higher wage than would be needed for a longer 
spread of duty is required. However, this method of tran
sition between the two standards will make appreciably 
shorter the period during which some passengers must 
stand. 

SUPERVISION 

"Traffic officers with authority over trainmen should be 
stat ioned at the importai1t transfer intersections and at such 
other points as will materially assist in the movement of 
traffic and the maintenance of schedules during the rush 
hours. T h ese officers should, in so far as practicable, limit 
the loads on individual cars to the comfortable carrying 
capacity of th e various cars. From forty to forty-five such 
traffic officers as a minimum will be necessary properly to 
supervise th e Milwaukee system. 

"The fare collectors now stationed at a number of im
portant loading points to allow passengers to enter at the 
front door of cars have added much to the efficiency of 
the service by facilitating the movement of cars. The 
number of fare collectors should be increased so that at all 
important loading points passengers may enter the cars at 
the front door as well as at the rear door in rush hours. 

SCHEDULES 

"In its brief and in its oral argument the city of Mil
waukee has taken the position that to be effective the order 
of the commission should ~pecify definite schedules for 
each city line in addition to fixing standards of service for 
rush and non-rush periods, for the purpose of accurately 
ch ecking the service. The company, on the other hand, 
has laid great stress upon the necessity of a flexible sched
ule and has taken the position that schedule making is a 
managerial detail which should be left for the company to 
control. The company's position in this regard we believe 
to be correct. 

OTHER FEATURES OF SERVICE 

"Much testimony was introduced with regard to car con
struction as affecting the comfort and convenience of 
passengers. Criticism was directed against the bar and 
chain which are placed on the small platforms of the re
built cars, presumably for the purpose of separating in
coming from outgoing passengers. Since these bars and 
chains cause much inconvenience to passengers and serious 
delay in loading and .are in no sense beneficial to passen
gers, they should be removed. A ll cars in service will be 
required to carry both dashboard route signs and roof 
destination signs. In view of the complaints relative to the 
width of seats, the height of steps and other features of 
car const ruction, we regard it as necessary that in the 
future all plans for new passenger cars and for the remod
eling of old passenger cars shall be submitted to the com
mission fo r approval with regard to such matters as are, 
in its opinion, important as affecting adequate service. 
Pro,posed changes in signs on the cars now in service should 
be submitted to the commission for approval. 

DOUBLE TRANSFERS 

"The question of double transfers in Milwaukee has 
been considered by the commission in previous decisions. 
On the basis of the investigation made by the staff in this 
case, it is our opinion that in order to facilitate travel and 
r elieve congestion in the downtown district it is now nec
essary that this matter should receive general consideration. 
T he company should make a study of the matter and ex
tend the double transfer system where it is necessary to 
secure the desired results, and if this is not accomplished 
in a satisfactory manner, it will be necessary for the com
mission to make further investigations and formally con
sider this question. 

NEW EQUIPMENT 

"Our engineering staff has estimated the number of cars 
which are necessary to comply with the standards of serv
ice ordered herein, under the traffic conditions shown by 
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this proceeding, and it appears that with the addition of 
the thirty new cars this fall a sufficient number Wlll be 
available to care for the traffic conditions disclosed by this 
investigation. The flow of street car travel has probably 
been augmented since these traffic counts were taken and 
it will unquestionably continue to increase with the growth 
of population and the extension of the city boundaries. 
To comply with the standards the company will be obliged 
to add more equipment as the traffic conditions demand it." 

REVISED INCOME ACCOUNTS 

The commission presented analyses to show the reasons 
why it readjusted the earnings, operating expenses and 
valuation of the company. Such income accounts for the 
years 1912 and 1913 are given in the accompanying table: 

READJ U ST ED ACCOU NT 

Revenues 
Total expenses . . ... . ........................ . 

Maintenance of way and structure,;. ......... . 
Maintenance of equipment . .. . .. . .......... . 
Pov,er ...•.............. . .................. 
Conducting transportation .................. . 
Expense burden ........................... . 
Injuries and damages ........ . ............. . 
Other reserves .... . ....................... . 

i>~~~ci~tid~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Surplus available for return on investment ..... . 
Fair value .•...••............................ 
Return on investment at 7 ½ per cent. ......... . 
Excess above return ... . ..................... . 

* Year ended June 30, 1913. 

191 2 
$4,131,811 

2,827,01 2 
130,454 
262,103 
390,334 

1,064,844 
106,1 91 
185,931 

35,000 
207,601 
444,554 

1,304,799 
11,600,000 

870,000 
434,799 

The order of the commission continues: 

1913* 
~4.181,016 

2,983,213 
142,412 
261,756 
364,689 

1,094,746 
184,973 
198,474 

35,000 
227,774 
473,389 

1,197,803 
12,000,000 

900,000 
297,803 

"The surpluses have been gradually decreasing from 
year to year. This is shown by the fact that they amounted 
to $691,819 in 191 I, $559,534 in 1910, $619,897 in 1909 and 
$477,903 in 1908. The operating expenses have increased 
more rapidly than the earnings, partly because of gradually 
increasing prices in material and labor, although these in
creases have been less since 1907 than they were for an 
equal period preceding that year, and partly because of 
expenditures for deferred maintenance. The charges for 
interest and profit during the past few years have also been 
above normal, owing to the fact that the company had 
reached the point where increases in the business required 
greater than the ordinary expenditures for new property 
or extensions. During the three years ,preceding Jan. I , 

1910, for instance, the city company expended $1,208,630 
in new additions for railway purposes, while during the 
three years following this date it expended $3,173,969. 

"The present value of the property as given or used 
herein is also about $600,000 greater than it would have 
been had it been determined on the straight-line rather 
than on the sinking fund basis. For growing utilities. 
where rate adjustments cannot in the very nature of things. 
be of very frequ ent occurrence, and for which, owing to 
th e law of increasing returns, the net earnings both actually 
and relatively are gradually increasing, fairn ess often de
mands that th e returns allowed for the first year or at the 
t ime the rates arc adju sted should be below rather than 
above th e normal fi gures. As the commission in its order 
a llowed something ahove 7.5 per cent for returns on what 
may he r egarded as a hi gh value of the property used, it is 
a qu esti on wheth er on facts now hefore it the commission 
was not more liberal toward th e company than it should 
have been. 

" From th e facts at hand it also appears that the reduc
tions in the ea rnings by the order will be offset by the 
natural increase in the g ross earnings of th e company 
wi thin a littl e more than one year a fter th e sa id reduction 
in the ra tes in qu es tion went into effect. It is difficult to 
sec in what respects the commission went furth er on th e 
reducti ons provided in th e ra tes in th e fare case than was 
it s plain duty under th e circumstances. 

"The surpluses ahovc operating expenses and returns on 
the in vestment should be rcrlucccl hy about $35,000 fo r in-

creases in wages; by about $50,000 fo r interest and depre
ciation on the paving which the company must put in under 
the late decisions of the courts; by about $21,000 in 1913 
and about $63,000 in 1912 for reductions in earnings due to 
the order in the fare case, which reductions as thus given 
are based upon the company's experience during the past 
year and are somewhat lower than the estimates made by 
the commission at the time the fare case was decided, and 
by certain rentals for 1912 arising out of the extension 
of single-fare limits in the fare case. 

''These reductions from the surplus when taken together 
amount to about $106,000 for 1913 and $161,000 for 1912. 
When these amounts have thus been deducted from the 
surplus of $297,803 for 1913 and $434,798 for 1912, 
the balances which remain for improvements in th e service 
and other purposes amount to $191,803 for 1913 and $273,-
798 for 1912. These surpluses, even if somewhat over
stated, because of the fact that the experience of the com
pany during the past year may not fully show the effect of 
the reductions in the rate by the order in the fare case, are 
considerably greater than the additional cost of needed 
improvements in the service. It does not appear to us that 
the allegations of the company to the effect that the order 
of the commission in the fare case is unreasonable and 
unjust are sustained by the facts. 

COST OF ADDITIONAL SERVICE 

"In a brief submitted by the company the contention was 
made that the cost of each additional car for peak-hour 
service would be $2,804. This figure requires revision as 
it is based upon the assumption that each car added will 
cause a pro rata increase in all operating expenses and 
investment costs. For instance, it is contended that an 
increase of $1,000 for housing facilities and $3,200 for 
power plant ca,pacity will be incurred for each additional 
car; that the allowance for general expenses per car added 
would be $226, and that all expense of superintendence arid 
supervision would be proportionately increased. · 

"Now, it is certain that in a street railway plant as large 
as the one in question there is a considerable margin be
tween the rendition of a minimum and maximum amount 
of service with a given plant capacity and a given operat
ing expense budget, and that with a disproportionate in
crease in the investment costs and operating expense the 
service can be increased to a certain extent for a few 
hours during each peak-hour day. 

"A memorandum submitted by the engineering staff based 
upon a field investigation held that new additions to car
houses would not be required owing to the installation of 
about a IO per cent addition to rolling stock. As to power 
plant capacity th e memorandum stated as follo ws : It a p
pears to us that an allowance of approximately $15,000 
should be made for the in stallation of a 1000-kw rotar:v;-
a nd its accessory apparatus in the Oneida Street station.. 
With this addition it is believed that the situation will be 
hancll ed in a satisfactory manner as far as concerns an v 
increase of cars which th e commission may order on th~ 
basis of our service investigation. 

"An outl ay of $15,000 exclusi ve of rollin g stock appear s 
to be the requirement. The brief of th e company placed 
th e cost per car at $6,500, and this fi gure will be accepted 
for th e computation in this study. 

" In regard to operatin g expenses, it is conside red that 
th e depreciation on buildings, fi xtures, poles, feeders, un 
dergrouncl and overh ead transmission, pav ing and telephone 
system whi ch primarily is clu e to wea ther will not be 
a ffec ted by an increase in tra ffi c, while the dep reciation du e 
to wea r on track, tro lley, cars, genera tors and pr ime mov
ers will be a ffec ted. A ll owing fo r deprecia tion in total on 
the new equipment in cars ancl th e rotary, the deprec iation 
on a ll other equi.pmcn t was accordingly placed at 35 per 
cent va ri able and 65 per cent non-vari able. Th ese per
centages we re establi shed by a detailed examination of 
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each gro up of property conta ined in the appra isal of Jan. 
r, 19ro, and subsequent appraisals. 

' 'Regarding oth er expenses the same policy was pursued. 
A detai led study was made of the company's classification 
o f accounts and a segregation was made on the basis of 
the th ree year s 19ro, 191 r and 1912. T hese studies re
sulted in plac ing the percentages fo r the three year s as 
fo llows : 19ro, vari ab le 75 .58 per cent , non-vari able 24.42 
per cent ; 1911 , va riab le 79.82 per cent, non-variable 20. 18 
per cent ; 1912, variable 79.41 per cent, non-variable 20.59 
per cent. 

" T he above percentages exclude power and a separate 
s tudy of this item placed the var iable ,proportion at 90 per 
cent and the r emainder, IO per cent, non-va riable with 
peak-hour service. In a rriving at the divisions such ex
penses as supe rintendence of way, equipment, transporta
tion and traffic, together with maintenance of paving, r e
moval of snow and ice, maintenance of buildings, fi x tures 
.and grounds, t icket s, transfers, maintenance o f overhead 
.and underground transmission sys tems, miscellaneous and 
genera l expenses were obviously considered non-vari able 
w ithin th e limit s of th is study. 

' 'In computing the cost per ca r per annum fo r peak
hour serv ice in the fir st instance, 3.77 hours was taken as 
t he average dura tion of peak se rvice, and this with 250 
p eak service days and a speed of 8 m.p.h. resulted in 7540 
ca r miles per annum per car. After making allowance fo r 
the fact that about ro per cent o f the cars would be 
shopped continua lly for overhauling, and aft er revising 
t he to tal e~penses upon a normal basis with proper appor
tionments between the city and traction compani es, the 
vari able cost s per ca r mile fo r operating expenses 
amounted to an average of 13 cents. T he total variable 
ex penses per car per annum upon the above basis tot al $980. 
T he investment costs, after allowing 5 per cent fo r depreci
ation, r.8 per cent fo r taxes and 7;/2 per cent fo r returns, 
average $935 per car pe r annum. T he total cost when 
allowing fo r 7.54 ca r miles per peak day is a little over 
$1,900 per ca r per annum. Assuming an addition of thirty 
cars fo r peak service, the tota l annual outlay would be 
about $57,000, and upon th e addition of fi fty ca rs the tot al 
cost would approximate $95,000. Assuming an average of 
275 peak days, the annual cost fo r thirty additional car s 
would slightly exceed $60,000 and fo r fi fty car s would 
equal about $ roo,ooo. U pon the basis that the additions fo r 
service will require about 1600 ca r miles additi onal per day, 
t he total ·cost would equal about $99,000 with 250 peak 
<d ays and $ro4,ooo with 275 peak days. 

" It wi ll be seen that the ca r service r equirements wh ich 
a re orde red h erein will consume but a portion of th e excess 
avai lable fo r additional service and leave a considerable 
margin for other purposes." 

HOME-MADE COMMUTATOR SLOTTING MACHINE 

Th e slotting machine employed by the Duluth Street Rail
way Company, Duluth, M inn. , h as given most effective 
service fo r a number of years. It was designed and built 
by the mechanical department a t a cost of approx imately 
$75, exclusive of the cost of th e second-hand motor which 
dr ives it. T he machine consist s of a wooden horse pro 
vided with adjustable bearings to suppo rt the armature and 
sliding mandrel fo r th e saw attach ed to it by a bar-iron 
frame. T he saw is driven by a 550-volt d. c. motor at about 
1500 r .p.m. Each end of the armature shaft r ests on a pair 
o f 2-in. rollers, whi ch may be rai sed and lowered. The saw 
shaft bearing casting is mounted on two slide bars w ith ad
justable stops which give any length of stroke up to a 
ro-in. maximum, and it is moved back and forth by a long 
hand lever. A 6-in. fan has been applied to the shaft just 
inside the slotting saw to blow the mica and copper dust 
away from the commutator when the machine is in opera
tion. A GE-213 motor can be slotted in twelve minutes. 

ENGLISH RAILROAD OFFICIALS INVESTIGATING 
ELECTRIFICATION IN THE UNITED STATES 

As noted else wh ere in thi s issue, A . H . Stanley, general 
manager London U nderground Railway, is escorting 
th rough th e U ni ted States a party of offici als of the Mid
land Railway, one of the g r eat trunk lines of E ngland, for 
the purpose of studying A merican electrifica ti on. Some 
interesting pa rticulars on th e plans of thi s company and 
its ope rat ing conditions were obtained by a representative 
of this paper this week in an intervi ew with Sir Guy 
Granet, gener al manager of the M idland company. Sir 
Guy sa id th at the electrification question had become an 
acute one with hi s company, partly on account of the recent 
a cqui sition o f the L ondon, Tilbury & Southend Railway, 
a system with som e 70 miles of route. A t the present time 
the fa ciliti es of the company for handling its very heavy 
suburban traffic in and out of London are very limited, 
and some of it is being conducted over the Whitechapel 
& Bow extension of th e Metropolitan & District division 
of the Lo ndon U nderground Railway. 

T he problems which hi s company has before it, he said, 
a re three in number. F irst comes the electrification of the 
T ilbury line, which must be electrified on account of its 
ve ry congested condition. Second, but more remote, is 
the electrifica tion of the main line of the Midland Railway 
from London to Bedford, a distance of 50 miles. In this 
instance th e electrification would be undertaken chiefly to 
build up still further a rapidly growing suburban traffic. 
A third proposition, and one which appeared extremely at
tractive although probably stilJ more r emote, is the sub
stitution of electric for steam traction on certain sections 
wi th heavy mineral t raffic to make possible the handling 
o f bigger trains over h eavy grades. A s he expressed it, 
the Midland Railway passes over the backbone of England, 
and in the mining di~tricts it has grades much more severe 
than a re common on other British r ailways. 

He h ad already seen the New York Central and New 
Haven installati ons at New Y ork and was very much im
pressed with them. The use of electric switching locomo
t ives was o f special interest t o him in connection with his 
fre ight service. Vi/hile h e had come to no conclusions on 
the subj ect of system, it w as r easonable to suppose that the 
, hoice in each case would depend upon the kind of traffic 
to be served. A t London, for instance, it might be de
sirable t o choose a syst em of propulsion and rolling stock 
which could be used in connection with the local under
ground ra ilways. An important qu estion was that of clear-· 
a nces because the standard size of cars could not be used 
in the L ondon tubes. H owever, the question of having 
the local underground railways serve shorter suburban:·sec
t ions was under consideration. The sentiment among 
steam r ailroad men in England at this time was not for the 
general electrification of railways but for its applicati~n to 
reli eve congesti on and for suburban lines where electrifica
tion would permit more trains and consequent increase of 
commuter traffic. He added that much steam railroad elec
t rification was under way or in contemplation at London. 

It is the purpose of Sir Guy and his party to visit all 
th e important electrifications a s far as Chicago and to 
r eturn to E ngland about the end of the year. The system 
of which he is general manager operates more than 1400 
mil es of track, exclusive of 600 miles or more of lines 
over which the Midland Railway has running- powers. 
Among other questions which Sir Guy will consider on this 
t rip will be those of using steel cars in place of wooden 
car s, the elimination of grade crossings and the relations 
between the railroads and public utility commissions. 

It is expected that the first section of the electric under
ground railway between the Plaza de Mayo and Plaza On~e, 
Buenos A ires, Argentina, will be opened for public service 
toward the end of November of this year, 
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Maintenance of Way In Syracuse 
On the Syracuse Lines of the New York State Railways Special Attention Has Ileen Paid to Systematization 

of the Work of Track Maintenance-An Outline of the New l)rocedure Is Published 
Together with Schedules of Operations of the D epartment 

In and about Syracuse the New York State Railways 
operat es more than 90 miles of track of varied type and 
condition. The greater portion is of modern construction 
employing 90-lb., 9-in. girder or tram rail on stone or gravel 
ballast. The total number of rail sections used, however, 
is nearly thirty. Nearly one-half of the track is in brick
paved streets, the rest being divided among earth or gravel, 
asphalt and medina stone paving in the order named. More 
than ·one-tenth of the track is on the side of streets or in 
parking. Most of the joints a re of the channel type. 

On Jan. 1 of this year a new plan of inspection and report 
was put into operation so that the work of maintenance 
and improvement can go on in a more systematic manner: 
The schedule of items in this system was as follows: 

NEW l ORK STATE R AILWAYS-SYRACUSE LI NES 

Maintenan ce of Way Department-Schedule of R eports and Inspections. 
Jan. 1 . ..... .... , ... Submit st at istical track report to general manager 

Budget to general manager city and interu rban li nes. 

Sept. 15 to 30 ••.•... Inspection of joints by general foreman, city lines. 
October ..•..••.•.•.. General improvement inspection by general man

ager, if necessary. 
I nspect ion of rail, joints, ties, ballast, cattle guards, 

fences, miscellaneous , interurban lines, by road
master. 

Inspection of bridges, platforms, miscellaneous, city 
a nd in terurban lines, by engin eer maintenance of 
way. 

R epo rt of inspection of joints, city lines, to engineer 
maintenan ce of way, by general foreman. 

Nov. 1. .....•.....•. Report of inspection of rai ls, joints, ties, ballast, 
ca ttl e guards, fences, m iscel laneous, interurban 
lines, to engineer maintenance of way, by road
master. 

Inspect ion of track and pavement, city lines, by 
engineer maintenance of way. 

Nov. 1 to 15 .•.••... I nspection of rail, joints, ties, ballast, cattle guards, 
fences, miscellaneous, interurban lines, by engineer 
maintenance of way. 

In~pection of special work, all lines, engineer main
t enance of way. 

Nov. 15 ..•.•. - ...... Report of inspection of special work to general man-
ager. 

Nov. IS to 30. _ ••... Inspection of bridges, platforms, miscellaneous, city 
and interurban lines, by general manager, if nec
essary. 

General check inspection, four times during year. 

Elect ric Ry,Jvu~al 

Fnll heavy line, iutl.icate work to ue Curnished, 
All measure ments, chord measu rements. 

Syracuse Track-Typical Drawing Made Up to Accompany Requests for Quotations on Special Work 

Jan. 15 ...••. ...••.. Submit general annual report of work done to gen
eral manager. 

R evise maps on wall s in general manager's office 
and engineer maintenance of way's office. 

April 1 to 15 ... _ ..•. I nspection of joints, track, pavement, city lines, by 
general foreman. 

In spection of bridges, platforms, miscell aneous, in
terurban lines, by roadmaster. 

Inspect ion of rai l, joints, ti es, ballast, miscellaneous, 
interurban lines, by roadmaster. 

April 15 ., ••. , _., •••• Report of special work, city lin es, with est imates to 
general manager. 

Report of insl?ection of track and pavement, city 
lines, to engineer maintenance of way, by general 
foreman. 

Report of inspection of rail, joints, t ies, ball as t , 
miscellaneous, interurban lines, to engineer main
tenance of way, by roadmaster. 

Report of inspec tion of bridges, platforms, miscel
laneous, interurban lines, by engineer maintenance 
of way. 

April 15 to May 1. .. Inspection of track and pavement, city lin es, by 
engineer ma inten ance of way. 

In spection of bridges, platforms, miscellaneous, in
terurban lines, by engi neer maintenance of way. 

Inspec tion of ;oints, ties, ballast, rail, misce ll aneous, 
interurban lmcs1 by engineer maintenance of way. 

May I .............. R epor t of inspection of joints, city lines, hy en gi-
neer maintenance of way. 

Report of ra il, joints, ties, ballast, miscellaneous, 
in teru rban lines, with est imat es to general man 
ager. 

Report of brirlges and platforms, city and inter
urban lines, wi th estimat es to general manage r. 

August. ..•. , .••..... In spection of bridges, platforms, miscell aneous, city 
and interurban lin es, by assis t;int engin eer and 
roadmastcr. 

-September .•......... l~eport of inspec ti on of brirlges, platforms, miRcel
laneous, city and int erurban lines, to engineer 
maint rna nee of way, by assistan t engineer and 
roaclmaster. 

r.encral improvement inspection by engin eer main
tenance of way. 

In addition to the regular schedule, the engineer of main
tenance of way has tabulated the steps to be taken in con
nection with different features of the work in order that 
no essential item may be overlooked. This table is also 
given herewith. 

NEW YORK STATE RAILWAYS, SYRACUSE LINES 

Proceed ings to be followed in connection with relaying tracks in city 
where T-rail is used: 

First.-Submit plan of d esired form of construction to eity engineer. 
Second.-Have resolutions passed by common council giving pennis

sion to use T-rai l. 
Proc eedin gs to be fo ll owed in connection wi th unpaved city st11Cets which 

are t o be pa ,·ed: 
First.-If it is desired to use T-rail, proceed as above. 
Seeond.-Noti fy the eity engineer whether or not we int end to do our 

own work within four months after receiving plans and specifica• 
tions of th e work from t he eity. 

Extensions of tracks in city streets: 
Fir~t.-Pr cpa rc necessary plans a nd submit r esolutions to the com

mon counci l for a fra nchise. 
Secon<l.-r.et ~o nsents from property owners. 
Thir<l. - Get necessary permission from the Public Service Co111missio11. 

Extension of tracks in towns: 
f<"ir s t.- Gct franchi se from the town. 
Second.-r.et consents from property owners, if necessary. 
Thinl.-r.ct necessa ry permission from the Public Service Commission. 
Fourth.-If track is to he built on a state highway, get permission 

from the state highw~y commiss ion. 
Extensions of tracks in villages : 

First.-(~et franchi se fro111 the village. 
Second.- r.ct consents from property owners. 
Thircl.-r.ct necessa ry permi ssion from the Public Service Commission. 
Fourth.-Tf track is to he built on a state highway, get permission 

from the :-· late hi!,!hW;ty co111111issio11s. 

T t1 Syracuse the every-day routine inspection is per
formed by two switch repairmen, who regularly inspect all 
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switches, and a track walker who examines joints, paving, 
etc ., fo r defects and the track for correctness of gage. The 
switch r epairmen are provided with a wagon and they cover 
a section of the track daily, reporting every day upon their 
work. The regular track walking is a new feature recently 
added to the work of the department. The track walker is 
followed by a force of two repair men who have with them 
a two-wheel cart containing tools and the small supplies 
ordinarily needed, such as tie rods, bolts, etc. In case the 
repair is too large for them they report the condition to the 
foreman. The men are expected, however, to reduce the 
work of the large repair force. 

An emergency trackman is also kept at one of the car
houses at night to take care of trouble reported by telephone. 
If a r epair is too large for him to handle, he calls out the 
necessary help. This man is very useful in winter in watch
ing for snowstorms, as, while the ordering out of plows and 
sweepers is the work of the transportation department, the 
way department must be prepared to remove snow from the 
streets. The night man reports daily as to conditions met 
during the preceding night. 

In order that the engineer of maintenance of way may 
keep in touch with the day's work, the foremen and road
master r eport at his office in person between 5 :30 p. m. 
and 6 p. m. daily. They state where they are to be the 
next day and what work will be under way. Each foreman 
also turns in a daily report on a regular form showing the 
actual work accomplished, the number of men employed 
and the time put in so that the costs of the work can be 
calculated. 

In the case of large repairs or of new work an m
spection form is turned in when the work is complete. In 
addition to spaces for the description and location of the 
work, the job order, the date and general remarks, spaces 
for brief comment are provided for grading, ties , rails, 
rail fastenings, surface, concreting, drainage, paving, clear
ance manholes, joint bonds, cross bonds, special work 
cables, pole rake, ground around poles, joints in span wire, 
clamps, st rain insulators, ears, splice sleeves, anchor plates, 
trolley alignment , trolley height, guys, feeder insulators. 
feeder ties and tree insulation. 

The matter of derailments has been given special atten
tion by the way department in recent years. In Syracuse 
a number of different sizes of flange must be provided for , 
as several interurban lines use the track. In the case of 
derailments, no matter how trivial, reports are made by the 
car crews to the claim department, which in turn reports to 
the way department. The cause of the trouble is investi
gated and reported back to the claim department. If no 
definite cause appears from the above investigation the 
general superintendent is notified and a special study of the 
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Syracuse Track-Standard Tire Contour Shown as Part of 
Specifications for Special Work 

case is made, often an experimental one. In most cases 
the trouble is found after a short study. 

In repairing small track defects, 4-ft. sections of new 
rail are inserted and the joints are ground to a smooth 
surface. This is done in the case of broken rail heads and 
with joints too badly battered to warrant grinding. In 
making scattered repairs to brick or broken stone paving, 

good results have been secured by the use of paving pitch 
instead of cement for resetting. The pitch hardens imme
diately and the expense of stationing watchmen at the 
repaired work to prevent wagons from breaking up the 
paving is thus eliminated. 

A ll materials for the way and other departments are re
ceived about 2 miles from the center of the city at the 

Bolt Holes 1¼" dia. 

Syracuse Track-Standard Drilling for Joints Shown as 
Part of Specifications for Special Work 

Eastwood yard. The yard has an ideal location to permit 
interconnection of the adjacent steam and electric railways. 
There is ample storage track for freight cars and convenient 
spaces for the piling of supplies. At one end is the con
crete pole yard in which the supply of poles for Syracuse 
and Utica is produced. The yard is provided with a derrick 
having a 60-ft. boom operated by a 20-hp electric hoist. 
This is used for unloading rails and special work. A cement 
house having a capacity for rnoo barrels is conveniently 
located. 

Special work is purchased under standard specifications 
with which ar e included sketches showing the general ar
rangement and location for the replacement and a diagram 
showing the exact dimensions for the material to be fur
llished. A typical sketch sent out with special work specifi
cations is shown in the accompanying illustration. The 
gene ral specifications which are sent out to all contractors 
for special work are given in full in the accompanying 
table: 

NEW YORK STATE RAILWAYS-SYRACUSE LINES 

General Specifications for Special Work 

Fro!(s and switches: Bid on both hard center and solid manganese con
struction. 

Angle blocks: To be of such length as will measure not less than 6 in. 
ac ross end. All fili crs to be bolted or cast in place. 

Bo1t s: All bolts to have hexagon nuts. 
Dri lling: Bolt holes a~ shown in accompanying drawing. 
Rails: To be 9-in. groove girder unless otherwise specified. 
Quoting: In quoting prices give secti on of rail to be used in work. 
T ie rods : Furnish tie rods spaced 6 ft. apart, ¼-in. x 2-in. sect ion. 
:\ianufacturer must furnish three prints of each order and must give aU 

data given on company's prints. Show sketch of drilling in new work. 
Manufacturer will not allow for joints where rail len gths are given. 
Ali compromise joints to be numbered on work and drawing. 
Place our d rawing number on your drawing. 
Plan e out guard on out side rail. 
Plane out head on inside rail. 
Numbers of pieces to be painted on web of rails. 
Drill four 1-in. holes in bed of tongue switches. 
Track is to gage 4 ft. 8½ in. unless shown otherwise. 
Standard wheel tread as shown in accompanying drawing. 
Groove openin gs to be as follows: 

Radii: Inside 
35 ft. to 39 ft. inclusive ..•.................. l ¾ in. 
40 ft . to 50 ft. inclusive ..................... 1 11/16 in. 
51 ft . to 71 ft. inclusive ..................... 13/'!i in. 
72 ft. to 95 ft. inclusive ..................... 1 9 / 16 in. 
96 ft. straight ......•. : ...................... 1 ½ in. 

Straight: 
50 ft., switch and mate ................•..... 1 11/16 in. 
75 ft ., switch and mate ...................... 1 9/ 16 in. 

100 ft., switch and mate ...............•...... 1 ½ in. 

Outside 
l¼ in. 
l ¼ in. 
1 11/16 in. 
1 11/16 in. 
1½ in. 

1¼ in. 
1 11/16 in,. 
l¾ in. 

The Town Council of Bristol (Eng.) has recided to apply 
to Parliament for powers to raise money to purchase and 
work the tramways if deemed advisable. The tramway 
system is owned and operated by the Bristol Tramways & 
Carriage Company. The Corporation has an option to pur
chase the tramway in 1915 as it existed before the 1904 ex
tension of the city boundaries. The city portion of the 
Hanham Light Railway, however, cannot be purchased 
until 1928, while the portion of this light railway outside
the city and the other tramways owned by the company 
( except I mile) can be purchased in 1946 at their fair 
market value as a going concern. 
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EQUIPMENT DEFECT RECORDS OF THE SAN ANTONIO 
TRACTION COMPANY 

Car equipment service records are as essential on a small 
railway property as on a large one, but there is a question 
as to the extent to which it wi ll pay a small company to 
conduct such investigations. T he San Antonio (Tex) Trac-

REPORT OF' INSPECTION REPAIRS MADE 

CARNft ~as Leen 

inspected and found in condition as follows: 

MOTOR No. ARTICLE 

I ......,._____ - - - -- -
-• - - - - -- - - - -

RE.PAIRS MADE BY 

Sic:=" Day I 
Ni~bt Foreman 

day shop foreman . Space for his report also is provided 
on the back of the trainman's car report form. As these 
cards a re filed each day they are used to form a complete 
record of work done by months. In addition to this form, 
check reports of pull -ins a re made out and sent to the mas
ter mechanic 's office hy both the dispatcher and the carhouse 
forem an. A report containing a desc rip tion of the small 

I REIIOYEO NUMBER I CAUSE OF REMOUL 
I PUT IN aUMBER 

I I I 
J._ - -- -- -

-
I I I 

Signed ~::hr Forema11 -· 

Fig. r-Foreman's Report of Work Done on Shopped Cars 

tion Company, however, has enjoyed very profi tab le results 
from the adoption of the simple record forms hereinafter 
desc ribed. T he data for these records a re obtained largely 
from the heads of the different shop departments and in
cidentally they serve as reports of work done. T he in-

repairs made by the downtown trouble man is also received 
daily. 

To identify every armature removed for repairs, a tag 
containing two detachable coupons is tied to it upon re
moval, and a record of the number, type, number of car 

SAN ANTONIO TRACTION COMPANY 

ARMATURE NO PURCHASED 

SOLD OR SCRAPPCD 
TYP" 

0 A TE C[)ILS COMMUTATOR BAND 
II - T MECHANICU DEFECT PINrO N 

CAR 1,lOTOR I I STRUCK DATE REP~mrn EY lnlL[~GE NO. rJo. 
11 GI. 

BRK. RUB HOT w. o. REW"O m CUT DC. L w.o. G. R. FUT LOOS£ B.R.K. 8.R.K. 
P. P. B"R'G B'R'G BY LllDSE w.o. B'R 'K 

L 

I 
I 

I - ~ - -I __ _...-_~ 
- . - -- - ~~ 

Fig. 2-0ffice Record Card o·f Armature Repairs -
fo rmation originates at three sources, namely, from the 
trainmen, the inspectors and the downtown trouble man. 
A trainman's car report of the usual form is placed in each 
car at the beginning of the day. A t the close of a run the 
defects of the car are checked off by the crew, which there-

from which it was removed, motor numb er , date t aken out 
and cause of removal is fill ed in. After the a rmature has 
been returned to service a description of the repairs made 
is furnished. The two coupons are then detached, one re
maining in the office of the armature repair department for 

S AN ANTONIO TRACTION COMPANY 
PINION RECORD 

PINION No. TYPE BOUGHT FROM PRICE 
DATE 

I■ OUT 
CAUSE OF REMOVAL MILEAGE 

~ -- __ ......... ~ -------
Fig. 3-Back of Armature Card Carrying Pinion Record 

upon delivers the report to the carhousc foreman for trans
mission to the master mechanic's office. The inspector who 
receives the trainmen 's reports notes the actua l defect s, if 
any, in th e allotted spaces on the back ( Fig. 1) of the train
men 's card, and the car is taken out of se rvice. T he neces
sary repairs are made the following day, and a report 
which covers them in detail is prepared and signed by the 

record and the other going to the master mechanic's office. 
From the latter co upons the office card record ( Fig. 2) of 
armature repairs is compil ed at the end of each month. 
The hack ( Fig. 3) of the a rmature ca rd is used for th e 
pinion record. 1\s the pinions arc removed when the arma
ture is in for repairs the t,vo records may logically be kept 
on the same card. When the pinion mileage is dc ~i red, it is 
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necessary only to compute th e a rmature mileage up to the 
date the pin ion was removed. S imila r service records of 
wheels, ax les, gears and a ir compressors or a rmatures a re 
obtained from th e tra inmen and carhouse foreman 's r e
po rts. 

SAN ANTONIO TRACTION COMPANY 
MECHANICAL DEPA RTMENT 

Report tor month of /9/_ 
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Fig. 4-Monthly . Report for Manager 

A daily report of car miles run is 
.supplied by the dispatchers. T hi s fo rm 
.contains the number of a ll cars in opera
.tion classified as to service. T h e report 
,conta ins the total mileage for each car, 
that for a ll cars and that for a ll cars up 
to the clay of the month the report is 
made. T he total se rvice mileage for 
any part of th e equipment may be com
puted from this report. 

It will be seen from th e foregoi ng that 
,data on a ll important pa rts of the rolling 
stock a re secured with little clerica l 
work either on the part of department 
heads or the man who compiles the data. 
A complete record of each car is tabu
Jated also when a new car is received 
for service to serve in part as a check 
.on the accu racy of repair reports in 
which the types of equipment are named. 
T he back of this card is used for record
ing the car-painting data as well as in
forma ti on regarding damage in service. 

A basis of comparison for efficiency is 
obtained from th e monthly se rvice 
record . T his form records day by day 
the number of each class of defects 
which led to run-ins and a lso shows the 
-number of cars r eturned to service in 
,e ach instance. On the back of the same card a similar record 
is made to cover motor troubles. A daily total of the mileage 

:run by all cars, as taken from the dispatcher's daily car-mile 
sheet, is written on a loose-leaf sheet, and thi s with the de-

feet record forms the basi s of the monthly statement show
ing defects per car mile. A t the end of each month a classi
fied report o f defects ( F ig. 4) and of work done in the 
shops is compelled ior the office of the genera l manager. 
T his is an abstract of th e card record of a ll defects and 
gives compa rative figures for the same month of the pre
ceding year. 

The use of these r ecords has given the hint for a re
markable improvement in all parts of th e equi pment. For 
instance, th e bearing mileage of the fifty-six double-truck 
4400-lb. a nd forty-nine single-truck 25 ,000-lb. cars has been 
increased in two years from 4994 miles to 26,094 miles and 
the pinion mileage from 18,778 miles to 38,634 miles, while 
at th e same time the cost of lubrication has been reduced 
from 34 cents pe r moo motor-ca r miles to 23.9 cents per 
moo motor-car miles. T he bearing mileage improvement 
represents r esults gained for GE 54, 52 and 800 motors. 
T he very low mileage discovered by means of the earlier 
records, compared with those of other companies for simi
lar equipment , showed the maste r mechanic that something 
must be wrong with hi s upkeep methods. Hence he studied 
each defect carefully and bettered his shop methods ac
cordin gly. The bearing mileage, fo r in stance, has been in
creased by keeping up dowel pins, by machining motor caps 
so as to hold bearings r igidly and by keeping dust caps in 
place. T he improvement in the mileage of general electric 
grade F pinions is explained by better lubrication. The life 
of chilled-iron wheels a lso h as been increased from 18,000 
miles to 40,000 miles by changing from a ¾ -in. gage al
lowance to press ing exactly to gage. From these few ex
amples it will be seen how important service records proved 
to thi s company in giv ing such a sig1Jificant basis for com
parison wi th other properties. 

ORGANIZATION CHART AT OAKLAND 

T hrough the courtesy of \V. R. Alberger, general man
ager San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, the ac
companying organizat ion chart of that company is pre
sented. T hi s chart has recently been compiled, and copies 

Elt:cuic £!/. J u u ,·u.il 

San Francisco-Oakland Organization Chart 

have been made for use in the offices of the company. It 
will be found of interest in ,connection with other charts 
of operating organizations which have been published in 
this paper. 
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POWER DISTRIBUTION ON THE TWIN CITY SYSTEM 

The steam power plant which supplements the output of 
two water-power plants from which the system of the Twin 
City Rapid Transit Company is .supplied with power has 
been undergoing materia l changes. T he plant originally 
contained four 5000-hp vertica l r eciprocating engines, 
which have been replaced by one 14,000-kw turbine and 
three I 5,000-kw turbines, and the space originally planned 
for a fifth eng ine ha s been occupied by two 5000-kw. 
turbines for the past eight years. The distributing system 
has also been improved by the addition of two new sub
stations, Girard and Un iversity, while new equi pment h as 
been installed in th e Snelling substation to r eplace that re
moved to furnish the newer and smaller substations. As 
the syst em as a whole is in excellent form to handle the 
rapidly increasi ng demands for power and as the di stribu
tion syst em has never been fully described, some details are 
given in the following paragraphs. 

In the fir st place it should be noted that the power situ
ation in the Twin Cities is rather unu sual. T he M ississ ippi 
River fl ows through both cities and in Minneapoli s fa lls 
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miles in extent , contammg a popul ation of 600,000 and 
served by 402 mil es of track. 

There a re, in addition to the city lines, four interurban 
lines connecting th e Twin Cities and two suburban lines, 
one running to S tillwater and South St illwater , the other 
west to Excelsior and Deephaven. Fourteen substa tions 
a re now in operat ion with the equipm ent shown in the table. 

\ Vith the except ion of th e new 3000-kw uni ts in the 
Snelling Avenue substation, the rotary converters a re a ll 
of the non-interpole type. Barring a few of the 600-kw 
size, they are all six-phase. T he frequency of the system 
is thirty-five cycles, and the transmission volt age is 13,200. 
A ir-blast transformers are used in all substation s. 

The latest substation put int o commission is the one on 
Gi rard A venue, and, while substation construction is now 
so well standardized that a detai led description is unneces
sary, a few points in connection with thi s one will be 
mentioned. T he general a rrangement of th e stati on is 
standard as fa r as the placing of converter s, r eactanees, 
transformers, oil switches, blowe rs, etc .. is concerned. T he 
cells fo r the oil swi tche s are of concrete, cast in place in 
sections of three , six or nine. Alberene stone slabs. 2 in. 
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about 70 ft. in a distance of half a mile. While the flour mills 
have prior rights to a part of the available water-power, 
there is sti ll enough water for seve ra l thousand kilowatt s 
left for the railway company. T he company utili zes the 
full flow of the river at a head of from 16 ft. to 20 ft. 

SUBSTATION EQUIPMENT, TWIN CITY ]{ APID TR ANS IT COMPANY 

Suhstation 
11 
13 
14 
15 
16 
20 
2 1 
23 
25 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

No. of 
Location R otaries 

Eleventh Street . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 5 
L ower dam power plant. , , . . • 4 
Lake Street . , •. , • • . . . . . . • • . . 2 
College Avenue . • . . • • • • . . • . . . 5 
Snelling Avenue ..•• , • • • . • • . . 2 
Wild wood . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . 2 
Sti ll wa ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
H opkin s .. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 
Excelsior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Thirty-second Avenue • . . . . . . . 2 
H ope Street . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 2 
Minnehaha . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 
University .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2 
Girard .'\venue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Capacity of Rotaries 
Each Total 
1,500 7,500 

600 2,400 
1,500 3,000 
1,500 7,500 
3,000 6,000 

600 1,200 
600 1,200 
600 1,800 
600 1,800 

1,500 3,000 
1,500 3,000 
1,500 3,000 
1,500 3,000 
1,500 3,000 

Total .......••••••••..•.•..•................ , . , 47,400 

in the " lower dam" plant and a lso the surplus avai lab le a t 
St. A nthony Falls above that required by the flour mills at 
about 50-ft. head. T he railway company al sl) has a 60,000-
kw suppl ementary steam plant located close to th e wa ter 
power plants. T he power generation is thus concentrat ed 
a t a central point convenient for transmi ssion in a ll clircc
tion s. T he district served covers an area 16 miles by 48 

thick, are placed on top of the cells. The high-tension bars 
are of Ys -in . round copper. T hey a re placed in the base
ment below the switch cells and are not inclosed. 

In spite of the large size of the rota ri es. due to their 
Lieing of the 11011-interpole type, th e capacity of th e sub
sta tion is good for it s size, -t-t ft. x 44 ft. out side. T he 
capac ity can be doubl ed without great expense by extending 
the rear, space having been reserved for thi s purpose be
t,vet:n the building and the operator's r es idence whi ch the 
company has constructed at the back of the lot. 

A t the Snelling substa ti on, about midway between t he 
centers of S t. Pan! and l\Iinneapoli s, 1500-kw rotaries have 
been replaced with the latest type of G. E. 3000-kw commu
tat ing-pole machin es. T hese occupy no more space than 
their predecessors. The commutat ing poles a re provided 
with two \\"indings, th e usua l seri es coils and an auxi lia ry 
adjusting shunt w inding. T he se ries coi ls have the usual 
resistance and inductive shunts. T he rota ri es have four
teen poles and operate, th erefore, at 300 r.p.m. on thirty
fiv e-cyc le cun-ent. 1\ new type of air-hbst transfo rmer 
having· no outside casing is use r!. T he di rec t exposure of 
the acti ve iron to the outsi de air assists the vent ilati on . 
These transformers arc rated at 1050 kva each and arc 
provided with r ,S per cent reactance. Venti lating- air at I¼ 
ounces press11re is furni shed hy a dupli cate blower set 
localed in the base ment. 
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T he transformer connections a r e arranged for multiple
voltage starting of the rotaries, the secondaries being 
divided into eight sections, as shown in the accompanying 
diagram, so as to g ive 143, 21 5, 286 and 430 volts. Of 
t hese voltages 143, 286 and 430 are used in starting by 
manipulation of switches on the low-tension board. The 
high-tension side has taps for five voltages between 12,500 
and 11 ,250. In addition to the rotary converter equipment 
this substa tion, which is adjacent to the large car shops 
of the company, conta ins two 300-kw induction-motor d.c. 
generator sets to provide shop power. The motors take 
three-phase a.c. power from the low-tension side of the 
transformers at from 430 volts to 440 volts, and the gen
erators, which are of the three-wire type, deliver direct 
current at 220 volts between outside wires, 1 IO from each 
to neutral. 

In all but a few of the high-tension lines from power 
house to substation more than one connection is furnished, 

Volts 
12,500 
12.190 
11,875 
11,565 
11,250 

13 
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Diagram and Table of Transformer Connections, Snelling 
Avenue Substation 

the exceptions being at points where substations can assist 
each oth er over the d.c. lines. Three-conductor cable is 
used, and No. 0000 is the standard size of wire. The cable 
system is so extensive that a card catalog for keeping track 
of it has been devised. Each cable section has its history 
record ed separately, and the record is kept up to date. By 
the use of the plan of using few sizes and keeping close 
watch of the condition of th e cables it has been found 
poss ible to provide for emergencie s with a stock of reason
able size. At the substations home-made pot-heads of spun 
copper are used with entire sati sfaction. 

In the lower dam power plant the eight a.c. generators 
are divided into two equal groups, and the corresponding 
bus bars a re connected by sectionalizing switches. Jumpers 
a re provided on two units in each section by means of 
which they can be connected direct to rotary converters , 
cutt ing out the busbars entirely. In the H ennepin Island 
plant the four generating units are divid ed into two equal 
sections also. In the steam plant the switching arrange
ments ar e more elaborate. The generators buses for the 
one 14,000-kw and two 15,000-kw turbine units are in three 
sections w ith sectionalizing switches between. The two 
5000-kw turbine units and the one 3500-kw engine unit are 

paralleled on a separate bus section. Three feeders are 
taken off from each large turbine bus and four from the 
small turbine-engin e bus. There are also two separate sets 
of feeder buses. By means of a double set of switches 
connected to each large turbine unit these may be con
nected around their own buses to the separate feeder buses 
and the small turbine-engine unit buses respectively. By 
thi s very complete system of interconnection of busbar 
sections any desired combination of feeds and generating 
units can be obtained. Motor-driven exciters are operated 
from two different bus sections, to one of which 1s also 
connected a large neutral-grounding transformer. This is 
used because delta connection of transformers is used in 
the old lowe r dam plant, which may, at times of light load, 
be ca lled upon to carry it all, thus leaving the lines without 
any grounding connection. A 600-kw, three-phase, oil
cooled transfo.rmer with primary star-connected and sec
ondary delta-connected is grounded at the neutral and used 
for this purpose. 

D. C. MOTOR CARS FOR FRENCH STATE RAILWAYS 

The French State Railways recently decided to elec
trify a number of important suburban lines in the vicinity 
of Paris. The first order of the department is for eighteen 
motor cars which are to go on the Paris-Invalides-Ver
sailles division. These cars, as shown in the accompany
ing drawings, are of the multi-side-door type, four pairs of 
sliding doors being used on each side to give access to 
one baggage and three passenger compartments. End doors 
a re also provided. Each car is equipped with cross seats 
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with a total capacity for sixty-four passengers. As the 
traffic is of heavy suburban character, the cars have been 
equipped with Sprague-Thomson-Houston direct-current 
multiple control similar to that already used on the sys
tems of the Metropolitan and Nord-Sud Railways at Paris. 
The car body is built of steel, composition flooring and 
other fireproof materials. The sides are double, air being 
used as a heat insulator. The heaters are placed under 
the seats. The interior finish of the car is in green. Boi
rault automatic couplers are used. 

The motor equipment per car consists of two 230-hp 
fi eld-control , commutating-pole units mounted on one truck. 
Current is taken from a 650-volt protected third-rail by 
means of a shoe which is designed for both bottom and 
top contact se rvice. The weight of the motor car com
pletely equipped is 68 metric tons. The main dimensions 
of the car a re as follows: length over couplers , 75 ft. 9, in.; 
length of body, 73 ft. 5 in.; width, 9 ft. 6 in.; height, 13 ft. 
I in. 

The next moto r cars to be furnished will be mounted on 
three axle trucks and carry four 165-hp motors. These 
cars will weigh 83 metric tons when fully equipped. 

The A rgentine government has been authorized to grant 
concessions to the Lacroze Tramway Company for con
st ructing branches to its existing electrical tramway sys
tem, the branches to be not more than 12.4 miles each in 
length. The company has forwarded plans for twelve such 
branches, and the necessary contract will be prepared. 
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COAL-HANDLING PLANT OPERATED BY THE ILLINOIS 
TRACTION SYSTEM AT ST. LOUIS 

The St. Louis Consumers ' Coal Company, a sub5idiary 
of the Illinoi s Traction System, has installed a coal
handling plant at St. Louis, Mo., to remove screenings from 
run-of-mine coal. The conditions which made such a move 

I. T. S. Coal-Handling Plant-Weighing Office 

advisable were as follows: T he St. Louis Consumers' Coal 
·Company was originally incorporated for the purpose of 
supplying coal from Worden, Ill. , to the Illinois Traction 
System's generating station at Venice, Ill. Its output of 
run-of-mine coal was larger than that needed by the gen
•erating stat ion, but to haul the excess amount to the next 
station at Riverton, Ill. , a distance of IOo miles, would have 
-increased its cost above the price at wh ich fuel could be 
c,btained from mines near Riverton. Hence the company 
,decided to carry the coal to Venice, use the sc reenings at 
its generating station there and sell the rest of the output 
across the river in St. Louis, where it could be disposed of 
profitably to the retail trade. 

This double ar rangement not only meant a saving in 
transportation charges, but it also met most satisfactori ly 
the fuel requirements of the coal trades served. The St. 

I. T. S. Coal-Handling Plant-Loading Spouts Underneath 
Bridge 

Louis coal trade demanded lump coal. At the same time 
better economy would be possible at the Ven ice generati ng 
sta tion if sc reenings were supplied in sufficient quantity 
to mak e th e crushing of lump coal unnecessary. The only 
thing lacking, there fore, was the in stall ation of a coa l
handling plant in St. Loui s to remove sc reenings from the 
run -of-mi ne coal or lump coa l transmitted a long di stan ce. 

Accordingly a new coal-handling plant has been equipped 
to do th is work, and as a result a ll the coal for the retail 
trade in St. Louis finds a ready market because of its free
dom from screenings. T he quantity of fine coal obtained 
by this plan is almost sufficient to equal the demand of the 
Venice generating station for that kind of fue l, but some 
is. purchased from other mines in the vicinity of St. Louis. 

I. T. S. Coal-Handling Plant-Reloading Tipple as Seen 
from Bridge Deck 

The new plant has been constructed under the St. Louis 
approach to the McKinley Bridge over the Miss issippi. 
This locat ion permits drop-bottom cars to discharge the 
coal into bunkers from a third track at the bridge level. 
The accompanying illustration show the plant, the type of 
car used in coal delivery service and also the office building. 
This bui lding conforms to the standard architecture used by 
the Illin ois T rac tion system. 

The plant embraces six coal bunkers situated under the 
third track and having a total storage capacity of 600 tons. 
Coal is dumped from spec ial 80,000-lb.-capac ity drop-bot
tom cars through the bridge approach deck to the bunkers 
below. These bunkers in turn di scharge over screens which 
permit the fi ne coal to fall through to spouts feeding a 
continuous bucket conveyor. The lump .coal flows by grav
ity to other spouts provided wi th a hopper arrangement. 
This, when opened by a hand le,·er, dumps the coal into 
the retail delivery wagons stat icned underneath. Team
sters desiring co:i l a re required fir st to drive over a scale 
beside the office in one co rn er of th e plant. From this 
point a paved loop leads under th e loading spouts back to 
anoth er scale at the office, where th e loaded wagons are 
weighed and the tare deducted. The conveni ence of being 
able to obtai n a wagon load of coal without shoveling has 
great ly increased the retail trad e of the company in St. 
Louis. 

To avoid th e ex pense of operating the conveying system 
conti nuonsl_v to rem ove the screenings to an overh ead tip
ple, bins ha ve been provided under each screen with a 
storage capacity of approximate ly -+ ton s. \Vh en seve ral 
of these storag e hins become full the conveyor is put into 
operation, and th e sc rcc11i11g;; are removed to a reloading 
tipple at on e end of the plant. !\t this point the sc reen
ings arc elevated to a ln111kcr set ove r the same track that 
is used for unloading the cars, This ln111ker has a stor
age capacity of approxi111at ely 2 0 0 tons. \\'h en a sufficient 
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q uantity of screenin gs have acc umulated to make seyera l 
ca rloads, the cars a re run under th e bunker and loaded for 
the Veni ce generating station. Both the horizontal and 
the ve rtical conveyors a re d riven by a motor hou sed in the 
loft over the bunker in th e reloading tippl e. 

A HOME-MADE CROSSING SIGNAL 

Ju st before leaving the New Yo rk State Railways \V. 
J. H a rvie, now with the Hagerstown (:\ Id. ) & F reder
ick Ra ilway, designed a simple and inexpensive crossing 
signal which has since been constructed and placed in suc
cess ful operation on th e fo rmer system. T he principle of 
thi s crossing is shown in the accompanying wiring di a
gram. The signal is set by a mechanically ope rat ed track 
switch, placed abo ut 1000 ft. from the crossing, wh ich 
grounds a wi re connected wi th th e winding of a relay. It 
is disconnected from the tro lley by means of a seco nd track 
sw itch placed beyond the cro ss ing. 

T he track switch consists of a standard wi ng rail such a s 
is used in making up frogs, a simple contact box and a 
mechanical connect ion between the two. The wing rail is 
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Simple Crossing Signal-Layout of Relay and Lamp Box 
and Installation of Same on Pole 

pivoted at the entering encl by means of three spikes an d 
it is held in contact with the rail by means of so ft rubber 
bushings. The wing ra il slides on steel plates, one of 
wh ich is provided with a strap passing through a slot in the 
web of th e wing rail to hold it down. 

T he contact box conta ins two copper contact strips 
mounted on a wood block at such an angle that the contact
making piece can slide without da nge r of sticking. U nder 
the co ntact strips is a brass connecting plate bent to the 
contour of the block. T he cont act box is supported on two 
steel st raps whi ch are bolted to the ties. A third strap 
ca rries a guide fo r th e contact bar, one end of which is 
bolted to the base of the rail, being bent ove r into a hook 
form to secure a good hinge jo int. T he other end of th e 
contact bar carri es a small brass contact pi ece. 

T he relays, as in dicated in a third drawing, consist of 
double pairs of bobbins-in fact, bell magnets-each pair 
when energized th roug h the track switch pulling on on e 
end of a pi voted iron a rmature ,vhich a lso acts as a con
tact maker. Referri ng to the wiring dia gram, it will be 
noted that a west-bound car, on entering the signal section , 
energizes magnet No. r of relay Tl ' B vvhich completes the 
local gong circuit. In this is a dry battery. A set of sig
nal lamps, connected in the track-switch circuit , is lighted 
direct ly through th e track switch . It also furnishes re-

sistance to limit the relay current. T he lamps a re lighted 
only during the short dura tion of contact of the track 
switch. T hey ser ve, however, t o g ive an indica tion to the 
motorman that the sw itch has been ope rated. After the 
cont act-making end of the .relay a rm ature has been pulled 
clown by magnet No. 1 it remains down by virtue of the 
facts that it is carefully balanced and that con siderable 

Simple Crossing Signal-Assembly of Track Switch 

magneti sm remain s in it. T he go ng circuit is opened by 
th e energizing of the second magnet, No . 2 in the figure, 
by th e track switch located just beyond the high way. For 
the purpose of testing out th e relay circuit s small knife 
switches are located in th e bottom of the re lay box. 

T he equipment as cl cscribecl has been in ex periment al 
operation for a year or so and has proved its essen tial 
1::ffectiveness. Two fa ults developed whi ch have been 
remedied by simple expedients. The location of the bat
teries in the lamp box was fou nd to be un satisfactory be
cause the heat from the lamps dri ed the cells out rapidly. 
A separate lamp box was, therefore, fo und necessary. An
other fau lt was that the relay armature was fo und to be 
Ulll'eliable in its action ovv ing to th e uncertainty of its 
res idual magneti sm. It is proposed to remedy this difficulty 
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Simp:e Crossing Signal-Wiring Diagram 

by means o f a metal ball rolling in a channel on the upper 
side of the armature. T hi s will desce nd to the low end 
of the armature, reta ining the latter in ei ther pos ition and 
su pplemen ting the force clue to the residual magnetism. 
T his crossing signal has not been patented by Mr. Harvie. 

T he Publi c Service Commission has published statistics 
showing that 3r2 persons lost their lives on steam lines and 
53 on street railways in Pennsylvania during the months 
of July, Augnst and September. T he number of injured in 
stree t railway acc idents was 949, the report showing an 
increase of six in the numb er killed and a decrease of 166 
in the number of injured. On both stea m a nd electric lines 
the killed numb ered 365 ancl injured 4009. 
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MOVING HOUSE OVER STREET CARS IN OPERATION 

The accompanying ha! ft one shows how a large house 
was moved a long a narrow street without blockading st reet
car or vehicle traffic. The house is a private residence 
which was moved from its location on Washington Street 
between Octavia and Gough Streets, San Francisco, to a 
new site in the adjoining block. The width of the street 

Moving Large House Over Single-Track Cable Line in 
San Francisco 

along which the house was carried is 68 ft. 9 in. between 
property lines and 38 ft. 9 in. between curb lines. A single
track cable line run s along the center of the street , and 
the width of the house was too great to permit of it s be
ing moved longitudinally along either side of the street at 
ground level without obstruct ing the car track. The street 
railway obj ected to any interference with its service, so th e 
contractor resorted to the expedi ent of jacking the st ruc
ture to a sufficient height to permit cars to pass beneath it. 
Cribwork was then placed on the skids to support the 
house in the position shown, and moving operations were 
performed in the ordinary way. In this mann er th e hou se 
was moved down a 16,½ per cent g rade. 

SAWDUST FOR EXTINGUISHING OIL FIRES 

In a paper presented before th e A merican Sqciety of 
Mechanical Engineers at its annual meeting held during the 
past week Edward A. Barri er said that sawdu st was an ex
cellent extinguishi ng agent fo r fir es in volati le liquids, espe
cially th ose of a viscous natu re. The effici ency of the saw
dust, was, he said, undoubtedly due to its bl anketing action 
in fl oati ng upon the surface of the liquid and tlms excluding 
the oxygen of the a ir, and its effici ency was greater on 
viscous liquids than on thin liquids since it floa ted more 
readi ly on th e former than on the latter. Sawdust itself 
was not easil y ignited and when it <lid become ignited it 
burned without fl ame and the lmrnin <s embers did not have 
suffici ently high temperature to reignite the liquid. T he 
character of the sawdust, whether from soft or hard wood 
or whether or not it conta ined ve ry much moi sture, was 
appa rently of little influence, so that the drying out of 
sawdu st whi ch was kept in ma nufacturing establi shments 
did not affect its efficiency. 

It was found that th e a<l<lition of so<liu111-bicarhonate 
greatly increased the effi ciency of sawdu st, as show11 both l>y 
the short time a n<l by the decreased amount of material 
necessary to extin gui sh fires. J\ furth e r aclvantage of th e 
acldition of bi carbonate of soda was that it ckcrea scd th e 

possibl e danger resulting from the presence of sawdust in 
manufacturing plants, as after its addition it would be 
difficult , if not impossible, to ignite the mi xture by a care
lessly thrown match or any other ready source of ignition. 

MEETING OF THE ALABAMA ASSOCIATION 

T he annual meeting of th e A labama Light & Traction 
Associat ion was held on Nov. 21, 1913 , at the offic e of the 
l\Iobi le Gas Company. R. L. E lli s, manager of the Selma 
Lighting Company, was elected president of the associa
tion; T. K. Jackson, manager of the Mobile E lectric 
Company, was elected vice-president , and H. 0. Hanson, 
assistant manager of the Mobile Gas Company, was re
elected secretary and treasurer. T he names of th e mem
bers of the executive committee of the association elected 
at th e meeting fo llow: A. H. Ford, manager of the Bir
mingham Railway, Light & Power Company; C. C. Hen
derson, the former president of the association; C. E. 
\Vhite, manager of the Montgomery Light & Water Power 
Company; R. L. Rand, manager of the Anniston E lectric 
& Gas Company, and A. R. Smith, general manager of 
th e Demopolis E lectric Light & Power Company. T he 
session of the association was concluded with a banquet 
on the evening of Nov. 21 in the Cawth orn Vineyard, 
tender ed to th e del egates by the officers of the Mobile 
E lectric Company and the Mobil e Gas Company. After 
the address of C. C. Henderson, president of the assoc ia
tion, R. H. Smith , manager of the Greensboro \ Vater & 
Light Company, read a paper on "The Operation of a 
Power P lant in a Small Town." T. K. Jackson introduced 
the subj ect of "Some Pertinent and Impertinent Questions." 
R. L. E lli s read a paper on "The Oil Game." The pul
motor was demonstrated for the benefit of those present 
by employees of the Mobi le E lectric Company. 

MEETING OF PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION 

About a score of members of the Pen nsylvania Street 
Railway Assoc iation attend ed the annual meeting of that 
body, held at the Harrisburg Club, Harrisburg, Pa., on 
D ec. 2. Charles 0. Kruger, Philadelphi a, presided in the 
absence of the president, H. R. Fehr, of A llentown. No
papers were r ead, but there was a general discussion o f 
the "safety first " question. l\fr. Kruger told about the work 
being done in P hilade-lphi a along that line. He advocated 
greater publicity as a means fo r the prevention of acci
dents. Others who spoke on the subject were C. L. S. 
T ingley, P hil adelphi a, and Go rdon Campbell, York. 

Another important subj ect under discussion was the 
proposit ion of amalgamation with th e Keystone Railway 
Club, an association composed of master mechanics, engi
neers, accountants and other officials of st reet rail ways of 
Pennsylvani a . The preponderance of sentim ent was favor
abl e to thi s proposition and th e furth eranc e of the merger 
was left with a committee composed of Capt. \ V. S. Rock
well, Pottsvi ll e; C. L. S. Tingley, Philadelphia, and Gor 
don Campbell , York. The members of thi s committee wi ll 
a rrange a meetin g later with a committee of the Keyston e
Railway Club. A meeting of the two organizations will 
be held nex t spring to ratify any action taken by the 
committees. 

The foll owing officers were elec ted for the ensuing year: 
Presiclent, C. L. S. Ti ngley, P hiladelphia, vice-president 
A merican l{ ai l\\'ays; vice-president, \V. A. Rigg, Reading, 
vice-pres ident Reading Traction Company; secretary and 
treasurer, Dr. Harry M. Stine, J-Iarri sburg ; executive com
mittee, th e pres ident and vice-president , and F . B. Musser, 
presiden t II arrisbnrg Rai lways; T. D. Donnelly, \Vest P enn 
Railways, Connell svi ll e ; 11. F . Crowlcv, American Rail 
ways, i>h iladelpli ia , a 11<1 \V. S . Rockwe ll, !-.:as tern P enn syl
vani a Tractio11 Co111pany, I 'ott svi lk. 

The elect ion of officers wa s followed l,y a lu11cheo11 . 
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NEW COMMITTEES OF THE ACCOUNTANT 
ASSOCIATION 

The fo llowing commit tees of th e A meri can E lectric Rail
way Accountants' Associat ion have been appointed to serve 
duri ng the 1913-14 year : 
COMMITTEE ON A STANDARD CLASSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS 

H . L. Wi lson, chai rman, Boston E levated R ailway. 
W. F. Ham, Washington Railway & L ight Company. 
\ V-. B. Brockway, with Ford, Bacon & Davis, New Yo rk. 
\V. H. Forse, J r. , U nited T r action Company of Indiana. 
F. E. Smith, Chicago Railways Company. 

COMMITTEE ON I NTERLINE ACCOUNTING 

L. T. Hixson, chairman, Terre Haute, Indianapoli s & 
Eastern T raction Company. 

Irwi n Fullerton, Detroit United Railway. 
E . L. Schmock, Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Rail

road. 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE FOR STUDY OF BEST METHODS OF COLLECT

I NG AND ACCOUNTING FOR VARIABLE RATES OF FARE, 

ACTING WITH COMMITTEE ON COST OF PASSENGER 

TRANSPORTATION SERVI CE 

M. R. Boylan, chai rman, P ublic Service Railway, New
a rk, N. J. 

C. H. A llen, with Ston e & W ebster , Boston, Mass. 
W . B. B rockway, with Ford, Bacon & D avis, New 

York, N. Y. 
R. ]. Clark, Kansas Ci ty Railway & Light Company. 

COMMITTEE ON OVERHEAD CHARGES 

P. S. Young, chairman, P ubl ic Service Railway, New
ark, N. J. 

E dwin Gruhl , M ilwaukee E lectric Railway & Ligh t Com
pany. 

A. L. L inn, Jr. , Harri son Williams, New Y ork, N. Y. 
SPECIAL COMM I TTEE ON PREPAY MEN T-CAR OPERAT ION, ACTING 

W I TH COMM I TTEE ON FARES AND TRANSFERS OF THE 

TRANSPORTATION & TRAFF I C ASSOC I AT IO N 

M. R. Boylan, co-chairman, P ublic Service Railway, 
Newark, N . J . 

C. N. H uggins, Portland R ailway, L ight & Power Com
pany. 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

F. J . P ryor, J r. , cha irman, A merican Railways Company. 
F. B. Lasher , Harrison Williams, New York, N. Y. 
J. H. Neal, Boston E levated Railway. 
\V. H. Forse, Jr., U nion T raction Company of Indiana. 
N. E. Stubbs, U nited Railways & E lect ric Company, 

Baltimore, Md. 
COMM I TTEE TO REPRESENT ASSOCI ATION AT CONVENTION OF 

RA I LROAD COMM I SSIONERS 

W. F. Ham, chairman, \ ,Vashin gton Railway & E lectri c 
Company. 

C. N. D uffy, Manila E lectric Rai lroad & L ight Company. 
N. E. Stubbs, U ni ted Railways & E lectri c Company, 

Baltimore, Md. 
COMMITTEE CO-OPERATING WITH THE UN I TED STATES BUREAU 

OF THE CENSUS 

A. L. L inn, Jr., chai rman, Har r ison W illiams, New 
York, N. Y. 

W. H. Forse, J r. , U nion T raction Company of Indiana. 
M. R. Boylan, P ublic Service R ailway, Newark, N. J. 

JOI NT COMMITTEE WITH THE ENGI NEERING ASSOC I ATION ON 

ENGI NEERING ACCOUNT I NG 

F. B. Lasher , co-chairman, Harrison W illi ams, New 
York, N. Y. 

J. A. McGowan, Terre Haute, I ndianapoli s & Eastern 
Tract ion Company. 

J. M. J oel, New York State R ailways. 
]. C. Collins, New York State Railways. 
M. W. Glover, Mobi le L ight & R ailroad Com pany. 
J. H. Hanna, co-chairman, · Capital Traction Company, 

Washington, D. C. 

H. H. Adams, Chicago Railways Company. 
E. 0. Ackerman, Columbus Railway & Light Company. 
John Sibbald, Fonda, J ohnstown & Gloversville Railroad. 
George \ Veston, Board of Supervising E ngineers, Chi· 

cago, Ill. 
JOINT COMMITTEE WITH ENGIN EER ING A SSOCI ATIO N ON LIFE 

OF RA I L W AY PHYSICA L P ROPERTY 

R. N. Wallis, co-chairman, Fitchburg & Leominster 
Street Railway. 

A . R. Patter son, Stone & Vv ebster, Boston, Mass. 
H. E. Weeks, Tri-City Railway & Light Company. 
lVIa r tin Schreiber, co-chairman, P ublic Service Railway, 

Newark, N. J. 
R. 13. Rifenberick, Detroit United Railway. 
Edwin Gruhl , M ilwaukee E lectric Railway & Light Com

pany. 
JO I NT COMM I TTEE W ITH T RANSPORTATIO N & TRA FFIC ASSOCIA

TION ON EXPRESS AND FREIGHT ACCOU NTI NG 

\ Valte r Shroyer, co-chairman, Union Traction Company 
of I ndiana. 

E. L. Kasemeier , Ohio E lectric Railway. 
H. H. Read , Bay State Street Railway. 
J. K. Choate, co-chairman, J. G. White Management 

Corporation, New York, N. Y. 
G. H. H arris, B irmingham Railway, Light ·& Power 

Company. 
E . C. Springer , L ehigh V alley Transit Company. 

HANDLING TRAFFIC AT HARVARD-YALE FOOTBALL 
GAME 

A t the recent H arvard-Yale football game at Cambridge, 
Mass., th e Boston E levated Railway Company transported 
about 22,000 people to and from the Harvard Stadium with
out the slightest conges tion on either its surface or rapid 

Football Crowd-Arriving at Stadium Station for Game 

t ransit lines. T he accompanying photograph shows a train
load of passengers a rriving at th e Stadium st~tion, which 
is a specia l out-doo r insta llation equipped with a single 
platform and with numerous exits which a re converted into 
ent rances and manned by extra ticket sellers at th e close 
of games in the Stadium. T he sta tion occupies one side 
of the sto rage yard fo r subway trains adj acent to th e com
pany's E liot Square shops, and in the football season trains 
a re looped th rough the yard from H arvard Square before 
returning to Pa rk Street. Boston. T he running time from 
Park Street to the Stadium station was IO minutes. At 
Park S treet the trains were nm upon both sides of the 
load ing plat fo rm during the period of heaviest traffic, and 
another factor in th e smooth handling of the service was 
the opening o f five entrances and the manning of twenty
three ticket offices at thi s station when th e travel was at its 
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height. It is estimated that nearly a ha! f hour was saved 
to those who used the Cambridge subway compared with 
the time formerly required by passengers to make the trip 
to the Stadium in Cambridge from Boston via surface lines 
exclusively. 

SHEA.R PLATE AND FOLDING STEPS IN DULUTH 

The Duluth Street Rai lway Company has had considerable 
difficulty in the past with collisions between its cars and 
wagons in which the front and rear steps of its single-end 
cars have been damaged or torn away. To eliminate this 

Folding Steps in Two Positions on Duluth Cars 

trouble a fo lding step has been adopted for the front end 
of the car and a shear web has been applied just in front 

Shear Plate on Duluth Cars 

of th e rear step, and thi s construction has been adopted as 
standard on all cars. 

The step at th e front end of the car is of th e stirrup type, 
purely for the use of the motorman, as the car is of th e 
sin gle-encl type, and , when fold ed , thi s step is hi gh enough 
so that a wagon wheel hub wi ll pass und er it. The step is 
of bar iron and is pi voted a t the·points of attachment to th e 
car body and between th e horizontal bar ancl the upri ghts. 

This permits the step to collapse under the car side si ll when 
struck by a wagon wheel. The view shows it in both posi
tions, it being supported in the collapsed position by a 
hand. 

T he shear plate at the rear step is simply a protective de
vice to force a wagon wheel away from the step and gates. 
It is bolted to th e side sill and end sill in the vertical angle 
formed by the side sill and st eps and is held rigidly in posi
tion by a forged bracket. The web is triangular-shaped 
with the hypothenuse of th e triangle dished or rounded into 
the center of the car body so that the shearing action is 
away from the car. A view of the shear plate is also pub
lished . 

DINNER OF PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE OF N.E.L.A. 

The public policy committee of the National Electric 
Light Association, of which A rthur vVilliams is chairman, 
gave an informal dinner Dec. 4 at the Union League Club, 
New York, and had as its guests th e public relations com
mittee of the American Electric Railway Association and 
representatives of the tel ephone interest s, th e gas inter
ests and the steam railroad interests. The dinner was fo l
lowed by an informal discussion as to the best means of 
telling the story of public utility corporations in a manner 
to lead the public and the municipal, state and fed eral 
authorities to see the difficulties and problems in the opera
tion of public utilities so that the corporations should re
ceive fair treatment at the hands of the public and authori
ties. The general sentiment expressed was that the public 
intended always to be fair and acted fairly when it had 
full information upon which to base its judgment. 

The work accomplished by the public policy committee 
of the National E lectric Light Association during the past 
several years wa::; briefly outlined by Arthur Williams, 
who acted as toastmaster, and the statement was made by 
several of those who spoke that the National Electric Light 
Association, although the youngest of the public utilities, 
had led in this work; that it had recognized from the start 
that regulation by state and municipal authorities had come 
to stay and that by accepting the policy of regulation the 
industry had profited. The work of the public policy com
mittee of the National E lectric Light Association in edu
cating its own members in the proper methods o f dealing 
with the public and authorities was also emphasized. 

Howard Elliott, president of the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad, briefly outlined the work done in 
this connection by the Northern Pacific Railroad while he 
was president of that company. T. N. Vail, president of 
th e A merican Telephone & Telegraph Company, and U. N. 
Bethel, president of the New York Telephone Company, 
described the work along si milar lines done by the tele
phone interests. Others who spoke were George B. Cortel
you, president of the Consolidated Gas Company, of Ne w 
York ; Charles L. E dgar. president of th e Edison E lectric 
Tlluminating Company of Boston; 0. D. Young, vice
president of the General E lect ric Company, and Charles 
..--\. Stone and Edwin S. \Vebste r, of Stone & \Vebster. 

All present seemed deeply impressed with the importance 
of the snbj ect di scussed and to feel that the effect of the 
meeting would be reflected in improved relations between 
th e public utility companies and the public. 

T hose in attendance included \Valter R. Addicks. U. 
N. Bethell , H. G. Bradlee, Eve rett vV. Burdett , Robert A. 
Ca rter, George B. Cortelyon, H enry L. Doherty, Charles 
L. Edgar, Leavitt L. Edgar, !Towa rd E ll iott. \V. W. Free
man, L ewis n. Gawtry, TT. J. TTcmm ens, Sa muel Tn sull , 
Juliu s K rutt schnitt , John vV. Lieb, T. C. Martin , Joseph 
B. McCall, J ames TT. l\ IcG raw. J. n. Murray, T homas E. 
Murray, E. \V. Rice, Jr., Samuel Scov il. Charles i\. . Stone, 
Guy E. Tri pp, Theodore N. Vai l, Edwin S. Webste r. 
,\rtlrnr Williams. Col. T . S. \Villiam s and 0. D. Yo1111,~ . 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

COUNTING NICKELS BY WEIGHT 

QU INCY RAILWAY CO MPAN Y 
QUINCY, ILL., Nov. 21 , 1913. 

T o the Editors : 
O n page 987 of your Nov. 1st issue we note a description 

o f a weighing and coun ting machine. For a small property 
we have fo und it ve ry con venient to use ordina ry gro
cers' sca les in sacking our nickels. \ Vhen we count our 
fa re boxes we fi nd it conveni ent to hold fifty nickels in the 
counter 's hand at one time. T hi s, being $2 .50, is contained 
ten t imes in $25, the amount of ni ckels we put in each sack. 

I n countin g the fa re boxes each handful is deposited in 
the scales, and the conductor r eceives the credit fo r $2.50 
in the count. T he last hand fo l that is put in the scale ti ps 
th e balance, which is set a t 5 lb. 6 1-4 oz. T he scoop is th en 
emptied in to a sack which is marked with the company's 
name, and "$25" is stamped on it. T he odd change, such 
as nickels whi ch do not amount to $2.50, also dimes and 
pen ni es, is put in to trays, the same as we re used with 
the old method of coun ting. O ur fa re boxes a re of the 
ordinary type wh ich wi ll take any size of coin including 
ticket s. \V. A. :MARTIN , Superintend ent. 

PROPOSED ASSOCIATION OF PURCHASING AGENTS 

ROCKFORD & I NTERURBAN R AILWAY COMPANY 

RocKFORD, ILL., Nov. 28, 1913. 
T o the Editor s : 

l note various opm 10ns as to the advi sab ili ty of the fo r 
mat ion o f an E lect ric Railway P urchas ing Agent s' Asso
ciation in vour issue of N ov. 22, and I beli eve that the or
ganization· of an elec tric r ai lway purchasing agents and 
storekeepers' association along th e lines of the steam rail 
roads' Railway Storekeeper s' Associat ion would be a good 
thing. M uch bene fi t should r esul t from the interchange of 
ideas as t o the mo st effici ent methods of handling stock and 
in the es tabli shment of standa rds fo r pu rcha ses , etc. 

T h e purchasing and storekeeping departmen ts of the 
electri c r a il ways have not r eceived in the pas t the recogni
t ion wh ich their relativ e importance to the en t ir e organ iza
tion merits. T hi s is not th e case on the steam roads of the 
country, ,vhere the fu ll development of these department s 
has been encouraged. Cn ARLES A . I NGLE, 

Assistant P urchasing A gent. 

PRESENTATION OF THE GRASHOF MEDAL 

O n \Vednesday, Dec. 3, the Grasha£ Medal, g iven by the 
Verein D eut scher l ngeni eure for accompli shment in the 
fi eld of engineer ing , was for mally presented th rough the 
A merican S ociety of lVI echani cal E ngin eers to George 
\ Ves tinghouse. At the presentat ion , whi ch was held in th e 
audito r ium of the E nginee rin g Societ ies Building in Ne w 
York City. Dr. W. F. l\I. Go ss, r etirin g president of the 
.\merican Soc iety of Mechanical E ngineers, presided, and 
he int roduced as th e fir st speaker Col. E . D. Meier, who 
expla ined that the possession of t he medal, coming as it d id 
from the gr eatest engin eering associat ion of th e world, 
was one of the highest honors to be attain ed in the pro 
fess ion and gave a n account of the announcement of the 
award of the medal la st summer in Ge rmany. 

Colon el Meier was fo ll owed by Herr F r. Romberg, P rivy 
Cou nci lor of the German E mpi re, w ho addressed th e meet
ing in a speech wh ich was r eplete w ith fe eling and whi ch 
was r eceived with vigorous applause from the la rge audi
ence. l\Ir. \ i\T estingh ouse was, un fo rtunate ly, prev ent ed by 
illn ess from attending the presentat ion and, in consequence, 
D r. Goss , in the nam e of the A meri can Society of Mech an
ical Engineers. deli vered the meda l to J ames Hartness, 
pres id ent-elect, for transmittal to its new own er. 

ILLUMINATED CROSSING SIGN ON NEW YORK 
STATE RAILWAYS 

O n th e Rochester division of th e N ew Yo rk Sta te Rail
ways a very satisfactory method has been devi sed for 
illuminating the crossin g signs which a re set up at inter
section s of country roads with the company 's suburban or 
interurban lines. The plan consists in placing six incan
descent lamps on both sides of the customary cross-a rm 
signs, one lamp being located at each encl o f each cross
a rm with a pair of lamps at th e intersection. The six 
lamps on each side of the sign a r e divided into g roups o f 
three and connected together so that three lamps on each 
side a re in series on a sepa rate circuit. In consequenc e, 
if one lamp should burn out or a circuit should oth erwise 
be broken , the six lamps on the other circuit would still 
illuminate the sign on both sides and giv e warning in both 
directions. · 

T his scheme provides an unusual degree o f illumination, 
much better in fac t than is obt ained by a bank of lamps 
set togeth er and throwing th eir light on the sign, as it has 
been found th at the sign s a re eas ily visible from a distance 

Illuminated Crossing Sign on New York State Railways 

of one and one-fourth miles. T he introduction o f the new 
method of illumination has, th ere fore, cr eated ve ry favor
able comm ent from the public and has undoubtedly served 
in the r eduction of crossing accident s. Two views of one 
of · these crossing signs a re shown, one having been taken 
in t he daytim e and the other at night when the sign was 
illumina ted, the latt er demonst rat ing the brilli ance with 
which the sign stands out. · 

UNUSUAL SUIT FOR DAMAGES 

A remarkable sui t fo r damages fo r injury by shock has, 
recent ly been brought against the New Yo rk Railways and 
is being tried in Par t V of the Supreme Court of New 
York. T he plain tiff , Isaac Kau fman, cla ims to have re-: 
ceived th e shock from stepping on a slot r a il on Thirty-; 
fo urth S t reet near the corner of Broadway. T he testimony, 
fo r the defense showed that both slot r a il s a re effectiv ely: 
g rounded by t ie rods to the outside ra il , by bolts which hold 
the slot ra il to a cast--iron yoke every 5 ft. and by the fi sh
plates whi ch connect th e ends of th e slot r a ils. Moreover, 
the point where the acciden t is said to have occurred is a 
po int of great t r affic. w here vehicles \\' ith steel tires ar e 
constantly spanning both slot r a ils. N evertheless, th e at
to rney for the plai nt iff is claiming that through rust the 
r ail may have become insulated from th e groun d and be
come cha rged th rough a defective insulator underneath. 
A mong the witnesses be fore the defense were \ V. B. P otter, 
T homas F. M ullaney. Prof. George A. S eave r and P rof. 
Samuel Sheldon. 
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A WIDE-ANGLE SIGNAL LENS TEST 

A test of lenses for railway signal lights was recently 
held at the grade crossing at Oak Island, .N. ]., of the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, for th e purpose of comparing the effectiveness 
of the spheroidal lens mad e by the A rmspear Manufactur
ing Company, ?\ew York, with that bf the standard rail
way signal or marker lens. T he \Yeather during th e tes ts 
was clear and cool with a fu]] moon. It was found that the 
standard red rear-end marker lights were visible for 1847 
ft. along a line measured on the extreme edge of the zone 
of light. T hi s angle of visibility was 23 deg. on one side 
of the track. Under the same condi tions the spheroidal 
lens showed at 2973 ft. with an angle of visibility of 53 
deg. on one side. 

A standard 4-in. green lens for a switch lamp was found 
to carry 1319 ft. with a 16-deg. angle, as against 2428 ft. 
by a spheroidal lens with an angle of visibility of 55 deg., 
and a standard 5-in. white semaphore lens carried 1699 ft. 
over an angle of 21 deg. on one side, an equi valent 
spheroidal lens giving a distance of 2622 ft ., with an angle 
of 51 deg. In a test fo r the range of visibi lity on straight 
track, or a long the center line of the lens, the red spheroi
dal train marker lens was fo und to be lost as a signal only 
after a distance of 7077 ft. had been covered. 

A NOVEL DESIGN FOR TRAVELING CRANES 

The Brown Hoisting 1fachinery Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has recently placed upon the market a single I -beam 
crane with a unique de sign of truck or end fram e. T he 
construction which is shown in the accompanying i1lustra
tion permits the crane to be used under conditions of very 
limited head room, making it especially suitable for use in 
power houses, storerooms, substations and similar struc
tures whe re the height of building is largely determined by 
crane clearances. 

The I-beam is of the usual size sufficient for the required 

Cast-Steel Truck for Single I-Beam Crane 

capacity and span, and on it s lower fl anges is carried th e 
trolley with a chain hoist or electric hoist to lift the load. 
T he end fram es or trucks a re, howeve r . made from a one
piece steel casting of light weight, and they support the 
I-beam on pl aned surfaces in th e cent er, the point of sup
port being well below th e level of the truck ax les. T he 
I-beam is bolted to clips attached to the upper part o f the 
truck and is a lso held in place by a dowel on the truck 
frame, whi ch fit s int o a sma ll r ecess on the undersid e of the 
bottom fla nge of the I-beam. Each truck is support ed on 
two t ruck wheels and has a bearing on each side of th e 
wheels, thus permitt ing the use of ve ry small ax les. 

On account of th e simple construction the crane may be 
easi ly and quickly erected even in close quarters. and on 
account of the flex ibili ty no pa rt appea rs to be subj ect to 
und ue strain even on uneven rail s. A sc1ua ring shaft is. 
however, extended across fro 111 one truck to the oth er , 
connecting wi th one wheel o f each t ruck, and thi s in sures 
uniform t ravel o f both ends of the crane. The smaller 
cranes up to I-ton capaci ty and with ,;pans below 20 ft. 
have no traveling mechani sm, !icin g propell ed by pushing 
or pulling on the load, but for the la rge r sizes a band t ravel 
cha in and sprocket is provided, anrl thi s for th e largest 
capaciti es is fitt ed w ith donlil e rcclncin g gea rs so tha t the 
heaviest weight s may be moved wi th ease. 

COMBINATION LIGHTING AND TROLLEY POLES IN 
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y, 

The International Railway, of Buffalo, N. Y. , recent ly 
made an insta1lation of combination lighting and trolley 
poles on the main st reet of the city of Niagara Fa11s under 
somewhat unusual circumstances. The poles, which were 
purchased by th e city from the E lectric Railway Equipment 
Company, of Cincinnati, are shown in the accompanying 
illustration, and they are provided with slots below the 
ground line so that if desired in the future the feeders now 
carried upon them may be placed in conduit below sicle,Yalk 
level. T he materi al used in the pole construction is 7-in , 
6- in. and 5-in. standard-weight tubi ng. 

The poles were installed in Fall s Street in accordance 
with a plan for lighting which had been under considera
tion in N iagara Falls for many years and which was crys
ta llized by a co mparatinly recent offer of the Hydrauli c 

Combination Lighting and Trolley Pole 

P ower Company to furn ish free electric current fo r th e 
light ing system. E arly last June the city asked E . G 
Connette, president International Rai lway Company. i f the 
t ro ll ey poles could not be r emov ed from the stree t in fnr
therance of the plan. Mr. Connette consented not onl y to 
r emove the t rolley poles but to place the new poles for the 
city and to transfer the tro11 ey wires and fee ders to them 
without charge. The work o f installation was comm enced 
las t A ugust ancl was compl eted in side of three months' 
tune. 

The insta ll ation com,ists of I 12 poles, each of whi ch is 
equipped with a double bracket fo r support ing a pai r of 
G. E. inverted a rc lamps of about 800 cp each. T he poles a rc 
spaced at 70- ft. in te rval s, thns giving one of the hest street
illnminating sys tems in t he country . 

In an a ttempt to operate a spare stea m turho-a ltern ;t tor 
as a synchronous motor to improve the power factor care 
should he taken to see that the best pos,; iblc vacu u111 is 
ma inta in ed at a ll ti111es. T he reason for th is is that if 
the turbine bl aclcs revolve in a ir in side th e turb ine cas i11 g1 
thev soon ge t extre111ely hot from frict ion with the a ir. 
I 11 ·a perfec t ,;acu11111 , of course, thi s wo11lcl 11 nt occnr ::;o 
that whc11 a t11rlio-ge 11 era tor is used for thi s purpose the 
condenser ai r p11111p 11111 st he ope ra ted. 
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LONDON LETTER 

(From Our R eg ular CorrcsP011dent) 

Applicat io n has be en made to the Light Railway Com
mi ssione rs for permission t o construct a n ew tramway to 
link up th e colliery villages betwee n Barn sley and M ex
boroug h. The urban councils of \ i\Tombell, Wath-on
Dearne, Bolt on- on-Dea rne and Thurnscoe have fo rm ed 
t hemselves into a j o int board to build the lin es. The popu
lation of the district to be se rve d is about 135,000. A l
t ho ug h Barnsley is the larg es t town in the di s trict t o be 
served by the lin e, it has refused to co-ope rat e with the 
oth er towns. T he es timated cost of constructio n is 
£100,000. 

Glasgow has no t yet com e to a n ag re em ent with the 
counties o f Lanark , Renfrew and Dumbarton in r ega rd to 
extensions w hich it desires to m ak e into these counties. 
A confere nce has been held between a sub-committee of 
t he Glasgow Corp ora tio n Tramways and representatives 
of the counties, who have made demands tha t the Corpor a
tion sh ould bear the whole cost of road widening, a la rge 
portion o f the cos t of the up-ke ep of the roads in which 
t h e tramways are oper ate d a nd make an annual payme nt fo r 
any extra expenditure necessary by th e counties. The 
committ ee has replied that it can only reco mmend the 
Corporation to treat each case of road widening on its 
m erit s, and tha t it cannot recommend the Corporation 
to maintain any portion of the road outside that o n which 
t he tramway track is laid and 18 in . beyond each of th e 
ou ter rails, as under the ge nera l tramways act of 1870, 
and that it ·cannot reco mmend the Corp ora tion to m ak e 
any payments to the counties. 

Glasgow has an interesting probl em before it in the 
propose d extension of one of its tramway routes under 
Gilmore Hill, on which Glasgow University is si tuated. 
The lin e would ex t end in a tunnel from Gibson Street 
about half a mile under the hill to Byres R oad, where 
tramways already exist . If it is decided that the line 
sh ould fo llow the rout e of U niver sity Ave nu e, the Cor 
poration will co mmunicate with the univer sity authorities 
in regard to the precautions which it proposes to take to 
minimize the di s turbance from electrical current and 
vibratio n. 

The City Counci l of York has decided to o btain parlia
mentary powers fo r running trolley buses on one of it s 
route s, a t a cos t of about £4,300, and has agreed to a 
system of troll ey buses on a new route which will cross 
t he River Ouse o n the proposed new bridge. This route 
is to cos t about £3,000 for equipment. It ha s a lso be en 
dec ided to inse rt in the b ill a provision to g ive th e Corpora
tion gene ra l power to provide and run buses in th e city. 

The proposal of the Na tional E lec tric Co nstruction Com
pany to insall a system of petrol-electric tramcars in Ox
fo rd has bee n re jected by the Oxford Co rpora tion. 

The borough electrical eng inee r, the boroug h surveyor and 
the town cle rk have reported to the Stirling Town Council 
in regard to th e proposal to have the Co rporation purchase 
t he existing tramway and equip it with elect ricity. The 
report deals with a system of municipal tramways between 
Bridge of A llan a nd Bannockburn and co nside r s the que s
tio n of further exten sion to Cowie, D enny, Dunbla n e, 
Tullibody, Cam bu s and Alloa, Blairlogie, Menstrie, etc., 
serving a total population of 65,261. The estimated cost 
of the line between the Bridge o f A llan and Bannockburn 
is £78,100, and the yearly income is est imated a t £9,744, 
The operating expe nses are placed at £4,981. 

The Gloucester City Council has decided to combine 
t he · electrical supply and the tramways undertakings under 
o ne management, the general manage r of the tramways 
system having been appointed to the general managership 
of the Southampton Corporation Tramways. 

In regard to the application by the Aberdeen Suburban 
Tramways fo r permission to run trail cars on its lines, t he 
Board of T rade ha s stated that it ha s no objection to 
t he use of trail ca r s on tramways as proposed, provided 
suitable arrangements are made for turning. 

The Greenock Corporation has decided against the pro
posal to purchase the Greenock & Port Glasgow Tramway s. 

The plan to construct an electric railway under the Tyne, 
between North and South Shields, has been revived. The 

Ty n e is about 1200 ft . w ide a t the s ite of the proposed rail
way a nd the o nly communication between North and South 
Shields is by ferry service, which last year was utilized 
by more than 6,000,000 passengers. The leng th of the pro
posed railway would be about three-quarters o f a mile, and 
a s ingle train would maintain a six minutes' se rvice. 

T he efforts of the L o ndon County Council to increase 
its traffic receipts are meeting with success, and for some 
weeks the receipts have been up by about £2,000 a week. 
It is a st riking justification of the policy of cheaper fares, 
the issue of return ti ckets at reduced rate s and a more 
vigorous policy o f advertising. The Council intends to 
make another effort to bring its tramways into the heart 
of London. Parliamentary sanction will be sought in the 
fo rthcoming session for three short extensions which would 
make the system on the north side of the Thames much 
more valuable. Efforts will be made to extend the tram
ways from the present terminus in Farrington Road to a 
point near Ludgate Circus. The Council also will make an 
effort to extend its tramways from the present terminus · 
a t A ldgate to Mark Lane Station and from Aldgate to 
A ldgate Station. Similar attempts have been defeated in 
Pa rliam ent on two previous occasions, and the m oto r bus 
co ntinues unchallen ge d in the city proper. . 

The Council of London reports that the experiment with 
trail cars; which have been running under the provisional 
sanction of the Board of Trade, has been a success, and the 
consent to the running. of trail cars on the Merton circular 
route, which was receive d for three months last June, has 
now been extended without any definite limit. The Council 
will apply for permission to adopt the trail cars as desired 
fo r the whole of the tramway sy stem. The. Council is grad
ually removing the colored headlights on tramcars and 
substituting numb ers in their place. 

The Midland R ailway will ask for permission at the next 
parli am enta ry session to electrify the London and Tilbury 
section of its line. This section was transferred to the 
company a yea r and a half ago. The transfer was sanc
tion ed by a House of Commons committee on the condi
tion that the company would apply to Parliament in 1914 
fo r powers to electrify and to carry out the electrification 
within seven year s of obtaining these powers. The chair
man of the Midland Railway recently stated that this would 
involve an expenditure of about £1,000,000. As noted else
w h ere in this issue , officers of th e company are now in the 
U nited States s tudying electrification. 

It was announced rece ntly that the Underground Rail
ways wa s prepared, on conditions, to continue its Bakerloo 
tub e railway from the prese nt terminus at the Elephant 
c1 nd Castle Station to the Crystal Palace, thus providing 
South London with a much n ee ded quick service. In the 
meantime the Kearney Hig h-Spe ed Railway has decided 
to postpone the presentation of a bill for the construction 
of a r a ilway from the Strand to the Crystal Palace. 

\ i\T ork ha s now been commenc ed in the vicinity of Tedd
ington in connection with th e electrification of the London 
& Southwestern Railway. The Kingston circular route 
w ill be the first section to be electrified, and it is hoped 
that this line will be in operation before the end of next 
year. E lectric services on the Hampton Court and Shep
perton branches, and on the Hounslow loop line, will be 
added as soon after as poss ible, and eventually the elec
trificat ion will be extended to Guildford. In designing the 
new ro lling stock, the company has adhered to the com
partment type of vehicle, a lthough the almost universal 
practice o n electric railways is to use the long car with 
ves tibule entrances at each end. This has been considered 
a lmost necessary in electric traction owing to the greater 
acceleration of electric trains, as it is thought dangerou~ 
to have so many doors to handle at each stopping as would 
be necessitated by the compartment type of vehicle. The 
compartment type of coach is doubtless the most popular 
in England, but considering the fact that the trains can 
attain a speed of from 20 to 30 m.p.h. before clearing a sta
tion the question of doors becomes an important one. 

The agitation in Birmingham in favor of all-night tram
cars for the convenience of night workers and night travel
ers has assumed definite shape, and it is expected that the 
subject will be laid before the City Council at an early 
date by way of the presentation of a memorial. 

A. C. S. 
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New-s of Electric Railw-ays 
Low F a re Ordinance Passed in Tole j o 

The Council of Toledo, Ohio, has passed and the Mayor 
has signed an ordinance to require the Toledo Rai lways & 
Light Company to establish a 3-cent fa re o n a ll it s l ines 
after Marc h 2i, o n which date the fra nchise for th e so
ca lled Robin son lines in Toledo expires. The ordinance 
was introduced by City Solicitor Schreiber, was placed on 
passage without goin g to a committ ee and was enac t ed 
with only one dissenting vo t e a nd a lm ost without di scus
sion. The measure follows: 

"That upon the following terms and.conditio ns, and upon 
110 o ther, con sent, permission a nd authority a r e h er eby 
g ranted to the Toledo Railways & Lig ht Company to con
t inue from day to day o nly after March 2i, 1914, t o operate 
its cars on the str eets a nd portions of street s w hereon fran
chises expire on said Ma rch 2i, 1914, the operation to be in 
conjunctio n with all the rest of the street railway lines of 
the Toledo Railways & Light Company in Toledo, so that 
the whole system wi ll be operated as a unit and as o n e 
continuous sys t em. 

"The operation of stree t cars after :March 2i, 1914, on the 
s treets and parts of s treets w hereon franchise s exp ire o n 
March 2i , 1914, shall be subject to the same term s a nd con
ditions as p revailed thereon under the g r a nt s pri o r to 
::'-larch 2i, 1914, a nd shall be further subject t o a ll of the 
cond ition s imp osed on the said Toledo Railways & Lig ht 
Company by an o rdinance passed July 26, 1911, pertaining t o 
operation of street cars by the Toledo Railways & Lig ht 
Cc,mpany, and s ha ll be furthe r sub j ect t o the condition that 
the charge which the sa id Toledo Railways & Lig ht Com
pany m ay name a nd receive for o ne continuous passage 
over the entire o r any part of it s street r a ilway system, in
cluding the streets upon w hich franchises have exp ired and 
those upo n which franchises s ha ll no t have expired, shall 
not exceed the sum of 3 cent s for each passenger, no r the 
sum of l cent for each child under eight years of age, chil
dren in arms free, a nd that a n y passenger demanding a 
transfer ticket a t the time of paying hi s fare shall be en
tit led without extra cha rge to a transfer from the r oute 
upon which h e shall have paid hi s fare to any other route 
except in a substantially opposi te direction o n a route par
a llel or substantially parallel to said fi rst route, a nd t o ride 
continuously to any point up on such second rout e within th e 
limits of th e ci ty, provided he tra nsfer to the first car with 
a de quate accommo dati o n s that run s past the po int of 
transfer. 

"This o rdinance is subj ect to r evocatio n o r a m endment 
in whole or in part, expressly o r by implication, at any 
t ime at the will of Cou ncil , a nd the Council m ay at a ny 
t ime increase the obligatio ns of the company for p ermi ssion 
to operat e upon said lines covered by said fran chises, and 
the continuing by sa id company of th e operatio n of it s cars 
on lin es covered by said franchises expiring March 2i, 
r9r4, shall be deemed an accepta nce of this. ordinance and 
a ll the terms h ereof. 

"In case the Toledo Rai lways & Light Company r efuse s 
o r fa ils to comply wit h the te rm s of this o rdinance promptly 
a nd according to t he tenor and effec t th er eof, then th e city 
so li citor shall he, a nd he is herehy, autho ri zed a nd directed 
to take such legal action as may be proper a nd necessa ry to 
enforce the provisions of this o rdinan ce o r r e<] uire the com
pany to abandon the s tr eets cove red h y the franchise s 
,1bove mentioned." 

T he r ates of fare under the present temporary ag r ee m ent 
are 3 cents hetween 5.30 a. m. and i,Jo a. m. and between 
4.30 p. m. an d 6.30 p. m., a nd six ticket s for a quarter at 
n ther hours. 

F. R. Coates, preside nt of the company, h as writte n a le t 
ter to the Counci l protesting aga inst the ordi nan ce. He 
says that the actio n of th e Council was unfair a nd th at the 
co mpany ca nnot opera t e it s ca r s nnrle r th e provisions of the 
new ordinance wit hout jeopardizi ng the inves tm ent rcprc
~c- ntl'd b y the compa n y \ p roperty. Af ter re ci tin g the 
eve nt s lea din g up lo th e agr('e 111 c 11t h(' twee 11 thl' com pan y a nd 
th e city to p erm it account ants in the employ o f t he ci ty a nd 
under sa lary from th e company to in spe c t the book s of the 

company to ascertain ho w 3-cent fares fou r hours a day 
worked o ut , l\lr. Coates w r ote: 

" In v iew of the fac t that there could be no purpose in this 
examina ti on, made, as we have sa id, by accou nta nt s ap
pointed by th e city, unless the same was to be used as a 
basis in arriv ing a t a n ordinance, we beg respectfully to 
sugges t that your action, taken without a ny con sideration of 
the accountants' report and w ithout an y notice to this com
pany, was somewhat has ty a n d we re spectfully protest 
against the sam e. Since the writ er's connectio n w ith thi s 
compa ny it has received fa ir treatment from this adm ini s
tartio n , a nd we believe on second thoug ht you wi ll con
sider your action hasty, a nd in the interes t s of fa ir p lay re
peal the same." 

The commu nication from Mr. Coates has bee n referred 
to the committee on railroads and telegraph of the Cou ncil. 

E xten sion to Michigan Central Depot in Det roit 

On the evening of Nov. 24 the Common Council of De
troit, Mich., reve r sed its decision of the week previous a nd 
by a vote of twenty-eig ht to fo ur gave t he D etroit United 
Railway permission to build a loop to the new Michigan 
Central Railroad station as an exte n sio n of Michigan Ave
nue. Alderman Reid made th e motion to recon sider the 
vote on the questio n, which had been orig ina lly defeated 
by a vote of sixt een to fourtee n. He a lso made _th e m o tio n 
to adopt the committee report containing the Michigan 
Avenue loop recommendation. 

Officials of the D etroit United Railway sta te d r ecent 
ly that work o n the Michiga n Avenue extensio n to th e 
new sta tio n will be commenced within a few days and that 
the rail s will be down within three weeks if the weather is 
favorable. A ll material, r a ils, ties, switches and th e like , 
is already on hand, but it is the intention of the company 
to construct a t emp o rary track at present. Work on the 
permanent track will be begun as ear ly in th e spring as 
possible. 

Henry B. Ledyard, chairman of the board of the Michi
ga n Centra l Railroad, said that train s will not be run int o 
the s ta tion unti l street-railway connections are completed. 

In order t o learn the first cost of construction, the 
S treet Railway Commission has asked the city accountin g 
department and the en g ineer' s department to furnish men 
to check up the work on the loop as it is done. T he ac
counting department will keep up a comple t e set of books 
a nd these must correspond with th e r eport of the engi
n eer s, who wi ll check a ll the materia l used as well as th e 
work done o n the extension. 

New ark F ranchises Advan ced 

A ll but two of th e twenty-nin e franchise ordinances 
grant ed by the Board of Works of Newark, N. J ., to the 
P ublic Ser vice Railway for th e improvement of it s trans
portation facilities have been approved by Philander Betts, 
chi ef en g in eer of t he Stat e Board of Public Utility Com
mi ss ioners, in a r eport made to that body. Four of the 
o rdina n ces a r c vi ta l to the plan of th e proposed t erminal 
building in Park P lace, N cwark , w h ich ca ll s fo r the ex
pendit urc of se veral mi lli o n do lla r s. These are a ll ap
proved by Mr. Bet t s, w h o concluded hi s recommendations 
as fo ll ows: 

"Pe rso na lly I should be inclined to co ntinue effo rt s to 
have the city make the ne cessa ry chan ges in the c ity plan 
t o provide more parallel r o utes. T h e co mpan y, 0 11 the 
o th er ha nd, has chose n to go a head with t he plan for a 
te rminal, and a s the responsih ilit y for street rai lway se rv
ice is, in th e first in s tance, wi th th e co mpany, I believe it 
should h e allowed t o proceed with it s plans. 

"I therefore rcco111111encl th a t th e hoard g ive it s app r oval 
to o r di nances Nos. r, 2, J and 4, w h ich a rc necessary for 
conne c t ion s to t he termin a l lrnildin g. 

"I r epeat 111y rccommcn<latio11s that the h oard give its 
approva l to ordi nances Nds. ro, 11, 1.1. 14, 15, 20, 21, 26 
,111d 2i. 
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··1 r epeat my recommendation for the approva l of ordi
na nces Nos. 16, 22, 23 and 24. 

•·1 st rongly adv ise r earr a ngements of r outes, a nd the r e
fore now recom m end that the board g ive its approval to 
ordinances Nos. 5, 6, 7, 9 a nd 12." 

Mr. Betts t h en makes add itional recommendations as 
fo ll ows: 

"( r) That the o rdin a n ce providing fo r the terminal sh ou ld 
be immediately approYed in order that work may be com
menced as soo n as possible. 

""(2) That the o rdina nce providing for re -routing in so fa r 
as recommended abo Ye be approved. 

"(3) That B loomfie ld, Paterson and Central Avenue cars 
be immediate ly re-routed in accordance with the arrange
ment recommended above. 

"(.4) That the track connections in \Vash in gton Street 
be arranged for with o ut delay and. if possib le, constructed 
this winter. 

"(5) That the track con nections through Kinney Street, 
Van Buren Street a n d Gott ha rt Street be constructed so 
as to be avai lable fo r use during the next summer seaso n." 

Compensation for Joint Use of Poles Fixed 

The dec ision in th e a r b it rat io n proceedings to determine 
the terms and conditio n s up o n w hich t he city of Richmond, 
Va., and the Vi r g inia Railway & Power Compa n y a r e t o 
make joint u se of poles has been rendered by Judge Beverly 
T. C rump, who, as sole arbitrator, h as fixed the rental at 
$r a year fo r each po le u sed. T h e question arose with the 
building of the city e lectric plant. The city, in o rder to 
avo id the dup lication of po les in the city str eets, made u se 
of t h e poles of the V irgi nia Railway & Power Compa n y in 
s tring ing its transmission lines. It was ~gr eed by both 
pa r t ies t o s u bm it the terms for t h e joint u se o f eaeh othe r 's 
poles to arbit ratio n. Acti n g in pursuance o f a Council 
joint r esolu tion authorizin g t he city engineer to nam e a 
suitable disi nterested person to act as arbitrato r, Mr. Bolling 
recom m ended the appo intment of Beverl y T. Crum p, at 
that time a p rivate practisi n g atto rn ey. T he recommenda
tion was appr oved by both t he Coun cil and t he power 
co mpany, and h ear ings in t h e m atter began on Sept. rr, 
1913. 

Judge Crump finds that the city u sed 1201 of the p ower 
co mpany's poles in 19 r r. I n 1912 the c ity u sed 1886 po les. 
U nd er the $1 a year rental determined upon in th e award , 
t h e city owes th e Virginia Ra ilway & Power Company 
$3,087 in pole renta ls to Jan . 1, 1913. T h e annua l renta l of 
$ 1 entitl es the licensee to the use of one pole for the space 
of one sta ndard eight-pin cross arm, n o t to exceed IO ft. 
in len g th, the cross arm a n d attachments n ot to occupy 
more than 26 in. of t h e pole. Add iti o na l space on the pol e. 
it is provided, shall be cha r ged for at th e r ate of 40 cents 
for each I 3 in. Addit ional cross a rms a r e to be spaced at 
26 in. and are to cost the licensee So ce nts eac h a year. 
T h e awa r d provides in deta il fo r th e va rio u s contingencies 
that may arise in the j o in t use of poles. T h e company 
contended t h at the fee fo r th e use o f each pole sh o uld be 
$2, wh ile the city contended that a rental of 75 cents a 
year for each pole used jointly by the licen see ancl the 
o wn er was adequa te compensat io n to the ow n er. 

Proposed New Haven Readjustment 

A conference was h e ld at vVashington o n Dec. 1 in 
regard to the measures to be taken by the o ffic ers of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad for th e read
justment of th e company and its subsidiaries to bring the 
properties into compliance with the Sherman anti-trust act 
as interpreted by A tto rney-Gen e ra l McReynolds. The con
fere n ce was participated in by the Atto rn ey-General; How
ard E lliott, chairman of the board of d irectors of the New 
Yo rk, New Haven & Hartford Railroad: E. D. Robbin s, 
general coun sel of the company ; Edgar J. Rich, gen eral 
counsel of the Bosto n & Maine Railroad: L. S. Storrs, vice
president of the Conn ecticu t Company, a nd John W. Crim, 
of counsel for the New York. New Haven & Hartford 
Rai lroad. Later the r epresentatives of the company con
fer r ed with T. W. Gregory and Jesse C. Adkin. assistants to 
Mr. McReynold s. I t is understood that the Attorney-

Gene ra l desires the separation of the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad fro m the Bost o n & Maine Railroad, 
the separat io n of the New Hav<"n railroad from the Co n
necticut Compa ny a nd the Rhode Is land Company, the 
relinquishment by the New Haven r a ilroad of it s control 
of steams hip lin es and the nullifica tio n of the New Haven 
rai lroad's agr ee m ent w ith the Boston & A lb any railroad. 
T h e hope is exp ressed that th e representatives of the De
partment of Justice a nd the office r s of the New Haven rail
road a nd oth e r companies will be ab le to agree upon a plan 
for d ismemberment. If such an agr eement for dismember
ment is reached and the New Haven r a ilroad a nd th e other 
companies comply with it in the time fixed unde r an "agre ed 
decree" by some U nited States district court , furth e r civil 
proceedings w ill not be undertaken o n behalf of th e govern
ment aga inst th e company. 

Labor Developments in Indianapolis 

Immediately fo ll owing th e co nclu s io n o f the s trike in In
dianapolis, J. J. Thorpe, of the Amalgam a t ed Association, 
a nd other labor o r ga nizer s at t empt ed to unio nize the city 
and interurban t r a inm en o f the Terre Haute division of the 
Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, 
proceeding in much th e sa m e m a nner as w ith th e Indianap
o lis c ity m en. T h e compa ny, h owever, had already com
vleted a n agr eement with the men of the Terre Haute divi
s ion drawn in the same . form as tha t which was sig n ed by 
th e interurban m en of its othe r divisions. All of the em
p loyees expresse d themselve s as desiring t o ente r into this 
agreemen,t with the company, w hi ch w ould give them the 
r ig ht to submit matters to the P ublic Service Commission 
of Indiana if th ey could not be adjusted between themselves 
and the compa ny, and the agreement, w hich was dated Nov. 
1 I, 1913, was fi n a lly executed by Gove rno r Ralston, Robert 
I. Todd, pres ident of t h e Terr e Haute, India napo li s & 
Easter n lin es, a nd each of th e city and inte rurban trainmen 
o f the Terre Haute division of the company. At the same 
time the fo ll owing statement was published, signed by ever y 
employee of the compan y a nd add ressed to th e public: 

" \ Ve. th e undersig n ed, emp loyees of the Terre Haut e divi
sion, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eas tern Traction Com
pany, des ire to state that we are satisfied with our wages , 
hours and conditio n s of service. The company has treated 
us well and we d es ire t o continu e in ou r places without in
terrupt ion from a ny source. 

"There is no troubl e o r co ntrove r sy between the company 
a nd its own employees o n t h e subj ect of wages o r anything 
e lse. T hreats have bee n m ade and are being made that we 
wi ll be fo r ced to aba ndo n ou r positions by outside persons, 

. not emp loyed by the company, o n account of the labor con
ditio ns prevailing in Indianapolis a nd e lsewhere. 

"'vVe ask the sympath y and protection of the public o ffi
cia ls a nd the law-abiding citizens of Terre Haute, so that 
we may continue to do our duty to the company a nd the 
traveling public a nd suppo rt our fam ilies." 

Attempts were made by th e labor o r ga nizers to induce the 
men to r epudiate th eir agreem ent w ith the compa ny and to 
organize and strike, but these efforts m e t with no success. 
O n Nov. 29 offic ia ls of the U nited Mine Workers and the 
America n Feder a tio n of Labor submitted a form o f agree
ment to the company through offic ial s of the Chamber of 
Com m erce, the latter explainin g that they were transmitting 
the docum ent merely through request of the labor officials. 
T hi .:; paper provided that the employees should be allowed 
to form an o r ga nizatio n w itho ut any interference, tha t men 
disch a r ged fo r ac tivity in attemptin g to form a union should 
be reinstated, etc. The company replied to the officials of 
t he Terre Haute Chamber of Commerce, explaining the 
term s of the agree m e nt which had been entered into be
tween the company and its employees, to which agreement 
the Governor of Indiana was a party, and further stated 
that there was no controve ry between the company and its 
empl oyees. The compa ny expressed its opinion that from 
yea r s of ac tua l experience of persons charged with the re
spon sibility of operatin g properties of like character it was 
not in the interest o f th e trainmen, the company, its patrons 
o r the public that the m en should be members of labor or
ga nizati o n s; that the company had in a proper and lawful 
way made known its feeling on the question, but beyond 
that had n ever interfered and would not in the future inter-
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fere e ith er directly o r indirect ly with the a.ction of it s em 
ployees in r egard to that question. The company then 
sta ted that no employee had been discharged o n acount of 
bi s affiliation w ith a ny labo r organization a nd that every 
empl oyee wh o had been di smissed was di scharged fo r som e 
spec ifi c breach o f duty o r discipline. 

O n Nov. 29 the labor o fficials and o r ga nizer s not ified the 
Govern or, th e city offic ia ls of Terre Haute and merchants 
in that city that, foll owing a mass m eet ing to be h eld that 
day, a s trike w ould probably b e called. As no thin g has de 
veloped t o thi s date, it seems evid ent that th ey reco nsid ered 
their acti o n in th e matte r a nd dec ided th at it w o uld be in
a d visable to t ake a ny such s tep. 

The Public S e rv ice Commiss io n o f Indiana, after confe r
ring with a tt o rn eys representing th e Indianap o li s T r ac tio n 
& Terminal Company a nd it s empl oy ees , a nnoun ced the 
date of the first h earin g of t he g rieva nce prese nted r ecently 
by th e employees to th e company a nd r e ferred to th e co m 
miss ion as D ec. 4. The h earing was co ntinu ed o n Dec. 5 
a nd then a n a dj ournm ent was taken t o D ec. 9. The co mmis
s io n expects to devote fo ur days of each week to the hearing 
until it is compl eted. r esen-ing l\lo ndays a nd Saturdays for 
o th e r business. Th e ses sio ns w ill be he ld in the Sen ate 
Chamber of the State House a nd w ill be open to th e public. 

The Chi cago. Scuth Be nd & North ern Indiana Railway 
has executed ag r ee m e nts with t he employees of its city 
line s in South Bend a nd the int e rurba n cliYisi o ns, including 
the lines of th e South ern Michigan Railway. These ag r ee
ment s, t o wh ich Govern or Ralsto n is a party, have been 
s ig n ed by eve ry empl oyee of the compa ny a nd are prac ti
cally the sam e in fo rm as the agreeme nt executed betwee n 
the Terre Haute, Indianap o li s & Eas tern Tractio n Company 
a nd its employee s, providing fo r a rbitrati o n by th e Publi c 
Se rvice Commiss io n of a ll matters w hi ch m ay a ri se in th e 
futur e a ncl w hich ca nno t b e ad ju s t ed between th e compa ny 
a nd it s employees. 

All o f th e g rieva nces submitted hy empl oyees of the I n
dianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Cc mpany have been ad
ju sted amicab ly be twee n t he trainmen a nd th e company, 
with th e exception of th e demand fo r a flat wage scale of 35 
ce nt s a n h our a nd a rearrange m en t of sc hedu les o n the two 
divisions. These matters have bee n r e ferred t o t he P ublic 
Se r vice Commi ss io n . T h e m en w ithdrew sever a l demands, 
a nd o th e r s in r ega rd to c pe r at in g conditi o n s we re m o dified 
a nd agr eed t o hy th e co mpany. The demand fo r th e rig ht 
to o rga ni ze a nd wear unio n butto n s w as revised a nd ag r ee d 
t o as fo ll ows: 

"Th e trea tment of it s trainm en by the company a nd it s 
nego tiati on s. confere n ces a nd ag reem ents w ith th em sha ll 
be w ithout diffe r ence o r di scriminatio n of a ny kind , on the 
part either of th e company or a ny of it s trainmen. e n ac
count of membership or no n -m embe r ship o r fo rm er mem
be r ship o r no n-members hip in a ny o r gani za tio n. The fact 
o f such membership or n on-memb er ship shall no t , b y the 
wearing of badges o r o th er in sig nia o r o th erwi se, be adve r 
tised by a ny of th e tra inme n o r in a ny way co ntro l o r affect 
their tre a tm ent of o r d eali ngs w ith ea ch ot he r , 111 connec
tion w ith the oper at ion of th e road.'' 

The company a lso agree d t hat r egul a r run s hy re g ul ar 
trainmen of less than nine h our s s hou ld be paid for as nine 
hour s. The d emands fo r time a nd o n e-half fo r overt ime 
a nd th at a ll straig ht run s s hould n o t he OH'r te n and o ne
half h o ur s wer e amended as fo ll ows: 

" l'ay time a nd o ne-half s ha ll he a ll owed for a ll tim e 
worked by regular ml'n o th er than o n th e ir reg ul ar sc hed
u led runs ; but thi s shall o nl y apply to cases w her e before o r 
a ft e r their regular run s regular m e n a r e ca ll e d t o do addi
tio na l ex tra wo rk, either o n ex tra run s o r o ther regular 
runs . 

"All ;; traight passe nger run s s ha ll not h l' 0 \'l'r twe lve 
hours. Thi s s ha ll not app ly lo sw in g passl' ngl'r rnn s or to 
fr e ight run s." 

T he o th er deman d s \\'(' re in rega rd to local o perat i11 g l'O ll 
dition s, choosing of run s, t im e for reporting, e t c., and we r e 
a m ended a nd a dju s ted wi thout diffi culty. 

The trial uf t he thirty-t hree police m en wh o rebelled 
w h en in st ru cte<l t o ridt' on cars during t he rece nt s trikes in 
Indianapoli s l' nd ed rather sp ectacularl y 011 N ov. 24, w he n 
two of the three 111c111her s of th e Board of Safe ty vo t ed to 
reinstate the pr,li ce 111t·11. S up erinten d ent of l' o li ce I ly la nd 
at <,n c(' tc·n d t'rl"d h is rc- sig11atio11, after thirt y year ~• se rvic e 

in th e police departm en t, a nd imm ediate ly afte r ward \Vi lli am 
E. Davi s, chairman o f th e Board of Safety, re sig ned, bo th 
sta ting t ha t they could no t r emain longe r in the ir r esp ec tive 
o ffices a nd r e ta in their se lf-re spect. Corp o r a ti on Coun sel 
Kea lin g a nd City A tto rn ey vVa lker made strong p leas for 
th e di smi ssa l of the men. The evid e nce durin g th e hearin gs, 
which lasted severa l clays, di sclose d the fact t hat Mayor 
Shank was respo nsib le fo r th e conditio n of affair s w hi ch ex
ist ed during the s trike of th e ca r m en, and that w hile h e had 
no t issued direct order s, he h ad pe r s J nally to ld th e m en that 
th ey would not b e expected to rid e o n ca r s o r endan ge r 
t h eir lives in protecting prop erty o r empl oyees of th e In 
dianapo li s Tracti o n & Termina l Compa n y. P ubli c se nti 
m ent was ,cry s tro ng aga in s t th e Mayo r when it was ~ee11 
that it wa s large ly du e to hi s int erfe r e nce that th e lack of 
protect io n by the p o li ce ha d permitted th e t ie-up of the 
city lin es during th e s trik e, a nd a committe e of p r ominent 
busines s m en, r epre se ntin g th e commercia l o r ganiza ti o n s, 
at o nce d emanded th e r es ig natio n of l\I ayo r Sha nk. s t a ting 
that if the th e n impendin g team s t er s' s trik e was ca lled h e 
would be impeached. 

O n Nov. 28, after bei ng in fo r me d by t he labo r m en o r 
ganizing the teamste r s that furth e r labo r t rouble was im
minent, Mayor Shank res ig ned. and the o ffice o f Mayor fell 
automatica ll y up on City Co nt roll er Harry R. \Va llace, who 
at o n ce t ook oa th of office. Mayo r vVa llace at o nce ap 
point ed a new Board of Safety a nd con firmed t he appo int
ment of Acting Superin tende n t of Police Coffin. An almost 
en tire reorganizat io n o f th e poli ce fo r ce fo ll ow e d. a nd m e n 
with military tra inin g were appo inted t o command t he 
squads o f po li ce. \V hen th e teamsters' strike was ca ll ed o n 
Dec. I pos itive o rders were is sued by the .Mayo r , Board of 
Safety a nd Superintendent of P o lice th at no int erference 
with bu sin ess would b e permit ted. a n d as a r esult, w hile a 
mu ch larger body of m e n is o n st rik e than durin g th e s tree t 
railway trou bles, sympa thize r s w h o con g r ega te o n the 
s tree t s are prompt ly dispersed by th e p oli ce. Mayor vVal
lace has made it kn own th a t in th e event of any furth e r 
trouble developing o n accoun ~ of th e s tree t railway o r gan 
izers attempt in g t o b ring about a sympath eti c s trike, police
men mu st absolut ely o bey o rders a nd rid e upo n stree t cars 
and wagons if in s tru cte d to do so. 

Method of Procedure of Washington Commission 

H. C. Eddy, en g in ee r of the P ubli c Service Co mmis s io n 
o f the Di strict of Columbia, has issued the fo ll owing s tate
ment summarizing th e meth o ds of procedure of the depart
ment of th e commission under hi s jurisd icti o n : 

"Up to th e pre sent time the wo rk o f th e departm ent has 
been confined chiefly to matter s relating to street railway 
ope ratio n a nd con s tru ct io n a nd th e investigat io n o f acc i
dents occurring in connection with the op er ation o f the 
va riou s utilities ·in t he Di s trict. In connect io n with the 
st r eet railway work th e d epartment is diYidecl into two 
bureau s, kn own as th e bureau o f traffic a nd th e bur eau of 
e quipment. The fo rm er m akes a ll inv es tigati on s and h an
dles a ll co mplaint s r elative to se rvice . a nd th e la tt e r r e la 
tiv e to maint enan ce of car s, trac ks, etc. 

"Two in spec to r s a1·e constantly e mployed m aki n g o b
se r vat ion s of traffi c conditi o n s o n va ri o us lin es. Records 
are taken at th e m os t congeste d po int s of th e numb er o f 
ca r s op erat ed , sc hedules m aintained. seating capaciti es of 
th e cars and number of pa sse nge r s ra rri ed. T hi s is d on e 
no t o nl y durin g ru sh-h o ur p er iods, but a t a ll h o urs of t he 
day a nd nig ht . O b se rvat io ns a r e som etim es tak en s imult a
neous ly a t two or th r ee point s o n t h e sa m e lin e, in o rde r 
t o ascerta in traffic condit io n s. T h ese observation s are 
r ecorded on r egular forms and filed in t he office. \\' h ere 
se r v ice is fou nd t o b e ina d equ a te the matter is taken up 
with t h e com pa ny con cern ed, and th e o perat in n o f addi 
tional ca r s has fr equently r es ult ed. Ry mean s of these 
ob servati o ns a nd others take n a t th e end s of lines. a check 
is kept 0 11 t h e co mpanies' sche dule s ;111d o n • ,·d,•rs nf the 
Tn tc r sta te Co mm er ce C0111111issinn an d Publ ic Pti liti es Com
mi ss ion, of w hi ch th e re a r e man y now in effect 011 the 
Ya ri ou s lin es in the District. 

" Jn o rd er to a,certain co nditilln s of lraflic througho ut 
the c it y, now that w int er trave l has r eac hed the 11nrmal 
point. o b servation s a re being ta ke n on a l) lin es. O n e 
hundr ed an d seve nt y- fo ur observa ti o ns have be en made 
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s ince Oct. 15. Inspectors a lso are conti nually on th e alert 
t o see if the r egulations of the co mmis sion are being com
plied w ith . T he bureau of equipment makes inspection of 
cars both in course of operation and at the carhouses. Cars 
in operation a r e inspected at terminals, when safety ap
pliances are tested. Carhous e inspection s consist of minute 
inspection of ent ire equipment. A ll t hese inspections are 
made at uncertain and unexpected moments. Defects found 
are genera lly reported to the companies with direction to 
repair them. 

"All acc id ents in wh ich pers ons a r e killed or injured a re 
reported t o th e commission on fo rms provided by t he 
board. These forms a re required to he r eturned within 
three days of the date of an accident. \Vhen it is deemed 
necessary and advisable, a t horoug h investigation of the 
accident reported is made by represe ntatives of the engi
neering department , the information thus obtain ed being 
for the commission 's own use." 

Experimental Farm Proposed by Electric Railway 

In order better to promote the agricultural intere sts of 
those living a lon g th e line of one of its suburban lines, a nd 
inciden ta lly to lay the foundation for a co nstantly increasin g 
freight traffic over the line, t h e d irector s of the Bangor 
Railway & Electric Compan y, Bangor, Maine, have vot ed 
to purchase a fa rm and conduct it as an agricultura l ex
perimental station. A few yea r s ago th e Bango r Railway & 
Electri c Company to ok over the Bangor & North ern Rail
way, which was bei ng operated at a loss, and by chang ing 
the power and doing missionary work in the territory served 
by. the line turned it into a paying proposition. The farm 
w hich the comp any proposes to take over con sists of 125 
acres about 6 miles from Bangor, and an engineer is now 
engaged in laying it out so t hat it may he used t o th e best 
advantage for demonstration purposes. There will be on e
acre plots, highly cultivated for rai sing various kinds of 
c rops. The fa rm will be equipped wi th driveways about 
the acre plot s so that they may he easily seen at all times 
a nd the company will r econ st ruct the roadway in front of 
th e farm in a mann er best suit ed fo r a Maine highway. 
l\Iodel fa rm buildings will be e rect ed, in cluding a dairy and 
hams. The barns wi ll r eprese n t t'he las t word in sanit ar_v 
equipm ent and hyg ienic arrangement. The fo undation and 
fl oor s will be of concrete, and electricity will play an im
portant part in th e oper at ion of this department. Electric 
milking machines w ill be introduced, and the churns and 
o ther equipment fo r th e dairy will be ope rated by elec
tricity. 

Settlement of General Electric Strike 

A set tl ement between the General E lec tric Compa ny an d 
t h e striking em ployees at the Schenectady works was 
reached on Nov. 20. As a r esult th e empl oyees r e turned to 
work on Dec. I. ·There was no disorder a t a ny tim e and, so 
far as the demeanor of the men went, it remained to th e last 
mo re of a "demonstration," as th e men called it. than a 
strike. The announcement of the committee of employees 
in rezard t o th e settlement fo llows in part: 

"We do not que stion the right of th e company to r educe 
its fo r ce w h en necessary in such manner as may be deemed 
best by the management. After careful con sideratio n w e 
beli eve that the action in callin g a st rike was largely due t o 
a mi su nder standing. Such employees as remain ed at work 
a re t o be subj ected to no annoya nce and every effort will be 
made to maintain cordial a nd loya l relations w ith th e com
pan y." 

The company agreed o n its part to rein state in other 
p laces wi thin a w eek the two employees who were laid off 
and in whose behalf the "demonstration" of employees was 
called a nd agreed further not to discriminate agains t any of 
it s employees on accou nt of their participation in the strik e. 

Boston Elevated Wage Arbitration.-The arbitration 
board which heard evidence in the case of the empl oyees of 
Boston Elevated Rai lway has extended for one week the 
t ime within which briefs of coun sel must be filed with t'he 
board. The date now is Dec. 6. 

Hearing in . Regard to Batavia Purchase Postponed.
Capitalists of Batavia , N. Y., who a re planning to buy the · 

B uffal o & Vv'illiam svi ll e E:ectric Railway, have asked for 
an extension of tim e to co n sider the purchase, and for that 
r eason th e hea ring before the Public Service Co mmis sion 
of the Second District of New York on the application of 
the present owners to abandon the franchis e in Batavia 
ha s been a dj ourn ed until Dec. 20. The hearing was sched
uled for Nov. 28. 

Contracts to Be Let for San Francisco Municipal Lines.
M. M. O'Shaughnessy, city engineer of San Francisco, 
a nn ounces t hat co ntracts will le t about Jan. 1, 191 4, for a 
second municipal carhouse, to cost $150,000, and fo r equip
men t t o the followin,"?; amounts : Rail s, ra il j oints and fas
tenings, $250,000; tie rods a nd nut s, · $5,000; ti e plates, 
$20,000 ; ra il sp ikes, $5,000; r edwoo d cross ties, $50,000 ; 
copper rai l bonds, $ro,ooo; track special work, $200,000; 
tro ll ey poles, $40,000; cars, $700,000; total, ~1,280,000. 

Revision of Banking Laws.-The sub-committ ee on sav
ings banks of th e Van Tuy! Commi ssio n appo inted to pre
pare a r evision of the laws of New York State rela ting to 
ba nking has under consideration recomm endations to permit 
savings banks to m ake loans on Stock Exchange collateral, 
which would m ake th em a factor in th e call m o ney market; 
auth o ri zing the investment of savings deposit s in equipment 
trust ob liga tion s of railroads, as well as gen eral mortgage 
bo nd s, and r equiring the g radual accumulation of larger 
surplu ses of g uaranty funds. 

Conscience Money Letter.-T. J. Minary, president of the 
Louisville (Ky.) Railway, has received a letter postmarked 
Grand Rapids, Mich., inclo sing $70, which is t o reimburse 
the company for th efts committed while th e writer of the 
letter wa s in its employ as conductor. The letter follows: 
" D ear S ir : It g rea tly worried me; was constantly on my 
conscience. Could not live happy until it 's paid. Took it 
a ll-nickel at a time, while conductor. Pay you. goo d in
ter es t on principal. Inclosed find $70. A ll I ask is to 
fo rgive me. Wish I h ad a job n ow-be hones t as th e days 
are long. Very respectfully yours, A n Hones t Thief." 

Statement Regarding Pittsburgh Subway Ordinance.
T h e Pittsburgh (Pa.) Subway Co mpany has concluded as 
fo llow s a s t a tement which it has issu ed explaining the 
application presented to th e Council by the company asking 
fo r franchise rig ht s: "The o rdinan ce which we have pre
sented r epr esents our idea of a · proper franchise. We think 
th e simple fo rm adopted by us is far better than the 
co mplicated and incomprehensible o ne that has becon1e a 
fas hion in subway ordinances in Pittsburgh. We believe 
t hat th e ordinance advo cated by us would be far more 
effective in prot ec ting th e city than any ordinance that has 
been presented before, while it would not hamper the com
pany as much as th e others in doing good work. We 
co mmend the new ordinance to respectful consideration." 

Right of Company to Lay Tracks on Highway.-The 
Kentucky Co urt of A pp eals has reversed the Jefferson 
Circuit Court of Louisville in dissolving an injunction 
aga in s t the fiscal court of J effe rson County in favor of 
the Loui sville & Interurban Railroad. The question in
volved wa s th e ri ght of the traction company to lay tracks 
on a public highway. The corripany had secured a right
of-way covering the highway from the fiscal court; but this 
was late r revoked, and th e laborers employed by the com
pany were arrested when they began construction work. 
T h e Court of Appeals holds that if in its double-tracking 
it enc roached upon the highway to any unreasonable ex
tent it was violating the law. The interurban company 
must now e ither build only a single track or secure right 
of-way on the other s ide of the line. 

Federal Regulation of Stock and Bond Issues Proposed.-
1,epresenta tive Sims. of Tennessee, introduced in the House 
on Nov. ·29. 1913, a bill providing for federal regulation of 
the stock and bond issues of all interstate carriers, bu1 
aimed only a t is sues which post-date the enactment of th e 
proposed legislation. It prohibits any such company from 
issuing stocks o r bonds without the approval of the Inter
s tate Commerce Commission after investigation by a public 
],earing. The hill, however, would exempt from its pro
, isions notes issued by the carrier which mature not more 
tha n one year after their date, but such notes are not at any 
ti me to aggregate more than 5 per cent of the total of the 
stocks and bonds of such carrier which may have been 
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issued and are outstanding. R epresentative Esch, of Wis
consin, has int roduced a bill proposing a method of federa l 
l' Ontrol o t ra ilway securities. 

Conservation Through Electrification.-G. Percy Cole, of 
th e Canadian Genera l E lectric Company, addressed the 
members of the Ca nadian Rai lway Club recently on "The 
Conservation of Natural R esources Through the E lectrifica
tion oi Railways." He spoke of th e en ormous cos t of run
ning locom otives by coal and estimated that the an nu al 
consumption of co::1 by locomotives in Canada and the 
United States is approximately I 10,00 0,0 00 t ons. · He said 
that if it w ere p oss ible t o r educe this consumption two
thirds a year ly savin g o f $147 ,000,000 would b e effected. Dr. 
L. A. Herd-t and P rofes so r M cK ay, of McGill University; 
L. C. Ord, of the Ca n adian P ac ific Railway ; W . H . Wint er
rod, electrical eng in eer of th e Canadia n Pacific Railway, 
a nd R. H. Whe eler, electrical e ng in eer o f th e Canadian 
Northern Railway, took part in th e di scu ss io n. 

Well Equipped and Managed.-Th e D ecatur Daily D emo
crat conta ined in its issue of Nov. 25 , 19 13, a n article, " Well 
Equipped and Managed," in wh ich th e a ttention o f th e 
readers was called t o th e e ffici ent orga nization which th e 
company has built up . R eferrin g t o the p ersonnel of the 
company, the article said : "l\Ir. Quinn, the receiver, does 
not take very much of th e credit for the present conditions, 
but in his modest way g ives full credit t o the m en wh o 
have h ad actual ch a rge o f th e work. W . H. Fledderjohann, 
manager of the road. is a p ersevering and never-tiring 
worker and he is a r eal manage r with an ey e on every de
partment every minute. H e deser ve s to win out a nd every
body believes h e will. H e is ass ist ed in his w ork by co m
petent help. The only idea in this articl e is to impart to 
our readers information in r ega rd t o the p lant and th e 
management and to impress you with th e idea that it is 
safe and a p leasure to travel over th e D eca tur interurban. 
We beli eve th e r oad ha s a futur e, and w e are sure it is 
well managed in every department .' 

Decisions by United States Supreme Court.-In the ca se 
brou g ht by the K a n sas City South ern Rai lway , which al
le ge d th a t th e sec tio n of th e inte r st a t e commerc e act which 
a11thorizes th e commiss io n t o r equire th e carri ers t o con
fo rm t o a uni fo rm sy s t em o f accounting is an unreasonabl e 
regula t ion. th e U nited Stat es Suprem e Court on Dec. I 
held th a t th e sys t em is a r easonabl e and n ecessary reg ula
tio n. Th e Suprem e Co urt in a decis ion r endered on D ec. 
1 also upheld a decree which ha d denied a petition of th e 
Louisvi ll e & Nas h vill e R a ilroad to ha ve a n order of th e 
Ke ntu cky Rail road Co mmis sion se t a side. The railroad 
attacked th e va lidity o f th e Mc Chord law , und er which the 
ra ilway co mmi ss ion ha d ac t ed, o n th e g round that the law 
confcITed o n th e Sta te commi ss ion p ow e rs that th e railroad 
l' a lled "jud icial." Jus tic e Hug h es deliver ed the opinion. in 
w hich h e held th a t th e right o f a carr ier t o make intra stat e 
ra tes is s11bj ec t to th e authority of th e Sta te. H e decl ared 
t hat th e p rocee dings prescrib ed by th e McChord law t o 
ascerta in the fac t s o n w hich a r a t e is t o be judg ed as to its 
reasonabl en ess a rc not judic ial as the railroad s contended, 
hut legislat ive. 

Franchise Draft for Kansas City Voters.-Acting u nder 
in s t ru ction s fr om Jud ge Will iam C. H ook, R o bert J. Dun
ha m a nd F o rd F. H a rvey, receiver s o f th e M etrop o litan 
St reet R a ilway, K a nsas City , have no tified a ll r egis tered 
vo ters tha t th ey w ill r eceive sh o rtl y a cond en sed dra ft o f 
th e propose d n ew franchi se as w ell as th e ordin an ce in fu ll. 
T he rece ivers ask ed th e vo ter s to r ea d th e g rant ca refu ll y 
a 11d fo rm an opinion o n it s m erit s o r demerit s. J u dg e H ook 
rece n t ly a dvised the receive r s t o info rm 'the K a nsas Cit y 
pub li c full y rega rdin g· the p roposed fran chi se. Th e pub lic 
at tended th e r ece nt m ee tin gs o f th e Coun cil commit tee and 
adva nce d sugges ti o ns. Th e committ ee in urg in g all w h o 
a re int <' r es tccl in th e fr a nchise t o a tt end the m eeti ng eve n 
place d adver ti se m e nt s t o thi s eff ec t in th e dail y pa pe rs. The 
qu est ion of w'heth c r o r no t s tree t cars shall h e a ll owed on 
t he p laza in front of th e n ew U ni on D epo t is sti ll pe ndin g. 
l t ap pea rs likely, howeve r , t ha t cars w ill rnn t o th e cloor o f 
the depot on o ne o r two lin es, a l leas t. Va rio us impr ove
me nt associatio ns of Ka nsas Cit y have asked that th e lin es 
lJf' des ig na1<•d on whi<"h <·x l <" n~io n 'i w ill h<• n1 adc und e r th e 
new fran c hi se. The ordinan ce now prov ides for cx te n s ion s 
with o ut na min g the di s tri c t s. 

Arnold and Wallace Agree on Chicago Terminal Recom
mendations.-John F. vValla ce, employ ed by th e terminal 
committee o f the Chicago City Council, and B ion J. Arnold. 
empl oy ed by th e t ermina l p lan committee, a n ind epe nden t 
orga nizat ic n, a s exp ert s t o inves tiga t e a nd m ak e recon~
mcndatio n s on th e r ea rra nge m e nt a nd deve lopm ent of _Cl11-
cao-o s t ea m railroad t ermin als. have r econ ciled th e dtffer 
cn~ es be tw ee n th eir two repo rt:,. _\ s a direc t r esul t of thi s 
ao-r eem e nt the t ermina l commit tee unanim ou sly vo t ed t o 
p:rmit th e new P enn sy lva nia s tati c n to b e erec ted a t th e site 
desired by th e compa ny. The committee base d it s dec ision 
fo r actio n up on tha t part of th e a gr eem ent coverin g th e 
des irability of two centra l sta tio n s in a dditio n t o th e p r es
ent North wes t ern statio n. A lth o ugh th e co mmittee ac t ed 
una nim ously on this propositi o n, it was provid ed tha t t he 
ordin a n ce shou ld em brace a number of con cess io n s to th e 
city b efore it would b e vo ted t o se nd it t o th e City Co uncil 
for fi nal passage. The draftin g of th e ordin an ce gove rning 
the locatio n o f th e Pennsylva nia p asse nge r and fre ight t er 
minals w as put in th e hand s o f a comm iss io n co n sis tin g of 
fi ve m emb er s o f th e t ermina l commit t ee a nd the corpo ra tion 
counsel. Th ese are t o b e ass ist ed by J ohn F. \.Va ll ace, Bi o n 
J . Arno ld and Wa lt er L . F ish er , r epr ese nt ing th e cit ize ns' 
t erminal committee; P aul L azenby, chief eng ineer o f th e 
Ch ica go Plan Commiss ion, and Ro bert Re dfie ld , spec ia l at
to rney for the P enn sylva nia Compa ny. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

New York Electric Railway Association 

As announc ed p r eviously in the ELECT RI C R AILWAY J 0UR
;s;A L, the eighteenth quarterly m ee tin g o f the New Y ork 
E lectric Rai lway A ssocia tion will be 'h eld in asse mb ly r oom 
No. 1 on the fifth fl oor of th e E ng in ee rin g Socie ties Build
in o- 29 W est Thirty-ninth Stree t , New Y ork , on Dec . 9 , 19 13 , 

a t "'~o a. m . Luncheon wi ll b e provided by th e assoc iation 
a nd served in an adjoining r oom at I p. m. There will be 
no informal d inn er th e evening previou s t o busines s ses
sion. The gen era l subject o f the m eeting wi ll b e public 
relations and th e introductory remarks wi ll be mad e by C. 
Loomis A llen, chairman of the committee on publi c rela
tions. Addresses will b e made by Edward E. M cCall, 
chairman of th e Public Ser vic e Commiss ion o f th e Firs t 
Dist ri ct of New Y ork; C. S. Sims, second vic e-president of 
the D elaware & Hudson Company, A lbany, N. Y . ; J. C. 
DcLo ng, president of the Syracuse (N. Y .) Lightin g Com
pa ny; J . H. Pardee, president o f th e J. G. Whit e M anage
m ent Corpo ration, N ew York. N . Y., and J oseph K. Choat e. 
v ice-pres id ent of th e J. G. vVhit e Manag em ent Corpora
tion, N ew York, N. Y . An open di scuss ion by th ose in at 
tendance wi ll follow . 

Central Electric Railway Accountants' Association 

The annual meetin g o f th e Central E lectric Ra il way Ac
countants' A ssociation will b e held at th e H oll end en Hotel , 
Cleveland, O hio , o n D ec. 12 and 13, 191 3. Th e ex ec utive 
committ ee of th e assoc iatio n wi ll m ee t a t IO a. m. on Dec. 
r2, and at 1 p. m. th e regt1lar business sess io n will begin. 
Durin g th e ses sion th ere w ill be prese nted th e a ddress o f 
th e p;:esid ent . the r eport o f the s t a ndin g· committee on 
fr eig ht account s, th e re port o f th e sta nding committee o n 
pa sse nge r account s a nd t he r eport o f t h e committee o n 
qt1 t ry box ques tion s. Th e sess ion w ill he co nclud ed wit h 
th e foll owing a ddress: 

"Propose d Cha n ges in th e Class ifi catio n of Account s of 
El ec tri c Rail ways,' ' by \ V. H . Fo rsc. Jr .. tr easur er o f th e 
U nio n Trac tion Comp a ny o f India na. 

Th e p rogram of a ddr esses fo r th e sess io n of th e assoc ia
tion o n D ec. r3 fo ll ows: 

"Ne'vv T7c dera l Incom e Tax L a w," by L. T. H ixso n, a udi
tor of t h e Te rre Haute. India napo li s & Eas t ern T rac tion 
Comp a ny, Tndia 11 apo lis, Ind .. and hy TT . 11. Cava 11 a 11 g·h , a udi 
t or of th e Clevelan d, Snuth wcs lern & Colurnliu -; R a il way, 
Clevela nd . O hi o. 

"Som e Esse nt ia ls of l'ublic Se r v ice .\ ccou11ti11g-," by .\ . F. 
E lkin s. a udit o r of th e Co lumbu s, D elaware & Marion l{ail 
way, Cim i1111a t i, O hio. 

Gc 11 <"ral di scuss io 11 : " !'ro pe r l\ le th od of Arr o1111ti11 µ; fo r 
Flood Loss es,'' led hy i\ . F . Elkins . 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Dec. 3, 19 13. 
In the lat e trading on the ::-Je ,,· Y o rk Stock Excha nge to 

day buyi ng o rders o n a la rge sca le were executed, with the 
resu lt that advanc es o f from o ne to t wo p o ints were re
corde d in a number of issu es. These advan ces w er e sh a red 
in by the low-priced indu stria ls, and they mad e ga in s pro
port io nate w ith the r es t of th e li st. The st eady accumula
t ion of '.\ew ll aven resu lt ed in a furt h er advance in that is 
,:, Ue. Rate"' in t he m on ey market to-day were : Call, 5 @ 6 
per cent: sixty clays, nin ety days a nd four m onth s, 5 @ 5¼ 
per ce nt : ti\"e a nd s ix m o nth s, 4¾@ 5 per cent. 

Co n ,- iderab le stre ng th wa s di splayed in the trad in g in 
P hilad elphia to- clay. The ma rket was broad a nd the de
ma nd fo r bo nds was good. 

A "trong t o ne feat u red th e ;, tock mark et in Chicago t o
day and th e lea der s scored ga in s. Bo nd s we re steady. 

In Boston t he to ne of th e market was stro ng to -day 
a nd with few exceptions advanc es w er e rec ord ed . T h ere 
was little demand fur bond,:,. 

Trading o n the Stock Exc hange 111 Baltim ore to -day 
was narrow a nd dull. T h e bulk of th e transacti on s was 
in U nited Railways & E lec tri c. 

Quotations o f tractio n and manufacturing securiti es as 
compa red wit h last week fo llow: 

Nov. 22 
Ameri can Brake S hoe & F oundry ( comm on). ... ...... 87 
American Drake S hoe & Fonnury (preferred) ........ 128 
America n Cities Company (common)................ 36 
. \meri can Cit ies Company (p referred) ....... ·...... .. 64 ½ 
Am er ican Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 33 -l 
.\mer ican Light & Traction Compa ny (p1·eferr eu) .... 106 
s\merica n R ai)½ ays Company..... . .. . . .. ............ 38 ¾ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago R ai lroad (common) ........ a4 1 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago R ailroad (prefer red)........ 82 
Boston Elevated lfailway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common)...... 7 
Boston Suburban E lect ri c Compa ni es (prefer reJ)..... 60 
Boston & \Vorceste r Elect r ic Companies (common).. . * 6 ½ 
Boston & \\"orc ester Electric Compan ies (p r eferred).. 39 
Brooklyn R ap id Transi t Company........... . . . . . . . . . 87½ 
Ca pita l T rac tion Compan y. \Y a shi n gt on .............. Ill ½ 
Chicago City Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 60 
Chicago E levateJ R ailways (commo n ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Chicago El evated Ra il ways (preierred).............. 75 
Ch icago R ail way s , ptcptg., ctf. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Chicago l{ail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 2.................... 26 ½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., c tf. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ½ 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcprg., ct f. 4... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cincinnati Street !fai l way .......................... 105 
Clevelan d R ailway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (common) .. * 5½ 
Cleveland, South wester n & Columbus R y. (preferred). *30 
Columbus R ailway & L ight Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbu s Railway (common) . . . .................... 59 ½ 
Columbu s Railway (preferreu)...................... 88 
Denver & North western R ailway .................... * 11 1 
D etroit & United Railway... . ....................... 68 
General Electric Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
c;eorgia Rail way & E lectr ic Company (common) ...... 11 9 
Georgia Ra il way & Electric Compa ny (preferred)..... 85 ¼ 
Interborough Metropoli tan Compan y (common)...... 14 1/s 
Interborough l'vl etropoli tan Compan y (preferred)..... 58 ½ 
International Traction Company (common) .......... *40 
International Traction Company (preferred) ......... *95 
Kansas City R ai lway & Light Company (common) .... *22 
K ansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) ... *30 
Lake Shore E lectric R a ilway (com mon).............. * 7 
Lake Shor e E lec tric Rai lway (1st preferr ed) .......... *92 
Lake Shore E lectr ic Ra ilway (2d preferred) .......... *25 
Manhattan R ailway ................................. 130 
Massachusetts E lectric Comp~ ni es (common).......... 10½ 
J\Iassachusetts Electric Companies (preferred) ..... . . . 64 
:\Iilwaukee Electric R ail way & Light Co. (preferred) .. *100 
Norfolk Railway & Light Company ....... .. ......... *25 ¼ 
North American Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (common ).. 66 ¼ 
Korthern Ohio L ight & Traction Compa ny (preferred) . 97 
Philadelphia Com pa ny, Pittsburgh (common ).. . . . . . . . 39 ½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (pre ferred)........ 39 
Ph iladelphia Rap id Transit ·Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18¾ 
r;,ortl!ind R a_i lway, Light_ & Power Company.......... 56 

ubh c Service Cor porat10n .......................... 107 
Th ird Avenue R ailway, New York..... .... .......... 39¾ 
Toledo Traction, L ight & Power Compa ny (common).. 30 
Toledo Traction, Light & Power Com pany (preferred). 80 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Minneapolis (common). 104 
U nion Traction Company of Indiana (common) ...... * 13 
Union T raction Compa n y of Indiana (1st preferred) . *83 
U nion Traction Company of Indian a (2d preferred) .. *25 
Un ited Rys. & Elect ri c Compan y (Baltimore)... . .... 251/s 
Un ited R ys. Inv. Company (common ). ............... 17 
United Rvs. Inv. Company (preferred) .... ...... ..... 34 
Virginia R ai lway & Power Compan y (common ) ...... 56 
Virginia R ailway & ·Power Compa ny (preferred)..... 93½ 
Washington Ry. & E lectric Compan y (common).. .... 86½ 
W ashington Ry. & Electric Compa ny (preferred)..... 86 
W est End Street Railway, Boston (common).... .... 67¼ 
,vest End Street Railway, Boston (pr eferred)... . . . . 90 
,v estinghouse E lec. & Mfg. Compan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Vv' es tinghouse Elec. & i\lfg. Company (1st preierred) .. 112 

·· Last sale. a .\skecl. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

New South Wales Government Railways & Tramways 

T he report of the New South \Vales Government Rail
ways & Tramways fo r th e ·year ended Jun e 30, 19 13, con
tained the fo llowin g financial statement: 

,--- 1913 ----, 
R ailways Tramways 

Earnings ............. £6,748,985 £1,7 54,566 
Working expenses . . . . 4,6 .J ~,881 1,572,190 

, - - - 1912---, 
Ra ilways Tramways 

£6,491.473 £1,581,393 
4,169,591 1,331,413 

Balance ......... ... £2, 104, 104 
Inter est on capita!. . . . . 1,917,200 

£182,3 76 £2,3 21,882 £249,980 
192,284 

Surplus 

*Deficit. 

£186.904 

214,832 1,906 ,369 

* £32 ,456 £41 5,5 13 £ 57,696 

T he total capita l expe nditure o n tramway lines o pe n 
for traffic o n Jun e 30, 1913, was £6,699,305. The expendi
tur e charged to the tramway ca pita l account during the 
year amounted t o £1,034,981. Th e t o tal tramway ea rnings 
amounted t o £1 ,754,566, as compared with £1,581,393 the 
previo u s year, being an increase o f £173,173, or ro.95 per 
ce n t. The tramway working expen ses amounted to £1,572,-
190, as compa red with £1,331,413 for the previous year, or 
an in crease o f £240,777. The p e rce ntage of expe nditure 
to r ece ipts is 89.61 p e r cent, as compared with 84.19 per 
ce nt the yea r before. The n et r esult, after providing for 
wo rkin g expenses a nd inte res t o n th e capital invested, is a 
tramway deficit of £32,456, as compared with a surplus of 
£57,696 the previous year. During the year 294,455,452 
passen gers we re carri ed, as compared with 266,789,546 in 
the previo us year, o r an increase of 27,665,906, without any 
tram ac cident resulting in loss of life to any of the passen-

. ge r s. The earnin gs p er tram mile durin g both 1912 and 
1913 w ere rs. 3½ d. Th e working expense s per tram during 
19 13 w ere rs. 2d. a nd during r9r2 rs. rd. , g iving a return 
p er tram mile during 1913 o f r ½ cl. and during 1912 of 2½d. 
T h e tram mileage during 1913 was 26,954,767 and during 
r9 r2 24,362,219. 

The perman ent way, wo rk s, buildings, rolling stock, ma
chin ery and plant were m a inta ined in good working condi
tion. In connecti on with the maintenanc e o f the tramway 
tracks 57,500 ton s o f road m etal were u sed, and 162,490 sq. 
yd. of wood paving and 53,460 sq. yd. of macadam were 
top-d ressed with tar, while 8 miles 13 chains of track 
were treated with carb orundum rail g rinder for corruga
t ion. Thirteen mil es 67 chains of lin e have been relaid, 4 
mil es 3 chains duplicated, and a number of connections, 
storage s idin gs, loop s, et c., have been provided at various 
points to facilitate the running of th e cars. Nine new 
waitin g rooms at variou s points a nd water tanks at St. 
Leonard's and Kensington were erecte d. 

During the year r 57 eighty-passenge r bogie motor cars, 
eighteen fi fty-p asse nger four-wheeled motor cars, nine 
balla st tru cks, seven trail ballast trucks and two motor
driven water sp rinkl er s have been added to stock. Four 
s team trail cars, two trail water sprinkl er s and one steam 
motor were cond emn ed and two trail cars were sold, 
the o ri g ina l cost in each case b eing written off from capi
ta l to working expen ses. One four-wheeled motor car was 
converted to a service vehicle. There were 389 electric 
car s overhauled and repainted ; 650 electric car trucks re
ce ived overhaul and general r epairs; 2597 armature s were 
rewound, and a large number of others received minor 
repair s. 

O n e 7500-kw turbo- alternato r, with a uxiliary motors , has 
been in stalled and was brought into operation on Dec. 25, 
1912, and one 500-kw turb o-alternato r is being erected. 
Two 850-kw direct-current generators have been replaced 
by three rooo-kw rotary converters with the necessary 
switch gear and transformers, and two additional rooo-kw 
converters are now being erected. The total electric cur
rent output for the year was 89,113,036 kw-hr., of which 
the alternating-current supply was 78,090,695 kw-hr. and 
the direct-current II,022,341 kw-hr., being a total increase 
over the figures for the previous year of 11,578,757 kw-hr., 
o r 14.93 per cent. 

The total staff employed on June 30 numbered 41,322, the 
average throughout the year being 39,831, viz.: railways, 
30,661; tramways, 9170, as compared with 26,574 and 7921 
respectively for the previous year, or an increase of 5336. 
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The va lue of th e concession ,; a nd adYances made to th e 
whole of the staff, whether en gaged o n capita l or working 
expe nses account, r epresent a cos t at th e rate of £282,230 
per a nnum, in which th e wagec; staff pa rticipate s to the 
extent of £226,378 p er a nnum. 

Keen interes t in ambu la nce work co ntinue s to be dis
played by th e s taff ge ne rally. The t o tal strength of the 
corp s is now i0I.+, as co mpared with 5988 las t year-an 
increase of 1026, or 17 per cent. ,\mbulanc e instruction 
classes have been estab li shed a t 175 places a nd the a t
te ndance of members has been good. Complete a mbula nce 
equ ipment ha s been provided at a ll depo t s and impo rta nt 
stations, as well as in the brak e van s o f a ll m a in lin e and 
t hrou g h tra in s, the t o tal applian ces di st ributed fo r u se 
being 524 stretchers. 2.42 ch est <;, 152 small boxes, seven hand
w heel litters, o ne ambulanc e wago n a nd equipment fo r 
surgeons' first-aid pu rp oses a t Sydn ey, Newcast le and 
twelve imp ortant co untry sta tion s. 

The statement for the yea r o f th e government railways 
supe rannua tio n account s hows that the co ntributio n s t o 
the account at June 30, 1913, numbered 24,026. The num
ber of employ ees r e tired from ac tive serv ice and plac ed o n 
pe n sion s during the y ear was 282 and the total number 
o f pen sio ne r s on th e fund at June 30, 1913, was 709. There 
was paid in pension a llowa nces during the year the sum 
of £37,698, making a tota l of pensions p aid since the incep
tion o f the acco unt uf £61,191. There rema in s a credit 
balan ce Jun e 30, 1913, of £60,210. 

Cape Electric Tramways, Ltd. 

T he profit and loss sta t em ent o f the Cape E lectri c Tram
ways, Ltd. , Cape Town, S. A., for the twelve months end ed 
June 30, 1913, fo llows: 

Total ..................................................... £85,744 
General and office expenses: 

Rent, rates and taxes, sa laries, professional and legal charges, 
cables and t elegram s. traveling expenses, pr intin g and station• 
e ry, income tax, e tc ....... . .............. .... ............ . 

Dir ectors' fees . . . . . . . ...................... ................ . 
Trustees' fees .............................................. . 

£3,266 
1,300 

200 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £4 ,766 

Net income ................................................. £80,97S 
Interest on debentures ............ ..... ........ ........ ...... . £25 ,07 7 
Amount set aside for redemption of 6 per cent mortgage de• 

bentures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,900 
Amount set aside for redemption oi "B" 5 per cen t mortgage 

debentures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ,05 0 
Prem ium on 6 per cent mortgage debentu res redeemable July I , 

1913 ·················· · ···· · ······························ 714 

Total ................................................... £ 48, 74 1 

Profit for period ............................. ................ £32 ,237 

L. Breitmeyer and S. vV. Jame so n, chai rma n and secre
tary of the board of direc tors, re spectively, say in pa rt : 

"After taking int o account the balan ce broug ht fo r ward 
from last yea r , a n et cred it ba lance of £35,079 r emain s in 
the profit a nd loss surplu s. From thi s sum the reserve 
fund has been credited with the sum of £8,000, leavi ng a 
balance of £27,078. 

"The result of the operat io ns for the pa c; t yea r co ntinu es 
to show a fur th er increase in earnings on t he figures o f the 
previous year in bot h Cap e T own and Port E lizabeth, a nd 
enables the directors to recommend th e payme nt of a div1-
clend of 5 p er ce nt free of income tax on the ordina ry sha re 
capital of th e company. Thi s wi ll abso rb the sum of 
£24,561, a nd the balance of £2,517 it is proposed to car ry 
forward to next yea r's account. 

"Durin g th e pas t year the tramways in Cape Town car 
ried 14,779,709 passe n gers an<I th e rece ip t s amount ed t() 
£144,222, a s again s t 13,733,656 passe n ger s earnin g £!3 5,369 
for the year 1911-12. 

"T n Port E lizabeth -l , T S.S,7 r I pa ssengers were ca rri ed , 
earning £43,036, a s aga in st 3,747,013 pa ssen ge rs earnin g 
£39,823 for the year 1911-12. T o m eet th e expa nsion of 
the traffic in Port E lizabet h, arrangements have b een mad e 
to increase both rolling s toc k and pow er pla nt." 

Extracts from th e r epo rt s of th e gene ral manage rs at 
Cape Town an d P o rt E li zab et h for th e yea r e nd ed Ju ne 
JO, 1913, were attac hed to th e a bove report, givi ng g rea ter 
detai ls as to the workin g s of th e compan ies. 

J. A . Barkley, ge neral m a nager of th e Cape Tow n Com 
panies, say s in part: 

"The total reve nue for 1913 was £!44,222, as compared 
with £135,369 in 1912; t he opera ting expe nditure in 1913 
£77,858, in 1912 £70,736, and th e gross profit 11l 1913 
£66,363, in 1912 £64,633, a n in crease of £1,730. 

".\ c; ubstantial increase has been made in the ope rating 
expenditure, owin g large ly to t he in cr ease in the r a te of 
wages. The in creased pri ce of fuel has a lso been a se ri ous 
factor in the in creac;ed expenditure, w hil e t he age of th e 
rollin g st oc k and permanent way ha s nec ess ita ted th e in
crease in t h eir coc; t o f upkeep in order to g ive and to m a in
ta in t he effici en t se r v ice demanded li y t he Cape Town 
public. 

"There has a lso bee n a la rge in crease in th e number of 
pas se nge rs carried as compared wit h forme r years. This 
growth of traffi c h as necess itated a dditi onal ro llin g s tock, 
t he r equi sitio n fo r which was made by th e compa ny early in 
January. 

''The po w er station expe nditure show~ a n increase of 
£r ,869. Thi e; is partly due to th e increased power co n
sum pt ion, du e t o the in crease d traffic and mil eage, th e 
output t o talin g· 3.434,309 unit s, a n increa~e of 2 12 ,o67 unit s 
ove r the previo us year. T he increased cos t of fue l ac 
count s for approximate ly £1,268. 

"Many o f t h e o lde r a n d lar ge r ca r s n eed to be g ra du a lly 
overha uled a nd repaired, a nd thi c; ca n be cl on e m ore e ffi 
ciently when n ew car e; n ow o n orde r a r e rece ived. ,\s 
regards th e p erma nent way, the time hac; now a rri \'ed 
wh en provi c; io n will have to he mad e for r en ewin g the 
o lder port ion o f th e t r ack, w hi ch w ill r equire to be relaid 
wit hin t he n ex t four o r five yea r s. 

"A number of unavoidable acc iden ts occurred during th e 
year , but th e la rge majority were t rifling in cha rac ter. The 
total am ount paid o n this account was £304. 

"The mileage of the company shows a n increase of 32,838 
mil es ove r th e preYious year. A t the golf links 675 ft. 
of trac k wac; completed ~t a cost of £4II; of t hi s the per
man ent way cost £336 a nd th e ove rh ead line £75. 

"Durin g th e year unde r r eview the total r eve nu e 
amou nted to £43,036 and wa s earn ed as fo ll owe;: Traffic 
receipt s. £42,283; mi scella neou s r ece ipts, £753, or a t o tal 
of £43,036. Th ese figures show an increase as compared 
with th e preYious year of £3,277 a nd a decrease of £64 in 
miscellaneous r eceipt s. 

"Th e o peratin g expenditure fo r th e year was £25,3 11 , o r 
58.8 per ce nt of th e reve nu e, a n<I a n increase of £2,648 
over last yea r. T he in crease in earnin gs of the company wa s 
£3,213, or 8.069 p er ce nt. an ave rage monthly in crease of 
£268. 

"During the yea r co nsid erable progres s was made in th e 
beac h impro ,·em c nt sch eme a t Hurnewood. Som e 1400 ft . 
of prom enade ha s been m ade up a nd furth er ex ten sio n s are 
in progress. A fi ne new bathin g hou c;e is in course o f co n
stru ctio n. a nd co nsidera bl e imp rove m e nt s in the surroun d
in gs a r c be ing carri ed out. T he H um ew oo d track was ex
tended about 1400 ft. a long t he promenade at a cost nf £8 .. p, 
and was o pen ed fo r tra ffi c on Dec. 25. H)l2." 

Allgemeine Elektricitats Gesellschaft 

T he repor t of th e A llge m cin c E lek tri citii t s Gesd lschaft , 
Berlin , Germany, fo r th e fisca l yea r end ed J une 30, 19 13, 
show s th a t durin g th e year th e company manufactured elec
tr ica l a ppara tu s w ith a tota l rating of 2,533,985 kw. T his 
output in clud ed o ne 20,000-kw , three 15,500-kw a n d fo ur 
II,500-kw turbo-gen erator s. T he t ota l bu si ne ss wa s $15,-
000,000 in excec;s o f the precedin g yea r. The n et earnin gs 
of $7,226,1 21 enab led th e co mpany to pay a dividend of r4 
per ce nt o n a cap it a li zation () f $38,72_~.ooo, to add $2_so,ooo 
t o the empl oyees' we lfa re fund. to g·ivc $300,000 in pre
mium s t o officials a nd to make ot her pay m ent s, incl udin g 
taxes and rese r ve. T h e report states th at t he ckvclopmenl 
of m etalli c fi lamen t lamps ha s dec reased th e output nf 
carh()n lamps a nd arc lamps. T he new 1.,'.;-wal I nitrogen 
lamp is makin g very g ratifying progres s a nd is now 111anu
fac lurcd in ca pacities nf 600 cp to 3000 cp. T he elec tr ic 
railway bu si ness is also \'l'l"Y sa ti sfactory, parti cul a rl y in 
ord er ~ for h igh - tens io n d. c. appa ratu s a nd for s in gle-phase 
h ea\'y rai lway equipm e nt. O rdn s arl' in hand for twe n l_v 
, c ,·en C'lcctric locomotives. 
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Columbus Railway & Light Company Reorganization 

The committee of t en having in charge the reorganization 
of the street railway and electric ligh t properties of Colum
bus, Ohio, at a meeting held on Nov. 26, 1913, declar ed the 
plan operative as m odi fie d by the circula r letter sent out on 
Nov. IO. Meetings of th e stockholders of the various com
panies concern ed have been called and as a sufficient number 
of sha res of stock have been depos ited with the commi ttee 
to carry out the plan, it only remain s for the legal formal i
tie~ to be comp lied with to bring abou t t hi s r eorganization, 
which has been under consideration for som e months past. 

The plan as modified contemplates th e un ion of the Co
lumbus Railway and the Columbus Edisun Company prop
erties with the Columbus Railway, Power & Light Company 
property. 

The Columbus Light, Heat & Powe r Company property 
wi ll be con troll ed under the lease to the Columbus Ra ilway 
& Light Company as it has been for som e years past. 

Modification of the p lan wi ll cause some change in the 
arrangem ent by w hich stockholders of the Columbus Rail
way & Light Company were to receive stock in the new 
company on t he disso lution of the Columbus Railway & 
Light Company, but the committee is working out a plan 
which, it is believed, will be satisfactory t o the se stock
holders. 

Special Stock Exchange Committee to Study Fim.ncing 
Abuses 

The gove rn o rs of the New York Stock Exchange have 
adopted th e fo llowing resoluti ons calling upon the pres ident 
to name a committee of five or more members to m ake a 
special study of m eans for r emedying the abuses of corp ora
tion fi nan cing: 

"Whereas the questions involved in the incorporation, 
promotion and capitalization of cor()Ora tion s a nd the flotati on 
of their securities vitally affec t the securities li s ted on th e 
New York Stock Exchange, as we ll as the great quantity of 
securities not so li sted; and 

"Whereas it is the desire of thi s exchange to co-operate 
as far as poss ib le in br in g in g about the adoption of uniform 
measures for the g rea ter protec tion of the investing public 
throug h more c::ireful supervi sion of corporate organization 
with g r ea ter publicity and full er and more frequent reports 
of operations than has been customary with many com
pani es in the past, now, th er efor e, be it 

"Resolved, That a committee of five or m ore be appointed 
by the pres ident to make the above-mentioned matt er s the 
subject of special study, w ith the obj ect of aiding in such 
,;olution of these questions as wi ll tend to increase the 
safety and integrity of American investments and at th e 
same tim e afford every encouragement to legit imate enter
pr is e. 

"Said committee shall report from time to time to the 
governing committee." 

Canadian-American Power Hearing Concluded 

The hearing on the application made by the Canadian
A m erican Power Corporation to the Public Service Com
mission of the Second District of New York to capital ize 
its contract with the Niagara Fall s Development Company 
a t $3,000,000 and import 46,000 hp from N iagara Falls, Ont., 
was closed on Dec. 1. Martin S. Decker, chairman of the 
commiss ion , made this explanation : 

"The matter is closed on the r ecords o f the commission. 
The Bu ffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company no longer 
figures in the application now before the commission, and 
for that r eason the commission cannot see why this matter 
should not be closed and eliminated from its r ecord s." 

This mean s that if the majority bondholders of the 
Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company desire to r eor
ganize the company and then acquire the capital stock of 
the Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Railway another appli
cation will have to be filed with th e commi ss ion. 

Decision was reserved by the commi ssion on the applica
tion of the Canadian-American Power Corporation. 

The plan of reorganization of the Buffalo & Lake Eri e 
Traction Company as modifi ed some time ago provided 

for the acqui sition by that company of the securities of the 
Ca nadian-American Power Co rp oration and the property of 
the Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Railway. 

Corporation Expense Returns in Massachusetts 

T h e Massachu setts Public Service Commission has ruled 
that each company subject to its supervision shall after 
Oct. 1, 1913, submit, in form the commission prescribes, a 
sworn quar terly statement showing: 

A ll payments by it, direct ly or indirec tly, to any news
paper, periodical or advertisin g agency, or any employee 
thereof, w ith a ll o ther payments fo r advertising or other 
p ubli city, excluding expenses of timetables, telephone direc
tories, circulars and pamphlets of info rmation. 

All sa laries and expenses of regular legal department, not 
including payments fo r damages and payments for legal 
se rvices, to any person r es ident or doing business for the 
company in Massachu setts althoug h not r egularly connected 
with its legal department. 

A ll payments for any services in connection with legisla
tion in Massachu setts, o r action of any public officer. 

A ll sums paid directly o r indirect ly for influencing nomi
nat io ns or e lections of any political party or policy. 

Sworn statem ent of a ll contracts as to advertising, public
ity, legal work or work connected with legislation or in
fluencing opini on, w ith copies of such contracts and of all 
vot es of dire ct ors in r espect to the sam e. 

A ll other payments charged by steam railroads to "other 
expen ses" and by st reet ra ilways to "general expenses," and 
by other corporations expe nses of the same general nature. 
Such statement is to sh ow th e name and addres s of payees, 
amounts and dates of paymen t and nature of services. 

Any company having a nnu al gross of or less than $50,0000 
may, on applica tion, in di scretion of the commission, be ex
cu sed from this o rder on sub stitute t erms the commission 
may designate. Any corporation having annual gross 
treater than $50,000 may, for good cause shown, be so ex
cused, t h e commissio n r eserving right to make such sub
stitute order as special conditions r eq Jire. 

Bristol & Plainville Tramway, Bristol, Conn.-Richter & 
Company, Hartford, Conn., a r e reported to have secured 
control o f the Bri stol & Plainville Tramway through the 
purchase of t he 819 shares of the ou tstanding capital stock 
,,f the company held by the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad through one o f its subsidiaries. The 
c1 uth orized capita l stock of the .Bristol & Plainville Tram
way is $ 1,000.000, of which $375,000 is outstanding. The 
company paid dividends of 7 ·per cent in 1910 and 8 per 
cent in 1911 and 1912. The book va lu e of the stock of the 
company held by the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad was g ive n recently as $127,428. 

California Rairway & Power Company, San Francisco, 
Cal.-A circular is being sent to the holders of the prior 
p refer en ce stock of the California Railway & Power Com
pany advising that the company proposes to redeem 1000 

shares, as provided by the certificate of incorporation. The 
certificates to be redeemed will be decided by lot at the 
offices of the Bankers' Trust Company, New York, on 
Jan. 2. Stockholders of record of Dec. 31 will be permitted 
to participate. 

Eighth Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y.-On the ap
plication o f th e Eig hth Avenue Railroad the Public Service 
Commission for the First District of New York has author
ized the issuance by that company of $750,000 in certificates 
of indebtedness to refund similar certificates in _ the same 
amount, issued in 1884 and due Feb. 1, 1914. The new 
certi fi cates are to be limited to five years instead of twenty 
years, as requested by the company, and are to be issued 
only to the holders of the outstanding certificates they are 
intended to retire . 

Empire United Railways, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.-The 
P ublic Service Commission of the Second District of New 
York ha s authorized the Empire United Railways, Inc., to 
exe cute a trust deed to secure an issue of approximately 
$20,000,000 par value of S per cent bonds. Of the $20,000,000 
permi ssion is given to issue under the new mortgage bonds 
to the par value . of $9,617,000, the major portion of the 
proceeds of which will be used to retire obligations of the 
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R ochest er, Syracuse & East ern Railway, the Syracuse, Lake 
Shore & N orthern Railroad and th e Auburn & Northern 
Electric Railroad. Bonds to the par value of $5,000,000 are 
to be re served to refund, exchang e, purchase or otherwise 
retire $5,000,000 par value, first mortgage, 5 per cent forty
y ear b onds of the Roches t er, Syracuse & Eastern Railway ; 
$2,500,000, par value , will be reserved to refund or o ther
wise r etire an equal amount of bonds of the Syracuse, Lake 
Shore & Northern Railroad, and $280,000, par value, will 
be used to retire $,250,000 of the Auburn & North ern Ele c
tric Railroad. In addition to these res ervation s, o th er 
procee ds of th e n ew issue will be used for the r etirem ent 
of other outstanding oblig ation s o f the companies consti
tuting the Empire United Railways, including th e 6 p er 
cent three-year notes of the R och est er, Syracuse & Easte rn 
Railway. The new $20,000,000 mortgage will be known as 
a fi rst and r efundin g m ortgage and is arrang ed t o provide 
funds in the futur e fo r th e purpc8e o f carrying o n exten sion 
a nd constructi on work. 

Ephrata & Lebanon Street Railway, Ephrata, Pa.-H. P. 
Taylor & Company, Pittsburg h, Pa., have purchased $200,000 
of first mortgage 5 per cent bonds of the Ephrata & L eb
anon Street Railway due in 1942 covering at $ro,ooo p er 
mile the line conn ecting the cities o f Ephrata and Lebanon 
and fourte en intermediate towns. 

Erie (Pa.) Southern Railway.-The Erie Southern Rail
way, succe sso r to the bankrupt Erie, Cambridge, Unio n & 
Corry Traction Co mpany, has fi led n o tice of th e authoriza
tion of a fund ed debt of $2,000,000. 

Federal Light & Traction Company, New York, N. Y.
A me eting of th e stockh olders o f the F ed eral Light & Trac
tion Company ha s been called for D ec. 12, 1913, to vote on 
the foll owing propositions: ( r) The executi o n o f a trust 
agreem ent with the Columbia- Knickerbocker Trust Com
pany, New Y ork, N . Y ., a s tru st ee , t o be dated Dec. r, 1913, 
under which m ay be issu ed t en-year gold notes of not ex
ceeding the agg regate of $ ro,ooo,ooo, dated Dec. r, 1913, 
to bear such r a te of int eres t not exceeding 7 per cent per 
annum, and t o be r edeemable o n thirty days at such amount 
not exceeding 105, a s may be fixed by the board from time 
to time and d esignated in such n o tes wh en issued. (2) T o 
approve the offering t o th e s t ockholde rs for subscription at 
par and interest of $725,000 o f such notes. (3) To approve 
the execution of a n ag r eem ent w ith a syndicate for the sal e 
to the syndica t e at par and accrued inter est of all of such 
$725,000 as sh all n o t be sub scribed and paid for by the stock
h olders a nd to p ay t o said syndicate a compen sation for said 
ag r eem ent. (4) T o a pprove th e issuan ce with such $725,000 
of notes t o be pr esently issued a n d sold o f optio n warrant s 
for commo n s t o ck of equal par a m ount entitling the holden 
to obtain su ch s tock a t par a t any time prio r to Dec. I, 

1923 ; p aymen t fo r su ch st ock t o b e made in cash, or in lieu 
o f such paym en t, by surrender o f n o tes issued under said 
tru st agreem en t da ted Dec. r , 1913, that have b een outs tand
ing n ot less t ha n two year s a nd h av e not been call ed fo r 
previou s r edemptio n. 

Fresno, Hanford & Summit Lake Interurban Railway, 
Fresno, Cal.-T h e d irecto r s of the Fresno, Hanford & 
Summit L a k e I nterurba n Railway h av e decided t o issue at 
thi s t ime $71,000, pa r va lu e, o f 7 per cent prefe rred stock 
under th e r ecen t or de r of th e Ra il roa d Commiss io n auth or 
iz in g t h e company to issue $225 ,000 of preferred st ock. 

Hillsboro (Ill.) Railway.-T h e San gam on V a ll ey R a il
road a nd th e Hill sbo ro Railway have been ab so rbed by th e 
Southern Illin ois Lig ht & P ower Co mpany. 

Jefferson City Bridge & Transit Company, Jefferson City, 
Mo.-The McK inl ey interes ts throu gh th e We st ern R a il 
ways & Ligh t Co mpa ny have purchased th e p ro pe rty of th e 
J efferson City B rid ge & Tra n sit Co mpa ny, con sis tin g o f a 
bridge across t he M issouri Rive r va lu ed a t m or e tha n 
$250,000 an d 6 m il es o f s tree t r a ilway o peratin g in th e state 
cap ita l a nd vic inity. It is said th a t th e M cK inley interes t s 
propose to ex tend t he J effe rson City lin e t o Columbia a nd 
Mex ico, Mo. Plan s fo r th ese ex t ens io ns, m ade by th e 
J effer so n Ci ty nrid ge & Tran sit Company he fore the pur
chase, wer e a pproved by th e Public S erv ice Commi ss ion . 
Seve ra l fra nchi ses a lo n g thi s new proposed lin e have be en 
obta in ed. The J effe r so n City Dridge & Tra n sit Compa ny 
ha s a pplied to th e Public Se rv ice Co mmi ss io n o f M issouri 

for p ermission t o issu e $1,500,000 of bo nds to provide fund s 
for extensions a nd imp rovem ents. 

Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company, Manches• 
ter, N. H.-Th e stockholder s of th e Manch ester Traction, 
Light & P ow er Company have vo t ed t o purch ase the $600,-
000 of s tock o f th e N a shua Lig ht , H eat & P ower Co m pany. 

Mexico Tramways, Mexico City, Mex.-T he sto ckho lder s 
of the M exico Tramways have auth o riz ed an increase in the 
capita l s t ock of th e company fro m $20,000,000 t o $30.000,000 
and supplem enta ry letter s pa t ent have been issued a t 
Ottawa, Ont. It is proposed t o devo te $6,000,000 of th e 
additi onal st ock t o th e co nvers ion o f 6 p er cent t hree-year 
no tes and rese rve th e remaining $4,000,000 fo r futur e nee ds. 

New York (N. Y.) Railways.-Permi ssio n w as rece n t ly 
g rant ed to the New York Railways t o purchase certa in trac
tion securitie s o f a fa ce va lue o f $4,500,000 fo r a sum not 
to ex ceed $1,805. These securities, nearly a ll pra cti ca lly 
worthless , w ere o nce in the p ossess ion o f the Me t ro p olitan 
Street Railway, and on May 19 w ere sold a t public a uctio n 
by William L. Turner, th e specia l m as ter in th e trac tion 
cas es. They eventua lly passed into th e own ers hip o f Will
iam W. Ladd, r ece iver fo r th e New York City R a ilway. 
To avoid any ri sk o f their ownership g iv ing opportunity t o 
any one t o ca u se trouble t o the New York R a ilways it 
sought approval of it s purchasin g them. 

Norwich & Westerly Traction Company, Norwich, Conn. 
-A meeting of the stockholder s of the Groton & Stoning
ton Street Railroad has b een called t o pass upon the pro
posal of th e Norwich & Westerly Trac tion Company t o 
lease the property for ten y ear s and assume th e payment 
of fixed charges and a rental o f $36,000 a yea r. 

Piedmont & Northern Railway, Charlotte, N. C.-The 
stockholders of the Piedmont & North ern Railway will vote 
on Dec. 20 on th e qu estion of in cr easing the capital stock 
o f the company fro m $5,000,000 t o $15,000,000 as part o f a 
plan t o m erge with th e company th e Piedmont Traction 
Company and the Greenville, Spa rtanburg & A nderson Rail
way. 

Regina (Sask.) Municipal Railway.-According t o a n ew 
s ta tement of incom e, profit and loss recently issu ed by the 
l~egina Municipal R a ilway fo r th e eig ht months ended A ug . 
30, 1913, the g ross income o f th e company a mounted t n 
$ 11 5,192 and th e ex penditure s fo r th e p erio d $ro2,6r5, leavin g
a surplus from op eration of $13,276. Interes t o n th e monthly 
ca pital credit bala n ces fr om Jan. r t o Aug . 31 to th e amount 
o f $4,936 gave a total incom e of $18,213, fro m which capital 
charges o f $50,086 were dedu ct ed , leaving a de ficit of $31,872. 

Third Avenue Railway, New York, N. Y.-According t o a 
decision recently hand ed down by th e U nit ed States Su
prem e Court , receiver s o f in so lvent co rp orati on s are n o t 
r equired t o pay th e corpo rati o n t ax imposed by th e Paine
Aldrich law. This decisio n was in th e case o f th e Third 
Av enue R a ilwa y and th e M etro po lita n St ree t Railway as 
not ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Oct . 25, 1913. 
Th e contenti on of th e co mpani es th a t th ey we r e n o t " do ing 
bu sin ess" within th e m eaning of th e law was su stained. 

United Gas & Electric Corporation, New York, N. Y.
It ha s b ee n decid ed t o in crease th e number o f direc to r s 
o f th e U nited Gas & E lectric Co rpo rati on from fift ee n t o 
t w enty-five , and a m eeting o f th e sto ckh older s of th e co m 
pany has b een ca ll ed fo r D ec. 17. The n ew direc t or s w ill 
be George W. Baco n, N ew Y o rk ; J ohn Q. Gann o n, Ne w 
Orlean s; W . P . G. Harding , B irming ha m; A. H. Wiggin, 
New Y ork ; A. J . He mphill, New Y o rk ; F. M. Ki r by, Wi lkes
Ba rre; F rank A. Sayles, P awtucke t ; R. Lan cas t er \ iVi llia m s, 
Ba ltimor e; F ra n k V . H ayn e, New O rl ean s, a n d S. Z. 
Mitch ell, New Y o rk. 

United Railroads San Francisco, Cal.- Lade nb urg, T ha l
m a nn & Compan y, N ew Yo rk, N. Y., and E. I-I. R ollin s & 
So ns, Dos to n. Mass., have co ntrac t e <l with th e U ni ted R a il 
roa ds o f Sa n F ra ncisco fo r a n ex te nsion of the Ma rket Stree t 
Cabl e Co mpa ny fi r st m ortgage 6 pe r ce n t ho ncl s fo r a p eriod 
of two yea r s, o r until D ec. 15, 1o r5. 

Washington Railway & Electric Company, Washington, 
D. C.-T he Was hin g t o n Ra il way & E ll' c tric Cn 111 pa 11 y has 
lease d th e Washin gt o n, S r a S prin g & G retna Railroad, 
w hic h run s fro m Fift ee nth a nd H S tree t s, N. E., \ Va~ hin g
to n, tn Bcr wy11, Mel. 
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Dividends D eclared 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid T ran sit Company, qua rterly, r½ 
per cent. 

Cali fo rnia Railway & 1-'mYer Comp a ny, Sa n Francisco, 
Ca l., qua rterly, r¾ per cent, prior preferred. 

Massachu se tt s E lectric Co mpa nies, Boston, Mas s., $2, pre
fe rred. 

Second & Third S treets Passe nge r Railway, Philadelphia, 
Pa., quarterly, $3. 

\ Vest l'enn T r act io n & \ Va ter Power Comp any, P hila del
p hia, Pa., quart erl y, r½ per cent, prefe rred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

A T L \ NTIC S lf O R E R;\IL\\".\Y, SANFORD, :\IAIJ\'E 
Gross Operating Net Fixed -Yet 

Period Earnings Expenses Earnin gs Ch2rges Surplus 
ltn., 
I" 

l1n., 
I" 

12" 
12 " 

o,;t., '13 
'12 

BATON 

S~pt., :g 
'13 
'12 

$25,420 $2 5,002 $417 $654 
29, 275 25,286 3,988 464 

lW UGE <LA .) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
$14,254 *$9,847 $4,407 $2,127 

11,432 " 7.237 4, 195 1,733 
156,427 *9 6,083 60,343 23,64 7 
140,942 *8 4, 72 7 56,2 15 20,763 

t$237 
t3,524 

$2 ,280 
2,462 

36,696 
35,452 

B ROCKTON & PLYMOUTH STREET R.\ILWAY, PLY:VlOUTII , 
MASS. 

l 1n., 
I" 

12 ., 
12" 

1 111., 
1 " 

12" 
12" 

ltn., 
I" 

12 " 
12 " 

Im., 
I" 

12" 
12" 

1111., 
I" 

12 " 
12 " 

s.~pt., :}1 $12,091 
11,7.1 I 

125 ,222 
120,007 

*$8, 340 
*7,648 

' 96,400 
*89, 783 

$3,75 1 
4,063 

28,822 
30.224 

$1,069 
1,025 

13,049 
12,508 

CAPE 

s_~Pt -', 

' 13 
'12 

BRETON ELECTRI C CO:\l Ps\NY, SYDNEY, N.S. 
'13 $32,516 *$ 16,956 $15,560 $6,082 
'12 34,364 *15,777 18,587 5,703 
'13 373,223 *203,762 169,461 71,449 
' 12 354, 15 2 "' 193.379 160,773 68,080 

COLUMBUS (G.\ .) ELECTR I C CO:\ lP,\NY 
'13 $50,685 ' $22, I 86 $28,499 $24,6 01 
'1 2 51,584 *22,539 29 ,045 18,952 
'13 638,691 *293, 129 345,5 62 255 ,0 29 
'12 601,043 ' 268, 762 332,28 1 22 4,430 

D.\LLAS (TEX.) ELECT RIC CORPORATIOi'I 
S~ pt. , '13 $180,067 *$ 102,892 $77 ,174 $25 ,3 9.3 

'12 147,473 *86,553 60,921 24,666 
'13 2,105 ,076 *1.2 18,562 886,5 15 29 7,016 
'12 1,76 2,242 * l,101,550 660,691 275,430 

EL 

s,~pt., :g 
PASO (TEX.) ELECTRIC COMP ANY 

$73,747 *$39 ,096 $3 4, 652 $4,233 
70,4 34 *36,521 33 ,914 3,907 

'13 
'12 

880,335 *470,067 410,268 48,989 
764,240 *419,078 345,162 77,020 

$2,682 
3 ,038 

15.773 
17 ,716 

$9,478 
12,884 
98,012 
92 ,693 

$3 ,898 
10,093 
90,533 

107,8 51 

$5 1,781 
36,2 55 

589 ,499 
385 ,26 1 

$3 0,41 8 
30,006 

36 1,2 79 
268,1 42 

FEDERAL LIGHT & TRACTION COMPANY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

i~1c-, ~~t ., 

10" 
10 " 

'13 $194,206 *$ 120,441 $73,765 
'12 184,087 * 104,124 79.963 
' 13 1,909.848 *J ,126,54S 783,303 
' 12 1,745,741 *1,015,099 730.642 

G,\LVESTON-HOUSTON ELECTR I C CO:\ fP .\ N Y, 
Im. , ~\~Pt., ' 13 $200,1 83 *$ 110,5 89 $89,594 
l" '12 184 .899 * 101. 802 83,098 

12 " '13 2,304.396 * I,317,426 986 ,970 
12 " '12 1,889,494 * 1,11 8,956 770,538 

JTOUGHTO:t\' COlT:N"TY O rICI-T.) TR,\ CTION 
Im., ~,~Pt., '1 3 $22,596 *$ i 3,863 $8. 7 33 
I " '12 28 .411 * l 3.719 14,692 

12" ' 13 303 .487 *1 79.7!<8 123,699 
12" ' 12 303,187 ' 175 ,25-1 127,932 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
$34,965 $5 4.629 

33 ,722 49,376 
413,775 573 ,195 
362,3 46 408.192 

COMPANY 
$5, 62 6 $3 .107 

5,677 9.015 
67,829 55.8 70 
65 ,820 62.1 12 

J A CKSON VILLE (FLA.) TR \1TJ01\"" COl\lP,\NY 
Im., S,~pt., ;

1
1
2
3 $55 ,35 7 *$3 4.496 $20,861 $12 ,976 $7 .885 

I " 49 ,956 •· 32.609 17.346 10,084 7.261 
12 " '13 612 ,697 *405.337 20 7,360 136,093 . 71.267 
12 " '1 2 593 ,838 *378,9 77 214,862 115,036 99 .826 

:\'ORTITERN T EXAS ELECT RI C C0:'11:P.\:\TY. FORT WORTH, TEX .\S 
.lm., S,~Pt. '13 $172,0 14 *$96,02 1 $75,994 $24,166 $5 1,82R 
1 " '1 2 160.275 *80,829 79,446 25,024 54,422 

12" '13 2. 089.77 6 ' l.131,746 958 ,030 288.9 11 669.119 
12" '1 2 1,693 ,982 *909,485 784.497 254,793 529,704 

PADUCAH TRACTION & LI(;HT COMP;\NY, P .\ DUCAH, KY. 
lm., Sept. , '13 $24,844 *$15,890 $8,954 - $7,583 $1,371 
1" " '12 23 ,499 *14,859 8,640 7,201 1,439 

12" '13 292 .020 *19 4,090 97,929 89. 115 8.814 
12 " '12 280,53 1 "185 ,6 92 94,839 65,8 19 9,020 

PENS.\COLA ( FL.\.) ELECTRIC CO:\IPANY 
Im., 
I" 

12 " 

s,~pt ., •13 $23,307 *$ 14. :192 $8,9 15 $7,175 $1,740 
'12 23,815 · * 14,7 31 9.084 6,377 2,706 
'13 284,528 * 181.649 102.879 78.617 24.263 

12 " '12 286,598 *-177,718 108,88 0 73,821 35,057 

PUGET SOUND TR.\CTION, LI(;"f-IT & POWER COMPANY, 

lrn., Sept., ' 13 
I " " '12 

12 " '13 

*Includ es taxes. 
tDefic it. 

SEATTI E. WASH. 
$717,282 *$405,054 $312,228 $174.3 74 $137 ,854 

684,221 *385 ,560 298, 661 168,046 130.615 
8,477,120 *4,929.977 3,547.142 2,05 1,344 1,495,798 

Traffic and Transpo_rtation 
Safety Committee Meetings in Seatt le 

Th e prominent p os itio n taken by the Puget Sound Trac
tion, Li g ht & P ower Company in th e matter of safety 
committees and the p aper o n th e working of the sa fety 
committ ee of thi s company read before th e Atlantic City 
conventi on by George Carson, claim agent, make the prac
tice in Seattle o f specia l intere st. The following is briefly 
a n account of the me eting h eld o n Nov. 12: Those present 
were th e m embers of the central and divisi o n safety com
mittees a nd also all o f th e members o f the claim depart
m ent, making a t o tal of eighty-nine men. Mr. Carson 
presided and first spoke of the appreciation of the man
age ment o f the good work done by the trainmen during 
the pas t year. This appreciation was evidenc ed by a rece nt 
ra ise in w ages. The speaker then explained the history 
of the o rganizati on of the safety committee s on the road 
a nd prese nt ed th e fo ll owing s tati s tics o f accidents during 
Sep tembe r and October: 

September 
Collisions between cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Colli sion s with automobiles ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Collisions wi th wagons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Co ll is ions with pedestrian s . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Derailments . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Defective car or a pparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 10 
Boarding or leaving moving ca rs with gates. . . . . . . . 11 
Boarding or leaving stationa ry cars with ga tes. . . . 45 
Boarding or leavin g moving cars without gates . . . . 33 
Boarding o r leavin g sta lionary cars without gates. . 4 
Accidents on car s .ram motion of cars . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
. .\ccidents not caused by m otion of car s . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Ejectments , d is putes, dis turbances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
:\1 iscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 

October 
4 

70 
55 
28 

0 
9 

16 
47 
25 

5 
26 

2 
31 
31 

He then called attention to the increase num eri cally in 
accide nt s t o automobiles and ~a id that thi s co nditi on was 
p r eva lent thro ug h out the country o n account of the g row
ing number of these machines. He a lso presented com
parat ive tables sh owin g the numb er of safety reports turned 
in from t h e differ ent ca rh ous es and th e numb er of de
fec t s r em edi ed th ereby. 

A general discussion fo ll owed in w hi ch Mr. R icha rd son, 
assis ta nt supe rintendent o f r ailways, pointed out that the 
in crease in wages t o the men represe nt ed t he proportion 
to th e men of the saving that th e cl a im departmen t h ad 
been ab le to make during the past year. Several sugges
tions in regard to reducing accid ents were made by the 
men, call in g attenti on to r eckless driving of aut omobiles 
in certain p art s of the city. It was voted that t he ge neral 
safety co mmitt ee sh ould take t hi s m a tt er up wit h th e lo cal 
auto mobile associat io n as well as with th e po li ce depa rt
ment . 

New Transfer System Proposed for Brooklyn 

.\t a hea rin g before th e Publi c Ser v ice Co mmi ss io n fo r the 
f◄' irst District of Ne w Yo rk o n D ec. I, 1913. A . M. \i\Tilliams, 
coun se l fo r t h e Brooklyn Rapid T rans it Co mpa ny, a nd 
Wi lliam S ieber t , superintendent of smface lin es.· m ade a pro
posal to the commiss ion that the compa ny be a llowed t o 
issue tra nsfers a t each a nd every inter sect in g point on its 
lines. T hi s plan came as a counter-proposal t o the r ecom
m endation offe red by expe rt s of th e co mmi ss io n that the 
company be orde red throug h two of th e o perat in g lin es , the 
Nassau Ele ctric Railroad a nd the Brooklyn He ig hts Rail
road, to exchan ge transfers at seYe ral local points in th e 
boroug h of Brooklyn. 

Mr. \ i\Ti lliams s tated t h at the compan y was not co ncerned 
wi th the statu tory right of the commission to order new 
transfer point s but desired to take up the question only 
from the view of substantial justice to the public and no 
harm to the company. On this basis th e proposed addition 
of several transfer point~ ,vas inadvisabl e. fo r the present 
svstem, in stalled in 1010, bas proved so m ewhat inela5ti c, 
o"v,,ing to the steady in crease in transfer points. To th e 
520 origi nal points eig hty-e ig ht h ave bee n added durin g 
the past two yea r s. a nd each o ne ha s n ecessita t ed a read
justment of the entire transfer sys t em. 

Mr. Siebert t es tified that he had made a ch eck of earnings 
a nd transfers under th e prese nt sys tem. and that the num
ber o f passengers carried had increased from 41,388,708 in 
A u g 11 st , r9r2, to 42,670,222 in .-\ugnst. H)T3. or 3.3 per cent. 
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a nd fro m 37,734,398 in Sept em ber , 1912, t ~ 39,307,956 in Sep• 
tember , 1913, or 4.2 per cent. O n t he o th er hand, the num
ber o f transfers had increase d from 13,173,417 in A ugust, 
1912, t o 14,055,921 in Augu st, 1913, o r 6.7 p er cent, and from 
12,461 ,22 1 in Septemb er, 19 12, t o 13,278,024 in Sept emb er, 1913, 
o r 6.6 p er cent . F urth ermore, th e cost per pa sseng er had 
in crease d 1.2 p er cent and 3 p er cent in A ug us t, 1913, and 
September , 191 3, o ve r th e correspondin g m onth s o f the pre
vious yea r , whil e th e earnin gs p er passenge r decrea se d I per 
cent and 1.1 per cent during the same m onth s. The number 
o f surface trip s in crease d 2.6 p er cent and 2.9 per cent and 
t he surface mileage 2.3 per cent and 2.8 p er cent durin g 
A ugust , 1913, and Septemb er , 1913, as compared with th e 
result s ob ta ine <l fo r these m o nth s th e year befor e. 

Mr. Siebert sugges t ed tha t th e increa sin g cos t of th e pres
ent sys tem w ould b es t be obvi a ted b y aboli shing it alto
ge th e1· and by es tabli shin g free tra n s fer s o n a cash ba sis at 
a ll intersec ting lin es o f th e Brookl y n R apid Tra n sit Co m
pany. A n a n alys is of thl pres en t sys t em shows tha t fr om 
50 p er ce nt t o 51 pe r cent o f t h e passe nger s r equ es t a fir s t 
t ran sfer o n a cash fa re, a nd 3 p er ce nt a second transfer. 
Mr. Si eb ert said that by t h e es tabli shment o f any n ecessary 
fee der lin es and the u se of a continua ti on ti ck et , a nd if 
necessary th e r e- routing o f som e lin es, thi s fig ure o f 3 p er 
cent fo r second tra n sfer s w ould be g rea tly reduced if no t 
elimin at ed entirely. T h e n ew system would en ab le a passe n
g er t o trave l from a ny· pa r t of th e city t o any o ther o n th e 
paym ent o f o n e ca sh fa r e a n d a tra n sfe r , w oul d g iv e a 
sh orter a nd m or e di rec t routing in m a ny cases, and w ould 
es ta bli sh a perm a n ent system t ha t would n ot hav e t o be 
alt er ed a t a ll upon th e con stru ction o f a n ew line. O ne 
hundred a nd fifty poin t s a t wh ich tra n sfe r s are n o t n ow 
g iven would be included in t h e new pla n. P rovisi o n wo11l d 
have t o be made, of course, again s t th e p oss ib ility o f a 
passe nge r " do ubling ba ck." 

O ne of t h e exper t s o f th e com mi ssi on sta t ed that such a 
p la n could , h e bel ieved, b e w or ked ou t with ve r y few excep
t ion s, and Com mi ssion er Wi llia m s ass ig ned two in sp ectors 
to ex a min e th e ent ire p la n to as certain whe th er any h a rd 
shi p s woul d result fr om th e propose d tran sfer idea. It is 
expected th at t h e en tire r eorg;m ization p la n o f th e tran sfe r 
sy s t em w ill b e r ea dy for t h e p os tpon ed hearin g in fo u r 
weeks. 

What the Interurban Road Does 

The Eas te rn T ex as Tract ion Co mpa ny. Dall a s, T ex., has 
publi sh ed a map , 4½ in . wide by 3¼ in . hig h , sh owing t h e 
rou t e of its lin e be tw een Dalla s a nd B onh am. O n th e back 
of th e map, w h ich is prin t ed o n a dra b card. a ppears th e 
fo ll owing in re ga rd t o th e va lue o f in t erurba n roads written 
by Ra lph Wad e, indu stria l agen t o f t he co m pany: 

"Interbu r ban lines, like good r oad s an d paved stre et s , 
mak e habita ti on a lon g t h em m ost des irab le ; t h ey enh a n ce 
t h e va lue o f fa rm lands, fac ilita t e tra n sp or ta ti on a nd add 
untold wealth t o the p roducer s a n d consume r s o f th e 
country ; th ey eco nomize tim e, g ive labor a li ft a nd m a ke 
m ill io n s in m oney; th ey save wea r a nd tear and wor ry a n d 
was t e; th ey bea u ti fy t he coun try a nd brin g it in t ou ch w ith 
t h e city; th ey a id th e soc ia l a nd relig io ns a nd edu cat iona l 
a n d industria l p r ogr ess of t h e peopl e; th ey make b etter 
hom es a nd happi er fi r esides; th ey ar c t he ave nue s o f trad e 
an d t he agen cies o f spee dy co mmu nicatio n : t h ey g iv e a 
st imulu s to t he growin g t id e of tra de a n d deve lop co 111-
mercia l advance m ent and prospC'rit y; they m ea n th e ec o
no mi cal tra n sportat ion of m a rke t a ble p r oducts-th e m axi
mum burde n at th e minimum cos t ; th ey convert planta tio n s 
in to fa r m ga rd en s a ncl mak e th C' waste p laces t o ' b lossom 
as the rose'; they a rc ligam e11t s th a t hind t h e coun t ry 
togeth er in t hrift a nd indu stry a ncl int elli ge nce a nd patrio t
ism; t h ey op en fie ld s o f o pp o rtun it ie s t o t h ri ft a nd energy 
a ncl qui cke n t he ac tiv ity a ncl en t erpri se of t lt c peo ple : th ey 
promote soc ia l inter co urse , prc\'e nt int elle ctua l stagnatio n 
an d increase th e h appin cs~ a nd pros perit y of our p ro ducin g 
masses: th ey co ntribute to th e g rC'atn css of th e city a nd the 
g lory of th e country; g ive cmpl ny rn cn t to our idle w ork
mC' n , d is trib11te t he nccc,;sa ri cs of life-th e produ ct s o f t h <' 
fiel d s a ncl th e fo r es t s a nd t he fac t orics-cnco 11 rage e ne rgy 
and hu sbandry, inculca t <' a love for 011r nati yc• la nd , and 
make· m a nkind bctt " r a nd ha ppi er." 

Express Cars and Skip-Stops Discontinued in Denver 

J, A . Bee ler, v ice-presid e n t a n d gen era l m a nager o f th e 
D e nver (Co l. ) City T ramway, h as issu ed the fo ll ow ing 
s tat em ent in regard t o th e plan of t h e compa ny to di scon
tinue the opera tion of exp ress ca r s a nd sk ip-s t op s : "Th e 
City Coun cil has r epea led th e ex p r es s a nd skip -s t op o rdi
nan ce s a nd r e-e nac ted a n o r din a n ce p ermittin g ex press 
se rvi ce w ith ce rta in r es tri cti on s. 

" Our exp e rience has dem on s trate d, so fa r a s Colfax .-\v e
nu e is co ncerned, th a t th ese r es tri cti on s p reclude t he po s ,;i 
bility of maintaining th e ex press seni ce betw ee n loca l ca r :, 
m aking st op s a t every bl ock. 

"This r epeal does n ot bec om e effecti ve until t hi rty days 
aft er it s passage. H owever , as it is appa rently th e un a ni
m ou s desire o f th e Coun cil , a nd a lso a con side rab le min ority 
of our Colfax pa t ron s, th e co mpa ny w ill immedi ately com 
ply by di scontinuing t he ex press a n d skip-s top service o n 
Colfax Avenue, includin g t he A uro ra a nd Fairmoun t lin es. 

"We r egre t th a t a cti on wa s taken befor e co m ple tio n of 
th e pos tca rd ca nvass o f the fa mili es w ithin t h e d istri ct 
se rved by th ese lin es, fo r th e reason tha t th e r eturn s fro m 
t hi s ca nvass t o da te indi ca te tha t two ou t of eve ry three 
favo r th e express a n d skip-st op m eth od s, a s t h e fo ll owin g 
tabula tion of p refe r en ce o f patr o n s ind ica tes: 

F or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 -t ➔ 
,\ ga inst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2088 
Not hear d from to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3924 

Tora! 9656 

"Th e can vass developed a n a lmos t univer ,.,a l se ntim en t 
in fa vo r o f tra il e r s. O n account o f t he short dis tan ce b e
tween b locks-th ere b ein g six teen b lo cks t o t he m ile on 
Eas t Colfax Annue-th e m echa ni ca l diffic ult ies inc idental 
to t ra il er operation a r e se ri ou s. However , it is our des ir e 
to p lease, a nd we wi ll make ever y effo r t p os sib le t o con
t inu e t h e t r a il er o per ati on s durin g pe ri ods o f h eavy traffic.'" 

"Shop Early" Campaign in Kansas City.- T he 1vi e t ro po li
tan S treet Rail way, Kan sa s City, M o., is co- o pera tin g w ith 
the Kan sa s City Con su m er s ' L eague with t he en<l in view 
of h avi ng r es ide n t s of th at city do t h eir Chri stmas shoppin g 
ea rl y. "T h e com pany requ es t s it s pa t r on s t o join th e n a
tion -wide m ovement t o make Chri stmas a happy one by 
sh opp in g ea rl y in the season ," r ea ds a p laca rd place d in each 
of th e M etrop oli tan 's cars. 

Increase in Wages in Omaha.-U nd er t h e in crease in t h e 
w ages of th e m o to r men and con ductor s of the Omaha & 
Coun cil Blu ffs S tree t Ra il way, O m a ha , Neb., referr ed to 
pr ev io usly in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY Jou RNAL, t he m en wi ll 
ge t 2-1 cen t s an h our t h e fi r st yea r and t h is w ill be incr ease d 
by r cent a n h our each year for t h e fi r st fo ur y ear s. making 
t h e wage s 28 cents at fiv e y ear s ; fr om t h e fi ft h to th e n inth 
year t h er e is 11 0 furt her a dva n ce , but a t t h e ni n th yea r t h e 
men w ill ge t t he maxim um pay of 29 ce nt s a n ho ur. 

Effective Shelters for Patrons.-Th e m eth o ds emp loye d 
by th e Kansa s City, Clay Coun ty & S t. J oseph R ai lw ay, 
K a n sa s City, M o., in ca ri ng fo r r esid ents a lo n g its route 
have bee n comme nted o n fa vo rably. VV ithout sp endi n g a 
g rea t am ount of m on ey, t he comp a ny has atta in ed e ffi c ien t 
prot ec ti on fo r it s patron s. O ne type of s ta ti on is pa rti cu
la rl y eff ec tive. It is built in th e sha p e of a cr oss, stor m 
partitio n s fo rmin g th e a ng les. Sea t s ar e b uilt aga in st t h e 
s to rm wall s o n eac h s id e. T he chi ef a <l va n tage of th is 
metho d is tha t pe rso n s a re a bl e to avo id t he w in d, re
gard less o f t h e qu a rt er from w hi ch it is com in g. 

Prizes for Coaster-Meter Records in Richmond.-Thc 
boa rd of dir ec to r s of t he V irg in ia Ra ilw a y & P ow er Com
pa ny, Richm ond. Va. , durin g th e pas t year ordered the 
car s of t h e co mpa ny to be equipp ed wi th coaster-mete rs 
a nd offe red a se ri es of m o nt h ly p ri zes to m otorme n showi ng 
t he best r C'sult s. T he hoa rd of dir ecto rs have al so a u t ho r 
ized th e o pe ra t in g office r s to fur n is h fr ee uniform-; tw ice 
l' a ch yea r to a ll c r ews w hic h cl o n o t have acc ide n ts costi n ;.t 
t he com pa ny in excess nf $ro fo r th e p revious six m o nth ~. 
Tlt is poli cy lt as r csult ccl i11 incr ca sc cl ca re i11 o pe rat ion a n cl 
in enco 11rage 111 c n t to o lde r a nd 111 o n · ca ~cful me n. 

Change of T itle from Claim Agent to Safety Agent.
T h e t itle of James l Tar111 011, c la im age n t of t he L o uisvi ll e & 
No rt h ern Ha il way & Lightin g Co mpan y a ncl th e L onisvi lle 
& Sou thern Tnclia na Tract in n 10111pa11 y, New .'\lha ny, Ind .. 
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has bee n changed to safe ty age nt . T he change was made 
at t he requ est of Mr. Harmon. In explaining the reason 
fo r th e adoption o f th e n ew designation, Mr. Harmon said 
t ha t in d ealing with the public it was his desire, as well a s 
t ha t of th e co mp anies, to show that the main effort is t o 
make it sa fe t o ride on th e e lectric railways and n o t t o 
sugges t th e necessity for handling claims growing out o f 
a cciden ts. 

Accident in New York.-Two n o rth-bound trains o n the 
T hird Ave nu e elevated lin e of the Interborough lfapid Tran
s it Com pany, New York, N. Y ., on e coming up from South 
Ferry and th e o ther fro m City H a ll, collided fr om th e rea r 
a t th e Cha tha m S qua re s tation on N ov. 28. Five per sons 
wer e injured. O n the same day four per sons w er e slig htly 
injured by a co llision betwee n two surface cars on the Man
ha tta n en d of th e Brooklyn Bridge. A Flatbush A venue 
car, on e of the n ew typ e of side-door steel cars, ramm ed th e 
rea r of a woo den ca r o f the Myrtle A venue line, demolishing 
the r ea r ves tibul e. sm as hing th e end of th e car and m ost of 
t he w ind ows. 

Lower Fares Accepted by Georgia Company.-The 
Georg ia Railw ay & P ow er Co m pany ha s fo rmally n o ti fie d 
th e S ta t e Railroa d Commission th a t it has ac cept ed th e 
sch edul e o f passenger fa r es on th e new Ston e Mount a in 
lin e fixe d by th e commi ss io n. The acceptanc e was acco m
panied by a protes t , for th e company declared th e far e to o 
low . T he commis sion n o ti fie d the railway that the rates are 
experim enta l a nd th a t if the railway shows aft er a fair trial 
t ha t the rate is t oo low the m atter may be r eopened. The 
rate fr om A tlanta to Stone M ountain a s fixed by the co m
mi ss ion is 25 cent s, t o D ecatur 5 cent s, and each zone be
tw een S ce nts. 

Quarterly Safety Meetings at New Albany.-The r egular 
qua rt erly m ee ting of empl oyees of the L oui sville & No rth ern 
Ra ilway & Lig hting Co mpa ny and the Louisville & Southern 
Indiana Trac ti on Compa ny, Ne w Albany, Ind., for th e pur
po se of di scussing safety measures, was h eld in N ew Albany 
o n D ec. 1. T wo a ddresses we re mad e at th e meeting, one 
li y J am es H a rm on, sa fe ty age nt, and the o ther by W alt er 
For em an , trainmast er fo r th e companies . After th e a d
dresses, which dealt with pra ctical m easures for elimina ting 
a ccident hazards, the tra inmen present to ok up th e di s
cuss ion, making sugges tions and illustrating the point s m ade 
in th e ta lks by exp eri en ces of their own. 

New Tariff Issued by Central Electric Traffic Association. 
- Th e Centra l Elec tric Tra ffic A ssociati on, through it s 
secreta ry, has is sued a jo int a nd local passenger tariff givin g 
joint and loca l r a t es, rules and r egulations g overning the 
transportation o f a co rp se. The requirem ents set forth in 
t his new ta riff govern tran sporta ti on between all st a tio ns 
o n the lines of th e m em ber compani es located in Illinoi s, 
Indiana, K entuc ky, Mi chigan and Ohio. In additi on to 
s upplyin g th e j o in t and local r a t es, rul es a nd r egulati on s 
o f the companies . th e ta riff a lso includes the rules o f th e 
s ta t e boa rds of health governing th e tran sportation of th e 
dead in baggage cars or baggage comp artments in passenger 
coac hes. 

Safety Measures Discussed by Union Traction Company 
Employees.-Th e semi-annual banquet of the safety co m
mittee of th e U ni on Traction Co mpany of Indiana was 
held at A nd er son r ecently. M etho ds of preventing acci
dents w ere th e chi ef t opic o f di scuss ion. In opening th e 
a ddresses H . A. N ich oll, ge neral m a nager and ch a irman 
of the ge n era l safety board, r evi ew ed the work of the or
g anizati on and th e accid ent s of th e pa st year. He point ed 
out certain places where m ea ns might be employed t o pre
vent injury to passe nge rs, and commended th e excellent 
record for th e s ix m onths ju st ended. Dr. J . B. Fattic, th e 
c ompany' s phys icia n, r ela ted incidents of his tour throug h 
E urope, E g ypt and the Holy Land and told o f method s 
of tran sporta tion which he o bserved in the foreign coun
tries. 

Increase in Wages in Seattle.-A bout 800 m otormen and 
conductors in the employ of the Puget Sound Traction, 
L ight & P ow er Comp any w ere affected by the increase in 
wages r ecently announced by Manager A. L. Kempster, to 
take effect on Dec. I. The wage increase, which t o tals 
about $30,000 annua lly. was made "as a recognition of the 
Joyal co-operati on of the trainmen of the company as evi-

d enced by the m a-te ri a l r edu cti on in a ccidents and the ex
pense connect ed the rewith durmg th e pa ,; t two y ears." The 
a nnounce m ent a lso expressed to th e trainmen the com
pany's " s in ce re app recia tion o f their loyalty and attention 
to duty, and co mpliments th em on the reputation they have 
won a m o ng the citize ns of th e community for th eir un
fa ilin g courtesy and ac ~ommodating di spositi on in handling 
the pa tro nage o f our system." 

Third A venue Railway lnsurance Plan Soon to Begin.
The Third A venue Railway, N ew York, N . Y ., is to put 
into opera ti on on J an. I, 1914, th e group insurance plan 
fo r it s m en as outlin ed in the ELECTRIC H.AILWAY JouRNAL 
of A ug. 23 , 1913. A bout 2000 of th e company's m en have 
taken out $1,000 life a nd accident policies under the plan. 
The m en pay $7 o f th e $11 y early premium, the company 
payin g $-i. Thi s company assis tance is extended only to 
th e m ember s of the Third A venue Railway Employe es' 
Asso:: iati on. The company will continue to pay the pre
m iums on po licies o f employe es who become incapacitated. 
T he co ntrac t with the Travelers ' Insurance Company, Hart
fo rd, Conn. , is for five y ears, and th e co mpany advances 
about $25,000, for which it is reimbursed by the payment s 
fro m th e m en. 

Monthly Tickets to Be Recommended for Massachusetts 
Road.-A conferenc e was held at the office of the Public 
Servi ce Commiss ion of Massachusetts in Boston recently 
on the petiti on of th e daily travelers on the Dartmouth 
and vVestport divi sion of th e Uni on Stree t Railway, N ew 
Be dford, Mass., asking for the issuance of commutation 
t icket s a t a r educ ed far e between Fall River and N ew Bed
fo rd. The petiti on er s co ntended that th ey w ere entitled 
to 1110 11 thly ti ck ets, good for sixty ride s. The company had 
refu sed to g rant these, "because inconsistent with the whole 
sy st em of s tree t railway fare s." After the arguments of 
bo th s ides had bee n fully presented, Chairman MacLeod 
for th e commi ss ioners stated that the board would recom
m end tha t th e co mpany issue to daily travelers a b ook of 
ti ck et s for fifty rides, or twenty-five round trips, to be sold 
fo r $8, m aking the cost of a round trip 32 cents. 

United Railroads to -Insure Employees.-Following a con
fe rence between representatives of the retail trade com
mittee of the Chamb er of Commerce of San Francisco and 
Jesse W. Lilienthal, president of the United Railroads, San 
F ran cisco, Cal., it wa s announced that the plan to establish 
co-oper <1- tive s to r es for the benefit of the employees of the 
com pany w ould n ot be considered further. By Jan. I, how
ever , Mr. Lili enthal h opes t o inaugurate his proposed scheme 
of in suring every employee of the company. In case of the 
dea th o f an employe e from any cause the families of men 
wh o have b een in the company's employ for three years 
will r eceive $250, fo r four y ears $;;00, for five years or over 
$ r,ooo. Ultimately Mr. Lili enthal hopes to be able to insure 
all of the men for $r,ooo each. This insurance is to be pro
vided with out cost to the men. If the employee leaves the 
co mpany, the insurance will s top automatically. 

Restaurants in Carhouses at Richmond and Norfolk, 
Va.-It has been found that one of the serious diffi
culties under which employees of the Virginia Rail
way & P ow er Company, Richmond, Va., and especially 
t hose engage d in operating the ca rs, "have labored in the 
past has bee n their inability to obtain their meals at proper 
t im es and a t rea sonable prices. T o m eet this condition, 
t he co mpany has a rranged during th e past year for the es
tabli shm ent and operati o n o f suita bl e res taurants at its 
ca rhouses at N o rfolk and Richmo nd. Under this arrange
m ent th e comp any provides fr ee of charge the building, 
lig ht and 'heat , and contracts with experienced caterers to 
furni sh goo d, wh olesome food, subject to inspection by the 
company, a t a scale of prices which represents the minimum 
co st to the employee. While these restaurants have been 
in op erati on only a short while, they have produced most 
sati sfact ory results. 

Twenty Conductors Arrested for Stealing at Joliet, Ill.
After an investiga tion extending over more than a year, 
J . R. Blackhall, general manager of the Chicago & Joliet 
Elec tric Railway, caused the arrest recently of twenty con
ductors charging them with conspiracy, grand larceny and 
embezzlement of fares aggregating several thousand dollars. 
Practically all of the conductors who were arrested have 
confessed their guilt, and it . is understood that probably 
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fi ft een m or e will be a rres ted on the sa me cha rg es. H . A . 
F ishle ig h, t he ra ilway's det ect ive, rec eive d c redit for ob ta in
ing th e n ecessa ry incriminating eviden ce. P rac tically all 
t he men a r rested were em p loying t h e same meth od in 
st ea ling from t he com pany. A ccording to a ge nera l under 
s tanding they w o uld exchan ge p unch ed t r a ~sfe r s a n d rin g 
th em up on th e tran sfer r eg ist er w hen ca sh fares wer e co l
lected . I n o n e in sta nce on e o f t h e con ducto rs collect ed 
$1.30 in t hi s m a nn er on a s ing le roun d t r ip r equirin g one 
hour. 

Relief Association Established in Richmond.-:\ r e lief 
associa tio n has been es tab li shed in R ichm o nd, Pe t er sburg 
and vicinity, t he o rganiza tio n being stan da r d ized on t h e 
entire syst em of th e Virg inia Ra ilway & Powe r Com
p any, R ichmon d, Va. U nd er th e con stituti o n o f t hi s 
association a s n ow o rga nized a ll o ffic ers a nd emp lo yee s of 
the company a re exp ec ted to be m emb ers, a nd the com
pany pays the ini ti a t ion fee of $1 fo r a ll m emb ers. T he 
m onthly du es of m em be rs a re 50 ce nt s ea ch, a n d in case 
o f dea th t her e is a n asses:;m ent of 50 cent s o n ea ch m em
ber , t he company contributing th e sum of $250 in the 
event of deat h o f a m emb er. The benefi t o n accoun t o f ac
ciden t o r illness is lim it ed t o $200 in a ny one yea r . and 
the dea t h ben efit to $500. The be nefic ia l effec t s o f t hi s o r
ganization h ave a lready b ecom e m a ni fes t , a nd t he board o f 
directors n ow has un der con sid era tio n t h e qu es tio n of ex
ten d ing the ben efi t s t o a m odi fied o r lim ited p en sio n syst em 
fo r employ ees w ho h ave be com e in capacita t ed t h roug h o ld 

ag e. 
Washington Railway Relief Association Report.-The re 

port of the treasurer of t he \ Va shi ng to n R a ilway Rel ief 
Associat ion, th e m em ber shi p of w hi ch is co mposed o f em
p loyees o f the Washing ton R a ilway & E lec tri c Compa ny, 
\Nashing t o n, D . C., show s briefl y fo r th e year ended Sep t. 
30, 1913, a s fol lows : R eceipts fro m i11itiat ion fe es a nd 
du es , $ 14,754; disb ur sem ents, $10,305; surp lu s, exclusive of 
m iscellaneous in come, $4,448; mi scella n eou s incom e, $7,815: 
w it hdr awals of memb er s, $5,006; surplu s fo r year, $7,257. 
T he receipt s of t h e as so ciati o n from initia t ion fees an d du es 
fo r the thi r teen years en ded Sep t. 30, 1913,. we re $150,637 ; 
th e di sbur sem en t s fo r th e sam e period wer e $120,692, an d 
th e surplus, exclu sive of mi scellan eou s in come, was $29,944. 
T h e m isce lla n eou s in com e for the th ir teen years was $83,669; 
t he w ith drawals of m emb er s a m oun ted to $31,278, leaving 
th e surp lu s as of Sept. 30, 1913, $52,391. T he re p ort is 
concluded w ith a statem ent of th e amount stan d ing t o th e 
credi t of m embe rs j o ining in eac h year from t h e beginni ng 
o f th e assoc ia ti on . T hi s m on ey is payable t o mem ber s 
when th ey leave the se rvice of t h e com pa ny o r t o th e 
w idow, childr en or o ther benefic iar y of th e m em ber u po n 
the dea th of th e latte r . 

A pplicat ion for P ermission to Incr ease F ares.- T h e 
U nit ed Ra ilw ays , P o r t la nd, O re., has fi led a n a pp li cati on 
w ith the Stat e Ra il roa d Commiss io n fo r a n inc rease in r a t es 
on it s lin e from P ort la n d to Wilkesboro. \ V hen the com 
pa ny obtain ed a fra n chi se to lay its tracks on t h e L inn to n 
Road from the M ultn om a h County Court in 1008, it was 
stipu lated t ha t the fa r e between Portla nd a nd L innto n 
sh ould be n ot mor e tha n 5 cen t s. Afte r t h e line was built 
t he co mpa ny a ttempt ed to c ha r ge 15 cent s fr om th e Po rt 
la nd sta tion a t Second a n d Sta r k Str eets t o L innto n. The 
Circui t Cour t h eld t hat it could not charge a fa r e of m or e 
than IO ce n ts from t h l' statio n t o L inn ton . T h e co mpa ny 
aver s th at t he fa r e is unremun erat ive a nd th a t w h en th e fra n
chi se was g ranted by t h e Coun ty L' uur t n o on e had a knowl
edge of w h a t rates wo uld be reason a bl e. I t says in t he appli 
cat io n that " the o r de r of t he co urt was m ade improvide nt ly 
wi th o u t pro per regar d tn th e publi c interes ts o r a fa ir r e, 
turn fo r t he se rvicc." Th e fo ll ow in g schedule of r a t es is 
asked : Bc twec n station in l'nr t la nd a nd shop s, 5 cent s: JO 

ce nt s fro m s tat io n to Stockda le a nd W illbricl ge, includin g 
sta tion s h ctwee n ; 15 ce nt s fro m P o rtl a nd s ta tio n t o W eb st er 
a nd L inn to n ; 30 ccnt s to Tiurlin gto n in s tead o f 25 ce nt s as 
at p resen t r hargcd ; 60 ce n ts to Nort h Pla in s ancl 70 cc n ts t o 
W ilk esboro. 

Proposed Increase in Sub urban Fare at O ttawa.-T lw 
O ttawa (Ont. ) E lcc tr ic l{ai lway gave fo rm a l no t icc so me 
t ime ago th a t o n and a ft e r D ec. 1 an ex tra far e would li e 
cha rged t o a ll passe nge rs ridin g.f rom lf ol lancl /\ve nue, Ili c 
wes tern lirnit s o f th e city, to Britannia a ncl inte r m edia t e 

poin ts . As a result of a n a pplica t ion fi led w ith th e D o
m1111on H.a ilwa y Board on beha lf of the city by M ayor E llis, 
a sk ing t he commission to inves tigate th e ta riffs of t he co m 
pa ny and it s a ll ege d unwi lling n ess to m ake any furth er 
exte ns ion s in the city b efore the expiration of t he fr a n
chise in 1923, a n order ha s b ee n issu ed res t raining t h e 
company from pu tting th e prop ose d in crease in rates in 
e ffect befor e J a n. I. In t he m ea n ti m e argum en ts fo r and 
aga ins t t he app lica tion wil l be hear d by t he Ra ilway Co m
m is sio n o n a da te t o be fixed. T he d irect ors of th e co m
pany contend t hat since th e o ne fa r e from a ny pa r t of 
Brita n nia t o O ttawa, a di st a n ce of about 6 mi les, h as bee n 
in effect th e r ece ipts have not bee n suffic ien t to pay lhc 
fi xe d charges of $50,000 on th e $750,000 investe d in the lin e. 
vV h en th e lin e was op ened in 1900 an extra fare was ch a rged 
from the city limit s. Five yea r s ago t h e ext ra fa r e was 
a bo li sh ed an d a fa r e or t r a n sfe r from a ny par t of t h e city 
wa s h on or ed on th e line. The distr ict throug h w hich th e 
line run s has becom e fa ir ly wdl settl ed dur:ng th e last five 
years. but th e in crease in tr- ffic w hich r esu lted has n ot 
bee n suffi cient t o m ee t even the fixe d cha rges of t h e com
pa ny. 

Jurisdiction of California Railroad Commission.-In a 
recent decision r endered by t h e Ra ilroa d Commi ssion of 
Cal ifo rnia t he monthly commuta tio n fa r e cha rged by th e 
San F ran cisco-Oakland T ermina l Ra ilways be twee n O ak
land a n d Ashland w a s r educed fro m $4.50 to $3 .75. The 
commissi on h eld tha t it was unr easo nab le to es t ablish a 
b lank et rate o f $3 for Ash land a nd San L ea ndro, 2 .2 miles 
near er Oakla n d, or o f $4.50 fo r As h la nd and Hayw a rd , 2.-1 
m il es fa rther away fr om Oakla nd. A rate adjus ted b e
twee n th ese a m ounts was th er efore adopted. O ne of th e 
important qu es tion s in connectio n w ith thi s case was t h e 
r ig ht of t he commi ss io n t o d ec id e it. The compa ny cla imed 
tha t it operated a stree t r a ilr oad upon th e pu bli c s tree t s 
of O akla nd and Sa n L eandro und er local fra n chi ses a n d 
th at n eith er Oakland n or Sa n L eandro h ad surrender ed 
t o th e co mmi ss io n its p owe rs over pub lic utili t ies. T h e 
co mmiss io n g r a nt ed that th e in corporated cit ies a n d town s 
of t he State had t h e powe r to es t ab lish the rate of fa r e 
to be ch a rge d by street r ailways fo r tran sporta ti o n over 
routes ly in g en tirely within the city or t own limits, but 
st a t ed that n o city o r town h ad th e power t o es t ab li sh t h e 
fa r e t o be cha rged by a str eet r a ilway between a poin t 
w ithin th e city limit s an d a point o u tside of t h e city lim it s. 
Since th e town s and cit ies could n ot decide thi s p oint, the 
comm iss io n h eld t h at it ca m e w ithin t h e juri sd ict ion of t he 
St a t e R ail ro ad Commi ss ion, for by th e publi c utilities act 
of M a r ch 23, 1912, powe r was g iven t u t h e commiss io n t o 
r egula t e th e rates of a ny pub lic uti lity , street rai lways 
in cluded. 

Conditions A ffecting Traffic on Interurban Lines.-A n 
interes ting s t a t em ent rega rdin g con di t ion s affect ing traffic 
on interurba n lin es was m ade r ece ntly by R. H. \ Vya tt , 
gen era l fr eigh t and passe nger age nt of t h e Louisville & 
Interurban Ra ilroad, Loui ~v ill e, Ky. He said: " \Ve fi n d 
that our p assen ger bu s in ess h as not been up to expectation s. 
I am inclined t o a ttri but e t h is to t h e growing use of t h e 
autom ob ile. \;Ve h ave ha d m otor cars with us for a nu mber 
of yea r s, but th eir u se by people livi n g in t h e country 
see m s t o be in creas in g a n d it is affecting t he vo lu me of 
passe nge r bu sin ess adverse ly. On t h e oth er ha nd, a large 
number of m ot or t r ucks a re n ow bei n g used for h au lin g 
goods into coun t ry d ist r ict s arou n d Loui svi ll e, but ap
parent ly thi s has h a d li tt le if a ny effect n n our b us in ess. 
w hich has sh own in crease r igh t a lo ng. We have been watch
in g th e deve lop m ent of th e pa rce l post w ith interest, as it 
a pp ear ed t o be poss ible th at providi ng for t h is se rvice, 
especia lly with the weigh t lim it in creased t o 20 lb ., might 
inte rfer e w it h ou r freig h t t r affic. However, 1 am g lad to 
say t ha t thi s has not been th e case t hu s far, and t hat in 
our te r ri to r y, at least, a new class of bu siness has bee n 
develo ped hy the parcel post." Mr. \Vyatt co111111c 11 te<l upon 
th e fac t th at th e severe d rough t of th e past summer a ll 
o ver K entu cky, i11 cl 11cli11 g th e di s tr ict serH rl by t he in ter-
11rba 11 l inl' " o f hi s C() 111pan y, ha s made it necessary fo r fa r11 1-
er s an d livl'-S t()c k ow n ers In buy fre cl mu ch ear lier lh a11 
u sua l. For t h is reaso n an unusua lly heavy traffic o n 
fee cl s tuff has li e l'n 11 n licea hlc t hi s fa ll, mak ing h11 si 11 css 
be tter tha n it m ight rcasn ua hl y ha ve bee n cxpcclccl to be. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. John B. Rawlings has succeeded nir. \\! . B. Co n g d o n 

as cla im agent cf the \ \Fa rren-Bisbee Ra ilway, Warren, Ariz. 

Mr. C. C. Custer has been appo inted elec trica l en g ineer 
of the Hot Springs (Ark.) Street Rai lway to succeed Mr. 
A. E. Main. 

Mr. R. J. Le Clert has succeeded :.fr. W. F. F ull er as su
perint ende nt of th e l\ f o desto & E mpire Traction Company, 
M o desto, Ca l. 

Mr. J. L. Mason has succee d ed Nir. A . C. Co lby as master 
mechanic of the Birmin g ham, E n sley & Bessemer Railroad, 
Birming ham, A la . 

Mr. W. F. Bull has been app ointed assistant sec reta r y of 
the Southern Pacific Company, New Yo rk , N. Y., to suc
cee d Mr. J osep h H ello n . 

Mr. A. Greet has bee n appo int ed a udito r of the Gad s den. 
Be llevu e & L ookout Mountain Rai lway, Gadsden, A la. , to 
succ eed :.fr. R. J. Hughes. 

Mr. A. E. Carlton has been elec ted vice-p resid ent of t h e 
Grand Jun ctio n & Gra nd Rive r V alley Railway, Grand 
Jun c tio n, Col. , to succeed Mr. C. 1L Mc Nei l!. 

Mr. Timothy W. Riley has been appo int ed ch ief in spec t o r 
of the Springfie ld (Mass.) Street Rai lway. l\fr. R il ey's 
se rvice with the co mpa n y cover s a period o f about twenty
five years . 

Mr. C. N. Ryan, w ho has been audit or of the \ Vilming ton 
& P hiladelphia Tract io n Co mpany, vVilmin g t o n, Del., has 
been e lec ted secreta ry and trea;;ure r of t he co mpa n y t o 
succee d Mr. W. T. Spring, r esig n ed. 

Mr. C. E. Yost has b ee n appo in ted auditor of the Wi l
min g to n & P hilad elphia Tractio n Company, vVi lm in g ton, 
Del. , to s ucceed Mr. C. N. Rya n . w h o has been e lected 
secretary a nd treasurer of t he co mpany. 

Mr. James McPherson has been mad e sup erinte ndent, 
M r. B. W. Perrin e n g in eer in cha r ge and Mr. W. H. Norton 
ass ista n t superintendent of t he e lec tric lines of the South
ern Pacifi c C o mpan y, the cha n ge bein g made by th e com 
pany in o rder t o m ai ntain it s ;; team and electric lin es as 
se para t e properties. 

Mr. E. L. Putnam ha s been appo in ted superinte nde nt of 
the Sprin g fie Id divi s io n of the Spr ing fie ld (Mass.) Street 
Ra ilway. Mr. Putnam has been empl o yed by th e Sp ring
fi eld Street Railway fo r about fiftee n y ears. He Lega n his 
co nn ectio n w ith t he company as a m o t o rman. He had been 
~ta rt e r fo r abou t fnur years. 

Mr. H. M. Flanders, w ho has b ee n road m as t e r of the lin es 
of th e Sp ringfie ld (Mass.) Street Rai lway, has been ap 
pointed en g in eer o f maint en ance of way o f t h e Springfie ld 
S tree t Railway, the W o rc es t e r Co n so li dated Street Ra ilway, 
the Mi lfo rd, Att leboro & Woonsocket Rai lway a nd t h e 
Attleboro Bra n ch Rai lroad. Mr. F landers, w h o has se rv ed 
t he Springfield S tree t Railway for five years, is a civi l en 
g ineer by profes sion. He was educated at the Massachu
setts Institute of Techno logy. Before he became an offic ial 
of the Springfie ld Street Railway Mr. F la nder s was en gaged 
in s imi lar w o r k with s treet railways in Texas. He is a son 
of Mr. Dan a F lander s, who for many years was gen era l 
passenger agent of th e Boston & Maine Railroad. 

Mr. E. C. Hurd co ncluded his dutie s as chief en g inee r in 
charge of valu at io n for the Ne braska S tate Railway Com
mission on D ec. I. but wi ll continu e with the commiss io n in 
a consulting r e latio n. Mr. H urd was appoin t ed chief e n g i
neer in ch arge of valuation of the co mmissio n on June I, 
1909, at which tim e the lawmake r s o f the State had dele
gated to the com m iss ion th e impor tant duty of making a 
state-wide physical appraisa l of all railroads, expr ess com
pany's properties, tel egraph a nd telephone lin es. This 
work of app raisal Mr. Hurd has directe d continuously up t o 
the presen t. The entire initia l appraisal of a ll th ese utilities 
has t hus bee n accomplis h ed, including the revaluation of 
the steam rai lroads. In view of the advanced condition of 
the work Mr. Hurd requested t o be relieved of his reg ular 
employment. Engin eerin g of a ge neral type, though more 
particularly for railroads and public improvements, has en
gaged Mr. Hu rd 's attention for m ore than twenty years. 

Mr. Hurd will e nte r privat e pra c ti ce a nd \\'i ll es tablish of
fi ces a t Lin co ln . :\'eb., a nd at Chicago, 111. 

Mr. Charles C. Dietz h as re s ig n ed as ass istan t to the gen
era l man ager of t he U nited T ract io n Compa ny, A lba ny, 
I\'. Y., to bec o m e as,, ista nt in t he executive offices of the 
McGraw Publi s11in g Co mpany, I nc., publisher of the ELEC
TRI C R .\ILWAY JouRN:\L. Mr. Dietz's fi r st busi ness experi
e nce "as w ith t he Ro ch es t e r (N. Y.) Railway. He r es ig ned 
a s ticket a nd fr e ig ht audit or of t he Roch ester Ra ilway in 
1906 t o become sec reta ry t o 1Ir. T. J. N icholl, general man
age r of th e Hudson Va ll ey Railway. In 1907 the property 
o f th e Hudso n Valley Ra ilway was purch a se d by the United 
Traction Co mpany and Mr. Dietz was made secretary to 
Mr. E dga r S. Fassett , general manager of the lat t e r com
pa ny. O n t h e resignat ion of Mr. Fassett fro m the U nited 
Traction Co mpan y in Augu st, 1912, Mr. Dietz was appointed 
sec retary to Mr. James F. Hamilton , Mr. Fasse tt 's suc
cessor. Mr. D ie tz was late r promoted to the position of as
sista nt to the ge neral m a nager. He was elec ted secr e tary 
of the New Y o rk E lectri c Railway Association in 19 12 and 
wa ~ e lec ted sec retary a nd treasu r e r of the association in 
19 13. 

Mr. Albert H. Stanley, fo rmerly ge neral manager of the 
Pu bli c Se r vice Railway, Newark, N. J., and now manag ing 
directo r of th e London U nderground Railway and other 
t ract io n a nd o mnibus interes ts in Lo ndo n, is visiting the 
U ni ted States in compa ny w ith the fo llowing o fficers of the 
M idla nd Railway: S ir Guy Gr a net, general manager; Mr. 
F. T a tlow. ass is tant ge neral man age r , a nd Messrs. J . Sayers 
an d J. Da lzie l, e lec trical en g ineer s. The party has planned 
to make a n ex ten s iv e t our of the U nit ed States for the pur
pose nf s tudyin g a ll important steam r a ilroad e le c tri fica
ti o n and o the r oper a ting practices preliminary t o the pro
pose d elect rifi cat io n of the Midland Railway in London a nd 
v icin ity. T hi s is t he fi r st time th at these o ffice rs of the 
M idland Ra ilway h ave visited America. A ll of the ge ntle
men nam ed a r e makin g their h eadquarte r s a t the Ritz-Carl
to n Hote l, New Yo r k. The len g th of their s tay in the 
U nited States is ind efi nit e, but they expect t o be here un
t il the new year at leas t. T he p lans of the Midland Railway 
a re r eferred t o at len g th e lse where in thi s issue. Particulars 
o f o th er Briti sh e lectr ificat ions under way o r in prospect 
we r e publish ed in t he ELECTRIC R AILWAY JouRNAL for May 
3, 1913. 

Mr. Chester F. Gailor, n ow ,vay en g in eer of the Hart
fo rd division of th e Co nn ect icut Co mpa ny, will enter the 
se rvice of t he U nited Railways & E lectric Company, Balti

m o re, Md., on Dec. 15, 
19 13, as assistant chief en 
g m ee r . Mr. Gailor wa s 
born in 1880 at Saratoga. 
N. Y. , w here he completed 
the hig h sch ool course. He 
then attended th e Lansing
burg Engineering A cademy, 
Lansingburg, N. Y., and 
upon g radua tion in June, 
1897, became a rodman for 
th e Hudson Valley Rail
way. At the end of two 
yea r s h e was advanced to 
en g in ee r in charge of con
s tru c tio n. In 1902 he left 
the company to become 
chief engin eer of the Rut-

C. F. Gaitor land Railway, Light & 
Power Company, Rutland, 

Vt., where h e supervised th e r ebuilding o f the horse car 
system and the co n struction o f 3r miles of extensions. He 
a lso had charge of th e e re ctio n of a large hydroelectric 
p lant, including two r eservoir s and 25 miles of transmiss ion 
lin es. In 1904 h e had charge of an exploration party for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Manitoba to Lake 
N ipigon. During the following year he did railway and 
transmission work for the Ral eig h & Durham Passenger & 
Power Co mpany, Raleigh, N. C., and the Augusta & Aiken 
Railway & Electric Company, Augusta, Ga. In 1906 he 
joined the Goldsmith Thermit Company, New York, N. Y., 
as as sistant engineer. He became co nnected with the Con
n ecticut Company in 1908. 
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Construction News 
Co nst ruct io n News Notes a re classified under ea ch head

ing a lphabetica lly by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicate s a projec t not previously re

port ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Helena (Ark.) Southwestern Railroad.-Cha rter ed m 
A rkan sas to build an elect ric or s t eam railway southwest 
from \,Vest Helena, a distance of 20 miles. Capital stock, 
$100,000. D irectors: E . C. Nelson , Helena, a nd R. L. 
Mc Cle ll , Chicago, Ill. 

*Brooksville (Fla.) Interurban Railway.- Appl ication for 
a chart er will soo n be made by this company to bui ld a 
r6-mil e electric railway from Brooksville to Lake Stafford. 
Cap ita l s tock, $roo.ooo. Officers: H. D. Evans, Brooks
vill e, pres id ent: P. H . Saunders, New O rlean s, vice-p r es i
dent; W . A. F ulton , Brooksvi ll e, secretary, and Charles 
Monroe Price, Br ooksville, treasurer. 

*Interurban Transportation Company, St. Louis, Mo.
Incorporated in Missouri with a capita liza ti on o f $4,000. 
Tncorp orators: S. McPheeters, 0. J. Mill er and F. C. Sha rp . 

*Shefford, Bagot & Missisquoi Railway, Montreal, Que.
Ap plication for a cha rter has been made by thi s company 
to th e Qµebec Leg islature to bu ild an electric or s team 
ra il way throug h th e count ies of :. I is s isquo i. Shefford a nd 
Bagot from a p oint on the Queb ec a nd Vermont lin e in the 
parish of St. Geor ge t o a poin t 0 11 the Int ercoloni al R ailway 
between Bagot a nd St. E uge n e. Capital stock, $r.ooo,ooo. 

*Nebraska Central Railway, Pierre, S. D.-App lication for 
a charter has bee n m a de by this company to bui ld a 130-
mil e electric r a ilway fr om Pierre, S. D., t o A in sworth , Neb., 
via Tripp a nd Lyman Cou n ties in Sou t h Dakota and Brown 
a nd Keyapaha Counti es in Nebraska. Power w ill be ob
ta ined from th e A insworth Light & Power Co mpany, A in s
worth . In corp ora tors: George vV. Adam s, Walnut, Ia. ; 
F. W. S ello r , R. H. Osborn. M. V. F inney and Arthur 
M cSween ey. Ainsw orth : Charl es Henn eman. John -Sche ie 
an d E. G. Ken as ton, Springview: F. K. Strother. Omaha: 
V. B. Hill. Coun ci l Bluffs: J ohn A. Holmes, Pierre. 

FRANCHISES 

Mill Valley, Cal.-W. \,V. Hicks , Mill Vall ey, has asked the 
Council fo r a fifty-year franchi se in M ill Valley. This is 
part of a plan to build a ro-mil e electric rai lway between 
Sausalito and :M ill Va ll ey. [ E. R. J .. Nov. 15, ' 13.] 

Lewiston, Idaho.-F. L. Sturm has received a franchise 
from the City Council in Lewiston which g ives him th e ri ght 
to use the lin e of th e Lewiston Terminal Company, the right 
to operate over that portion of the L ewiston-Clarkston 
bridge with in the city limit s of Lewiston, an d t he rig ht to 
install overhead equipment. Accordin g to the t erms of the 
franchise an electric line must be completed and in ope ra
t ion betwee n Lew isto n, J daho, and Clarkston, Wash ., within 
one year. [E. R. J .. Aug. 23, '13.] 

Springfield, Mass.- The Sprin gfie ld Street Rai lway has 
asked th e Coun ci l fo r a fra nchise for a doub le t rack a nd a 
re loca ti on of its track on th e Spri ngfie ld hi g hway. 

*Akron, Ohio.-J a me s Shaw has asked the Co un cil fo r a 
fra nchi se for a mu ni cipal elec tric ra il way in Akron and 
authority to issue bonds in the sum of $225,000. 

Fremont, Ohio.-The Lake Shor e E lec tric R ai lway has 
rec eived an eleven-year ex tension of it s fran chi se in F r e
m ont an rl in retu rn wi ll rebuild it s right-of-way on State 
Street and improve the street at a cos t of $50,000. 

Niagara Falls , Ont.-The ~ iagara. St. Cathari nes & To
ronto Ra ilway, St. Catharin es, has a sked the Cou n ci l for a 
fourteen-year ex tension of it s fr anchise in Niaga ra Fa ll s. 

Portland, Ore.-The Portlanrl & O regon City Rai lway has 
rece ive d a franc hi se from th e C'ouncil in Port land. 

Portland, Ore.-George F. TT eu sner , Port la nd , has received 
a twenty-11ve-yea r fran c hise fro m th e Co un ci l for a lin e from 
the Kento n di s tri ct t o th e Wc~t Si de busi ness district in 
l'ort la n<I . rE. R. J ., Oct. II, ' 13.] 

Hershey, Pa.-Tlw H ershey Tran ~it Com pany has re
ce ived a franc hi se from th e Coun cil for a lin e between 
Ir ers hcy and E lizabet h town. 

Centralia, Wash.-T he \V ash ing-tun-Oregon Corporation, 
Vancouver , has asked the Co11n cil for a franchise on Tower 
Avenu e to T h ird St reet in Centrali a. 

Spokane, Wash.- The City Counci l recently passed an 
ordinan ce repea lin g a franchise g ran ted to the l\foran 
Prairi e E lectric Rai lroad Co nstruction Company on March 
4, 1913, fo r the ri ght to construct and operat e an elec tric 
r a ilway in Spokane. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming
ham Ala.-Severa l extens ions of its lines are being p la nn ed 
by ;hi s com pa ny. T he Owenton-Ensley line wi ll be ex
tend ed to v\Ty la m and an ex tension fro m Ens ley to Fairfie ld 
will soon be buil t. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
The contract for th e er ect io n of an int erlocking co ntrol 
tower ele ct ri ca lly opera ted at th e cross ing of th is rai lway 
and the Esquimalt & Nana im o Ra ilway on th e Esquimalt 
Road was recently award ed t o R. Shi elds, Vancouver. T h e 
city, the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway and the British 
Columbia E lectric Railway ar e s ha rin g the expen se of 
erect ion . 

Fresno , Cal.-Right-of-way has bee n secured and grading 
wi ll be begun at on ce on th e line to con nect Fresno and 
Clovis. F. S. Granger , Clovis, is th e promoter. [E. R. J., 
Nov. 22, ' r3. ] 

Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railway, Petaluma, Cal.-P lans 
are being considered by thi s company for an exte nsion from 
Forestvill e to Healdsburg a lon g the Russian River. 

San Bernardino, Cal.-The City Com missioners ann ou nce 
that th ey w ill shor tl y call a bond elec tion for t h e con st ruc
tion of a n elect ri c ra ilway in the North western sect ion of 
San Bernardin o. [E. R J ., Oct. 25, 'r3. ] 

*San Francisco, Cal.-P lans invo lv in g the construction 
of a n elevated r a il road fro m th e ferry and rai lway lines to 
outlying di stricts have been fi led with th e Supervisors by 
t he Twin Peaks Tunnel Company Property Owner s' Asso
cia ti on. As t he propositi on includes t h e joint use by the 
city of th e tracks of th e elect ric line to be constructed by 
the South ern Pacific Ra il road on its steam railroad right-o f
way through th e Miss ion and a lso of the Ocean Shore Rai l
road Company's tracks, th e assoc iation suggeste d that the 
board cr eat e a commi ss io n to consider this sc heme, th e 
commiss ion to consist of t he eng ineers of t he Southern 
Pac i.fie Ocean Shore Railroad and United Railroads a nd th e 
Ci ty E ngi neer. 

Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal.
The Supervisors have authorized th e pu rchase of cars, rails 
a nd oth er equipment for the ex tension of th is compan y's 
lines in San Francisco an d for a n est imated expenditu r e of 
$10,000 for paving b locks to be la id a longside the r-ai ls. 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.-i\ V ork 
w ill soon be b egun by t his co mpany on an exten sion to 
Turlock. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.- P lans a re bei ng made to bui ld a 
2-mile electri c r a il way in St. Petersburg. It wi ll be con
s tructed by t he h o lders of certai n real estate and later it 
will probab ly be ope rated by the St. Petersburg & Gulf 
Ra il way. Thomas E . L ucas, St. Petersburg, is interested. 
[E. R. J., April 19, 'r3.] 

Idaho Falls (Idaho) Elect ri c Railway.-Work on t his 
r a ilway began Nov. r8, w hen t he contract was sign ed by 
Willi am Roge rs for 42 mi les of g rad in g. Contracts have 
been let for t he tie s, poles and a ll bridge timbers, also for 
th e rai ls. Franchises throughout t h e city and right-of-way 
throug h Di ng ham Coun ty have been Sl'c 11 rc d. l: 011 d;; in the 
~um of $1,500,000 have bee n und erwritten by a Chicago fi rm. 
J. L. M iln er, Tdaho Fall s, president. [E. R. J., Nov. 22, ' 13.J 

*Wardner, Idaho.-Citizens of Wardner plan tn bui ld an 
elec tric line betwee n Wardner a nd Kell ogg. No names 
are ye t g iven of those interes ted. 

Central Illinois Interurban Railway, Bradford, Ill.-Sur
vcys have been com pl eter! by t his co 111pany for its 40-111ilc 
lin e to connect Kewan ee a nd H en ry, via Osceola, Drarlfo rd 
a nd W hi tdic ld. J. R. Fate, 4 13 Dechm an Str('et, l' coria, 
pres id en t. [ E. R. J., March r6, ' 13.l 
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Centralia (Ill.) Traction Company.-T hi s company has 
co mpleted its 2-mile line from Centralia to Warner and has 
surveys under way between Warner and Irvington, 4 miles. 
About 1¼ miles of grading is being done by the company 
from Warner to the new Illinois Central Rai lroad yards 
in Washington County. 

Mount Vernon Traction & Power Company, Mount Ver
non, 111.-This company, t he incorporati on of w hi ch was 
referred to in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL Nov. 29 as the 
Mount Vernon Traction & Car Company, has changed its 
name to the Mount Vernon Traction & Power Company. 
It has placed order s for a ll the material and wi ll soon 
begin the construction of its 4-mile line in Mount Vernon. 
It will obtain power from the Cit izens' L ig ht & Gas Com
pany, Mount Vernon. Charles C. Ba ldwin, Mount Vernon, 
secretary. [E. R. J., Nov. 29, '13,] 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, 111.-Plans are being 
consid er ed by this company to bui ld a line between Joseph , 
Mo. , and Atchison and Topeka, Kan. 

Peoria, Canton & Galesburg Railway, Peoria, 111.-Surveys 
have been made and construction wi ll be begun in the spring 
by this company on its 51-mile lin e between Peoria, Gales
burg, Hanna City, Trivoli, Farmington , Maquon, Gibson 
and Knoxville. Horace Clark, Peoria, president. [E. R. J., 
Oct. I I, '13.] 

Evansville & Indianapolis Light, Power & Electric Rail
way, Evansville, Ind.-Thi s company, which plans to bui ld 
a 158-mile railway between Evansvi lle and Indianapolis, via 
Oakland City, Petersburg, Washin gton, Bloomfield, Worth
i11gton, Spencer and Martinsville , has surveyed th e sect ion 
of its lin e between Indianapolis and Bloo mfie ld, 60 miles, 
and surveys are under way between Bloomfield and Evans
ville, 98 miles. Construction w ill be begun as soon as the 
organization of the company is completed. A rthur C. Stone, 
IIJ Upper Fourth Street, Evansville, president. [E. R. J., 
May 24, '13.] 

Indianapolis, Chicago & Meridian Railway, Indianapolis, 
Ind.- Some eng in eer in g work has been begun but n o con
struct ion is yet under way on this line be tween Indian
apolis, East Chicago, Sheridan, Monticello, Valparaiso. 
Gary and Hammond. E. J. Binford, Greenfield, is inter
ested. [E. R. J., Aug. 31 , '13.l 

Indianapolis & Delphi Traction Company, Indianapolis, 
lnd.-Right-of-way ha s been obtained and construction will 
be begun as soon as finan cial backing has been secured on 
thi s line between Indianapolis, Delphi, Sheridan, Kempton 
and Russiaville. M. E. Bales, Westfie ld , president. 
[E. R. J., Sept. 6, '13.] 

Southwestern Traction Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
This company states that con stru ction w ill not be begun 
until the spring on its 87-mi le railway to conn ect I ndian
apolis, Mars Hill, Joppa, Mooreville. Monrovia. Prairie 
City, Cherryvale and Terr e Haute. Joseph A. Davidson, 
Indianapoli s. secretar y. rE. R. ].. July 6. '13.] 

Keokuk & Columbus Junction Transit Company. Keokuk. 
Ia.- This company, which p lans to build a Qo-mile line to 
c onnect Keokuk, Columbus Junction, West Point, Donnell
son. Winfield, Lowell and New London, states that the or
ganization and pre liminary surveys have been completed 
and that it is uncertain when construction will be be gun . 
T. A. Craig, 28 West F ifth Street, Keokuk, secretary. 
[E. R. J., June 14, 'r3.] 

Davenport-Muscatine Railway, Muscatine, Ia.-This com
pany proposes to lay 70-lb. rails on the Mu lber ry Ave nu e 
extension from Sixth Street to Parham. 

Salina Street & Interurban Railway, Salina, Kan.-\rV nrk 
will be begun at once by thi s company on the extension 
of its Walnut Street line in Salina. 

Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway, Wichita . Kan.
Plans are being considered by this company to build an ex
tension from Winfield to Wichita. Anoth er extt nsion will 
soon be built to Hutchinson and later to Salina and Abi lene. 

Taylorsville, Louisville & Jeffersontown Railway, Tay
lorsville, Ky.-This company, which plans to build a 20-
mile line between Louisville. Jeffersontown and Taylors
vi lle, has secured all of t"he right-of-way with the exception 
of the section between Midd letown and Fisherville. J ef
ferso ntown ha s a lready created a franchise for the opera-

tion of an elec tric railway through the town and wi ll se ll it, 
at a date to be advertised later, to the new company. I. F. 
J ewe 11, Taylor sville, president, and Rowland Cox, Louis
ville, chief engineer. [E. R J., Jan. 4, '13.] 

Detroit, Almont & Northern Railway, Detroit, Mich.
Grading has been begun by this company on its 9-mile line 
between Romeo and A lmont. F. W. Brooks, 12 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit, president. [E. R. J., Nov. 29, '13.] 

Duluth (Mich.) Street Railway.-Thi s company is asked 
to consider p lans to extend its lin e to Itasca. 

St. Paul Southern Electric Railway, St. Paul, Minn.
Grading is completed on this company's line between Inver 
Grove and Hastings. 

*Chillicothe, Mo.-H. L. Gi lbert and David Miller, Kan
sas City, plan to build an electric railway from Chi llicothe 
to Kansas City, 85 mile s, via Hami lton and Kinston. 
Another plan is being considered to build a so-mile · electric 
railway from Chi llicothe to Cainesvi lle, Mo. Frederick 
Morch, Chillicothe, is interested. 

Red Lodge (Mont.) Electric Railway.-Surveys have been 
completed and a route es tabli shed fo r this IO-mile electric 
rai lway to connect Red Lodge, Washoe and Bear Creek. 
C. C. Bowlen is interested. [E. R. J., Nov. 22, '13.] 

Lincoln (Neb.) Traction Company.-This company has 
just completed the work of welding moo rail joints upon its 
trackage system at a cost of approximate ly $13,000. This 
work was done by th·e Littlefie ld, Frye & McGough Com
pany, Chica go, Ill. 

St. John (N. B.) Street Railway.-H. l\I. Hopper, general 
manager of this company, states that the line will be ex
tended to Crouchville before July I, 1914, and that the com
pany is w illin g to extend to Little River as soon as the 
highway bridges a re strengthened. The.se extensions are 
on the Courtenay Bay side of the city and in the vicin ity 
of the extensive dry docks, wharves, etc., being built by 
the government. 

Sapulpa (Okla.) Interurban Railway.-During the next 
few weeks this company p lans to build a I-mi le extension 
in Sapulpa. 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore.-I t is reported 
that plans are being considered by this company to extend 
its lin e from E ugene to Springfield and well up the Mc
Kenzie Valley in the near future. 

Pottstown & Phoenixville Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.
This company has p laced in operation its line between 
Sanatoga and Spring City. 

*Valleyfield (Que.) Power Company.-This company is 
applyin g for an extension of charter powers to enable it to . 
build an electric railway from Valleyfield southwesterly 
through Beauharnois and Huntingdon Counties to the pro
vincia l boundary; another line from the same place south
easterly through Beauharnois, Chateauguay and Hunting
don Counti es to the provincial boundary, and another line 
from the same place northwesterly across the St. Lawrence 
River and the countie s of Soulanges and Vaudreui l to the 
Lake of Two Mountains. 

Abbeville, S. C.-Plans are being made to apply soon for 
a charter to bui ld an elec tric railway from Easley via Abbe
vi lle to Ande r son, S. C., and thence to Augusta, Ga. Among 
those interested are James E. Leach and W. C. Smith, 
Easley; J. H. Anderson and S. J. Farmer, A nderson; S. J. 
Wakefield and A. M. Erwin, A ntreville, and W. N. Graydon 
and C. C. Gambrell, l\IcCormick. [E. R. J., Oct. 25, '13.] 

Jackson Railway & Light Company, Jackson, Tenn . ...:..Esti
mates and preliminary surveys are being made and con
st ruction will be begun in the spring by this company on its 
new West Jackson line. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company.-Plans are being made 
by this company to build a 4-mile extension from Houston 
to Sunset Heights and Independence Heights. northwest 
of Houston. Application for a franchise and right-of-way 
will soon be made. 

Port Arthur (Tex.) Traction Company.-This company is 
extending its line north on Proctor Street to connect with 
the line on the north city limits of Port Arthur. 

*Clarkston, Wash.-Citizens of Clarkston, headed by 
forme r Mayor R. M. Yount, M. Huylete. of the Clarkston 
State Bank. and othe r s, are back of the movement which 
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has for its obj ect the cons truction of 4 mi les of elec tr_ic 
railway between Clarkston and Vineland. A company will 
be organize d and incorporated a t on ce with a cap it ali zation 
of not less than $25,000. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Mil
waukee, Wis.-This company is asked to cons ider plan s to 
build an extension to co nnec t R acine and Burling ton. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company has commiss ion ed vVes ting house, Church, 
Kerr & Company, New York , to prepa re new plans to bui ld 
a two-st ory carh ouse in Van couver. T he structure will be 
128 ft. x 350 ft. and of rein fo r ced concret e constru ction. 

Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Franci~co, Cal.
P lans are bein g mad e by t his company to provide fo r the 
furn ishing of machin e shop equipment for its rep air shops 
in San Francisco. 

Mesaba Electric Railway, Duluth, Minn.-This company's 
carh ouses and general offices in Virg inia w ere comp letely 
des troyed by fire on Nov. 26. The loss wi ll approximat e 
$125,000. 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, Brooklyn, N . Y.- P lan s 
a re being prepared by this compa ny to buil d a new pas
senger st a ti on at F latbu sh Avenue in Brooklyn. 

Portland Eugene & Eastern Electric Railway, Portland, 
Ore.-P lan

1

s are being made by this company t o build so?n 
new tra insh eds, waitin g r oo m and ticket office on a sit e 
south of the Un ion Station in Port land. The buildings w ill 
be of fireproof construction. 

Charleston (W. Va.) Interurban Railway.-This co mpany 
plans t o build a new concr ete o r brick station in Ch a rles t on 
w ithin the next few m onth s. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Connectkut Company, New Haven, Conn.-This company 
ha s placed an order with th e W est in ghouse E lectri : & 
Manufacturing Company for three 500-kva, 66,ooo-volt hi gh
tension 2300-volt low-t ension , single-p ha se, 60-cycle, O.I.S.C. 
transfo~m ers and tw elve rooo-kva, 66,ooo-volt high-ten sion , 
2300-volt low-ten sion, sin gle-phase, 60-cycle, O.I.W.C. trans
formers. 

Idaho Falls (Idaho) Electric Railway.-T his compa ny 
plan s to build soon a new power hou se in Idaho Falls. The 
cos t is estimated to be about $10,000. 

Illinois Traction Company, Peoria, Ill.-P lans a re being 
made by this company to bui ld soon a new power h ouse in 
Atchison. Th e cost is es tima t ed t o be about $200,000. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-This company has placed an order with th e Westin g
h ouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company for one 150-kw, 
125-volt , 900 r.p.m. , direct-current gen erator for u se with 
turb ine and reduction gear. 

New York (N. Y.) Railways.-Thi s co mpa ny will add to 
its pow er house equipment a 242-kw synchron ou s r o tary 
convert er and a 315-kva a nd six 2000-kva transfo rm er s, 
which will be furni shed by th e Genera l Electric Company. 

Halifax (N. S.) Electric Tramway Company.-Th is com 
pa ny is in st a ll ing additions to it s railway gen erating p lant 
and ha s awa rd ed a contract to th e Canadian General E lectric 
Company fo r on e 500-kw syn chro nous motor-generat o r se t ; 
also fo r the co mpl ete r econstruction of its direct-current 
swit chboard. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S:-!his com
pa ny is insta lling a 400-kw mo tor-g enerator se t m its Sydney 
power h ouse. The Canad ian G'e~e ra l E le: tric _Co11;pa ny is 
suppl ying t h e equipment. A dupltcate set 1s bem g 1ns ta ll ed 
in the rese rve junction substation. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-This 
company has ordered three 333-kva transfo rm er s fr om t he 
Ge 11 cra l Elect ric Co mpany. 

Chickasha (Okla.) Street Railway.-Thi s co mpany ex
pects t o purcha se one roo-hp synchron ous m otor with a 
capacity of 2300 vo lt s t o 2400 volts, 60-cyclc, three-phase, 
1200 r .p.m. 

Manitowoc & Northern Traction Company, Manitowoc, 
Wis.-P la ns a re hcin g mad e hy thi s co mpany to build soo n 
a new 120-ft. conc rete smokestack. 

Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Genesee Light & Power Company, Batavia, N . Y., is in 
the m a rk et for one near-s ide car. 

Birmingham Railway & Light Company, Birmingham, 
Ala., is buildin g three cars in it s own shops. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass., has or dered 
seve n express ca rs from the Laconia Ca r Company. 

Citizens' Traction Company, Oil City, Pa., has recen tly 
insta ll ed o ne s now plow, o ne lin e car, o ne san d car a nd one 
work car. 

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Electric Railroad , 
Annapolis, Md. , is in th e m arket for five a ll- s t ee l doub le
truck interurban car s. 

Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal., pro
poses to let co ntrac t s about Jan. r, 1914, fo r cars to cost 
about $700,000. 

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Traction Company has purchased 
three car b odies fr om the Meridian L ight & Rai lway Co m
pany. mount ed on 21-E B rill trucks and w ith GE-8r two
mo tor equipm ent s. 

Chicago (Ill.) Elevated Railways, in v iew of in creased 
traffic, has been auth orized by its directors to pu r cha se 120 
ca r s instead of roo, as no ted in the ELECTRI C RAILWAY 
JouRN .\L of Nov. 22, 1913. 

Hull (Que.) Electric Company, noted in th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JO URNAL of Nov. I , 1913, as bein g in t h e m arket 
fo r cars, has o rde red fo ur 43-ft. semi-co nvert ible, single-e nd 
tra il er car bodies fr om th e Ottawa Car Manufacturing Com
pa ny. Ltd. 

Albany Southern Railroad, Albany, N . Y., has place d in 
se rvice a new 40- ton electric switching locom otive built by 
t h e General E lectric Company. Th e locom otive is of 
standard con struct ion , is provided with type M co ntro l, 
is gear ed for s lo":' speed and is equipped wi th fo ur ~E-207, 
165-hp comm11tatmg-pole motors wound fo r operat10n on 
600 vo lt s. 

TRADE NOTES 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Company, Ltd. , Toronto, 

Ont., ha s r em oved its office to larger quarte rs a t No. 19 
Fron t Street, East. 

Gould Storage Battery Company, New York, N . Y., has 
located it s Detro it office in th e Boyer Building, 88 East 
Con g ress Stree t , Room s 402-3. 

E . G. Long Company , New York, N. Y ., has rece ive d an 
o rder from the Bri sba ne Tramways, Ltd., Brisbane, Queen s
land, A ustralia. fo r one K idder roll fe ed, bed an d p late n pres s 
fo r printing ticket s. This press has a capaci ty of 48,000 
tickets per hour. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N . Y. , has ap
poi nt ed A. E. Be ling, fo rmerly manager of it s Pittsburg h 
house. as m a nage r a t Cl eveland t o succeed H. A. Speh. 
resig n ed. L. M . Dunn has been appointed manager a t 
Pittsburg h, succeedi ng Mr. Belin g . J . R. Ray has bee n 
appointed sales manage r. 

Ottawa Car Manufacturing Company, Ltd., Ottawa , Ont.,. 
ha s appointed W. l\ f. A rnold its ass ist ant man age r, succe ed
ing W. K. Jeffrey. w ho was m ade ge ne ral m anager som e 
month s ago. Mr. A rn o ld in addition to his new duties wi ll. 
however. st ill act as p urchasin g agent for the compa ny, a 
position which h e has h elrl fo r th e last eightee n months. 

Scholey & Company, Ltd., London, England, have r eceind 
iro m the Briti sh \Vest ing house Comp a ny a n o rder for spe
cial too l stee l ffea rs and pini o ns. ma nufa ctur ed by th e Tool 
S teel Gea r & P inion Com pa ny, fur the who le of t he eq uip
ments required in th e elect ri ficat io n of t he suburban lines of 
the L o nd on & South We ste rn Rai lway. T his constit u tes th e 
largest s in;:d c o rder c\'cr placed in E 11 g la11d fur gea rs an d 
pini ons. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y., has re 
ceived nrclcr s i(lr motor equipllll'llt irom the North weste rn 
P ae iJ"1c Hail roa d ; Twin Cit y Rapid Tra ns it C:o rnpa ny; fi'i t ch 
hurg & L eo min ster S tr t'et Rai lway, fi' itchh11r µ;, Ma ss .. a nd 
th e Hay State Street Ra ilway. Hos ton, 1\fass. O rd ers in r 
a ir-brake equipm ents a nd air compr essors have hc c11 rc
(" ("ive d irnm the Hos to n (l\ l ass .) E leva ted Rail way. l'11 hlic 
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Service Railway, Philadelphia, Pa ., and Rockford & Inter
urban Railway, Rockford, Ill. 

New York Switch & Crossing Company, Hoboken, N. J., 
a t a recent meeting of its directors, elected Howard R. 
Sh erman president to fi ll the vacancy caused by the death 
of Willi am C. vVood, announcement of which was made in 
t he ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Oct. rr , r9r3. Charles L. 
Wood, a n ephew of the former president, was elected secre
ta ry and treasurer. l\Ir. Sh erman is thor ou ghly familiar 
wi th the details of the bu sin ess, hav in g heen conne ct ed with 
th e compa ny fo r the past seventeen years. 

Edgar S. Fassett, fo rm e rly ge neral manager United 
Traction Company . . \lbany. has been appointed ge neral 
sales age nt of t h e New Yo rk S,vitch & Cro ssing Company, 
Hoboken, N. J. Mr. Fasset t w ill continue in charge of 
t he rai lway department of t h e Nat io nal Product s Company. 
43 Excha nge Place, New York, a po sition which h e ha s 
occu pi ed s in ce h e has been in New York City. The Na
tio na l Products Company is the New York represen tative 
of th e Blair Parke Coal Co mpany and of th e \ i\Tilli am C 
Robinson Company, refiners of oi l. 

Davis-Bournonville Company, Jersey City, N. J., gave on 
Dec. 4 before the members of the American Society of 
Mechan ical E ng ineers a comprehensive and practical ex
h ibition of th e rec ent deve lopment in th e oxy-acetylene and 
oxy-hydric processes of weldin g and cutting m etals. The 
comm ercial method of producing oxygen, acetylene and 
hydrogen gases and th e welding of cast-iron, steel, copper, 
brass and aluminum by hand were shown. Steel barrel weld
ing with an automati c machine was demonstrated. Steel 
cuttin g was shown by va ri ous machine applications of the 
torch, includin g the oxygrap h , which cuts steel from r in. 
to 4 in. thick to a drawin g, the radiagraph and railog raph. 

T. H . Symington Company, Baltimore, Md., through C. E. 
:\Iitchell & Company. New Yo rk, is offering for sale $300,-
000 of serial mort gage 6 per ce nt gold notes dated Dec. r, 
19r3, payable as fo ll ows: D ec. r. 1914, $75,000; Dec. r , r9r5 , 
$ roo.ooo ; D ec. r, r9r6, $125,000. T hese bonds are callable 
a t an y interest date as a whole at ro2 and accrued interest, 
a nd are tax exe mpt in New Yo rk State. The interest is 
payable without reductio n for th e federa l income tax. These 
110tes are a direct general mortgage obliga tion, the proceeds 
o f which are to be used in part payment of an is sue of 
$350.000 two-year notes clue Dec. r, r9r3. The company is 
a Mai ne corporation, ow ning a plant in RocheRter, N. Y. , 
a nd en ga ged in th e manufa cture of malleable iron equipment 
fo 1- railroad us e, especially draft gears and journal boxes. 
There are outstanding $1,500,000 preferred stock and $r,ooo,
ooo common stock and the company has a bonded debt of 
$900,000, which has been r educed as of Nov. I by $153,000 
through the operation of a s inking fund. leaving the actual 
li oncl ecl indebtedness as of that date $7-[7.000. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

California Corrugated Culvert Company, Los Angeles, 
Cal.. is distributing a rep rint from an article in the Railwa,, 
Age Gaze tt e of July 18, r9r3. describing the characteristic·s 
and advantages of ingot iron. 

Cutter Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has issued a catalog 
entitled "Who's Who and What 's What," commemorating 
the twenty-fifth year in which it has manufactured its I-T-E 
circuit-breaker and containing descriptions of the personnel 
of the company. 

Robert W. Hunt & Company, Chicago, Ill., engine er s, 
have is sued a sheet showing th e specifications for open
hearth steel g irder and high T-rails which were adopted as 
recommended practice _by the America n Electric Railway 
Engineering Association. 

Drew Electric & Manufacturing Company, Indianapolis, 
Ind., ha s issued a catalog entitled "Have You Got Ele c
trolytic Cancer in Your System?" describing the application 
of its Samson glazed porcelain and bronze pipe insulator 
to the requirements of electric railways. 

Antox Paint Company, Indianapolis, Ind., ha s issued a 
fo lder describing its railway, structural steel, marine and 
industrial paints. An illustration shows the application of 
this paint to a large bridge on a line of th e Terre Haute, 
Indianapoli s & Eastern Traction Company. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
is sued a folder announcing the start of an extensive adver
tising campaign and containing colored fr ont-cover repro
ductions of the various periodicals in which "it is conduct
ing this campaign, also i eproductions of advertisements 
which have been used. 

Northern Engineering Works, Detroit, Mich., have issued 
a cata log illu stratin g their various classes of electric travel
ing crane s. A m on g the types illu strated a re 50-ton four
motor type E, standard 30-ton type E. 35-ton a.c. type, and 
r5-ton and ro-ton types. These cranes are adapted to a 
wide range of locations, for low headroom and close clear
ance as well as for standard headroom and for special 
duti es.. Illus_trations are shown of the cranes applied to 
s teel tire, wire and bar mill service, and for liftino- and 
conveyi ng car bodies in shops and carh ous e,;. 
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_Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, East 
P1~tsburg~, Pa., ha~ issued a number of pamphlets covering 
ra ilway !me material. Catalog section DS 840 covers sus
pens!on, ears _a nd splicers. Different types of trolley sus
pens10ns are illustrated and described and also various ac
cessories, suc h as expansion bolts, insulators, clinch ears, 
tro ll ey splice rs, strain ea r s and wire chucks. Section DS 
841 cov:e rs frogs, including the Detroit trolley frog, rigid 
and a dJustable crossings, section insulators switches and 
lightning arresters. Section DS 84-[ covers sfrain insulators 
of various types and for different kinds of service. Section 
DS 850 covers rail bonds and bonding tools. Tables are 
given showing the n et weight in pounds per roo bonds and 
installation views of different type s of bonds are shown. 
Rail-bonding tools, such as ratch et drills. facing tools, bond
ing punch and bond compressor, a re described. An illus
trated d~scription of ])'Ortable g rinders , torches and clamps 
is also given. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has issued 
Bulletin A4r73, which describes the GE-201 ventilated com
mutating-pole railway, m oto r, and also Bulletin A4r7I , de
voted to a- des~riptici"n of that company's ventilated railway 
mot~rs. Both _of these bulletins sup ers ede the company's 
previous bulletins on the respective subj ects. Bulletin No. 
A4178 describes its three-phase induction motor panels. 
These panels are for controlling induction motors of volt
ages of from rro to 220 and for ope ra tion on 25-cycle to 60-
cycle cir~uits. The panels de scribed are single panels only 
and not mtended to be assembled as part of a switchboard. 
Th~ bulletin contains a lon g list of standard panels. among 
which can be found panels suited to practically all condi
tions of service of this kind. Bulletin A4r5r describes en
g ine-driven co ntinuous-current ge nerato rs of the commu
tating-pole type. These generators are maiwfactured in 
both two-wire and three-wire styles and are either shunt
wound or compound-wound, 115 to 125 volts or 230 to 250 
volts. They range in capac ity from 25 kw to 400 kw in
clusive. Data o n large r s iz es wound for 250 Yolts only will 
be furni shed on application. 

NEW PUBLICATION 

Transformer Practice. By William T. Taylor. Cloth, 278 
pages. New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company. 
Price, $2.50 net. 

It is r efre shing to read a book upon a highly technical 
matter, as this one is, which begins with an introduction 
covering the fundamentals of the subject. In this case the 
auth or has broken away from the tradition that a work 
intended for any use outside of the classroom should start 
with a leap into the middle of a subject about which the 
practical engineer has had no time to keep fully informed. 
Instead, h e has presented in clear and concise form a short 
historical treatment of the matter, followed by a series of 
comments on the uses, the practical requirements and the 
basic th eories of transformers in general. The hook i~ a 
practical treatise on transformer selection, design, construc
tion and operation and covers in addition such necessities 
for the understanding of the problems involved as vector 
diagrams and the -principles of efficiency, regulation, method,; 
of cooling and the· like. The book is profusely illustrated 
with diagrams of connections and outline sketches of differ
ent forms of construction, useful tables of information be
ing, of course, included. 




